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CONGRESS CAN 
PAY COSTS OF 
AREFfflENDUM

Has Right to Authorize a 
Vote of Rum hy People, 
Declares Senate’s Legisla
tive Counsel, Leeds.

GLORIA GOULD 
QUITS AMERICA

To Become a Parisian Since 
She Can’t Afford to Live in 
the United States.

■U'ashln?:ton. May 8.— The moot 
question of w hether Congress has 
the power to authorize a national 
referendum on prohibition leaped 
Into prominence again today on 
Capitol Hill when the Senate jud i
ciary committee made public a  se
ries of rebutta l argum ents growing 
out of the recent hearings, Includ
ing one by Frederick P. Lee, the 
Senate's own legislative counseL 
declaring tha t  Congress has such 
power under the constitution.

The drys, led by Wayne B. 
Wheeler, generalissimo of the Aan- 
Wheeler, generalissimo of the An
ti-Saloon League, have vehemently 
denied tha t  Congress possessed 
such power.

Can Use Money.
In a 5,000 word brief, citing nu 

merous judicial decisions, Lee 
lield tha t  Congress not only has the 
power to direct a national referen
dum. but th a t  it can also appropri
ate money to finance such an un 
dertaking because it is the sole 
judge of w*hat it shall spend on 
the public welfare.”

Lee, who passes upon the consti
tu tionality  of thousands of bills 
each session of Congress and whose 
decisions are almost law to tne 
Senate, held tha t  Congress could 
authorize a referendum under us 
constitutional power to "g a th e r  in- 
o frm ation” for use in legislation. 
He added th a t  Congress could dele
gate this power to the states but 
he warned th a t  a constitutional is
sue m ight be raised in some states, 
once the power was delegated it 
the state constitutions prohibited 
the state from exercising any fed
eral powers. He did not pass upon
this question.

WTicelcr’s Defense.
The dry got their  greatest joy in 

W heeler's heated defense of prohi
bition. The American people, he 
said, will not surrender to ^^the 
bootlegger and brewer and is not 
in the mood to permit criminals 
and law-breakers to revise its con
stitution and repeal its laws.

"This nation demands th a t  those 
in authority  attack the foes of law 
and order." Wheeler declared. It 
wants its officers provided wltn 
w hatever legal machinery is 'neces
sary to win this fight. Then it will 
not accept excuses but will demand
results .” .V, ."Experience has shown th a t  in 
every s tate  where the people have 
Yielded to the modification plea 
and have legalized beer and wine 
as a means of promoting tem per
ance, they have found the experi
m ent disastrous.

“Paying Its Way."
Prohibition is paying for Itseir, 

W heeler Insisted, pointing but tha t  
$8 000,000 was paid into the treas
ury last year in fines, penalties and 
forfeitures under the prohibition 
law. Testimony before the Senate 
committee, he added, showed tha t  
" the  bootlegger îs paying the cost 
of enforcement.”

P A T T O N ^ fim R T lS T S  
TO SING HERE MAY 16

Paris, May 8. —  Gloria 
Gould Bishop has definitely 
renounced her American dom 
id le  to join the American col
ony in Paris.

" I  can’t  afford to live in 
New York any more even if I 
wanted to ,” said Mrs. Bish
op in  an interview.
"Life has become so ex
pensive at home now th a t  I 
find it needs an Income much 
larger than mine to live 
comfortably in the United 
States. I have therefore def
initely d d e rm in ed  to make 
Paris my \ o m e .

"T hat  doe'^’’ ’*' mean I shall 
expatriate myself forever—  
far from it.  ̂ couldn't help 
loving the land of my birth. 
But, really, the life of a so
cial m atron  demands more 
sacrifices than  I am ready to 
make.

Mrs. Bishop denied th a t  a 
divorce from her husband is 
Imminent.

"My husband knows where 
I am and for the pres'^nt I am 
not anticipating any legal ac
tion in regard  to our separa
tion .”

When asked if her husband 
was going to join her, she re 
plied— “you’d better ask 
h im .”

AHBUNG AMOS 
CAPTURES FOUR 

B O lD JA N O rrS
Famous Darien Cop Hits Into 

Gunmen Group, This 
Time and Gets ’Em All 
Despite Artillery.

PARADE TO OPEN 
"BO O STER" WEEK

Five Bands in Line Tonight; 
Fund Solicitation Next 
Week Here.

Darien, May 8— Four armed ban
dits were captured here early today 
while fleeing from Boston, where H 
is charged they had participated in 
several robberies, and are held in 
the Darien town jail awaiting action 
by the local and Massachusetts 
authorities.

They gave the ir  names as John 
Margin, of Cambridge, Mass.; John 
Miller, 24, of Cambridge: Kasimir 
and William Barsetk, brothers, of 
New York.

The men were captured on the 
Post road a t  4 a. m. this morning 
by Motorcycle Policeman Amos An
derson of the local police force, be
tween Noroton and Darien.

Confesses.
According to the police, William 

Barsetk made a confession in which
In rob-

DEADLOCK MAY BRING
OUTLAWING STRIKE

DECLARES WAR 
WAS FORCED ON 

L A B O U N IO N S
Arthur Pugh, Strike Leader, 

Asserts Unions Wanted 
Peace But Government 
Was Eager for Fight.

Arthur Pugh, chairman of the 
negotiating committee of the Trade 
Union Congress and the man whose 
signature on the strike order 
plunged Britain into the world's 
greatest Industrial battle, breaks 
his silence with this exclusive Inter-

HSCH O O lW iN S 
STATE EECOGNITiN

GOVERNMENTTO 
OUTLAWSTRIKE 
NOW m C A T E D

'Illegal,” Declares Simon and 
Press—  Paving Way for 
Drastic Action as Troops 
Show Machine Guns.

he adm itted  participation 
beries In New York and Massachii-
setts in which the men arrested obtained by Milton Bron
with him took p a n .  i ner, Ijondon correspondent for NE.A

Barsetk told Bronx I  Service and the Manchester Herald,
proprietor of a garage in the Bronx  ̂ interview is offered for its news

“The Creation” to Be Present
ed at South Methodist 
Church— L̂ast of Season.
Haydn’s Oratorio “The Crea

t io n ” will he presented on _Sun- 
dav night. May 16 by the choir of 
the South Methodist Episcopal 
church, under the direction of 
Archibald Sessions. There will be 
4 0 voices In the chorus and the as- 
Fisting artis ts  will he Miss I^illian 
Gustafson, soprano. F red  Patton, 
bass and Ernest Davis, tenor.

Miss Gustafson comes to Man- 
cliester after most successful ap
pearances in New York, Boston, 
St. I.oiiis. Buffalo and the other 
leading cities of the country where 
she has been singing in concert 
and oratorio with tlie New York 
Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Patton 
needs no introduction to Manches
ter. The mere announcement that  
he is to sing means a packed 
house.

This will be the last Sunday 
night concert of the season, and 
the public Is cordially invited.

A parade of bands and drum 
corps will be held In Manchester to
night to introduce “ Band Booster 
Week.” The line of march will be 
from the Center s tart ing  a t  7:30, 
north  to Depot Square, and then 
back down Main street. The ban.is 
and corps tak ing  part will be the 
Talcottville Fife and Drum Corps, 
St. P a tr ick ’s Pipe Band, Manchester 
Pipe Band, the Silk City F ’ute Band 
and the Center F lu te  Band.

“ Band Booster W eek” will be 
sponsored here by the Center F lu te  
Band. This band will be host on 
August 6 and 7 to the Convention 
of Bands, Fife and Drum Corps of 
Connecticut, New York, Massachu
setts and Rhode Island. Expenses 
of the convention will rui, to ap
proximately $2,000 and this must 
be met by the local band.

Seek Help With Expenses.
Since the Center F lu te  Band 

members receive no money, and 
pay their  own expenses a t all times, 
they do not feel th a t  they can stand 
the heavy expense themselves. Tliey 
have decided to ask Manchest'^r 
people who enjoy their music and 
who are enthused over the pros
pects of the band convention com
ing here to contribute toward the 
general expenses of the get-to
gether.

Teams have been appointed to 
cover the whole town in the cam
paign for contributions, and they 
will s ta r t  the canvassing Monday 
evening. They will have the town 
entirely canvassed by the end of the 
week.

‘‘Booster Week."
The band and drum  corps con

vention will be held on August 6 
and 7. However, since the coming 
week Is “ Band Booster W eek” 
throughout the country the  local 
bandsmen decided to seek the  ex
pense funds during th a t  week. All 
money contributed by local people 
will be used for the purchase of 
cups and prizes whlcla will be 
awarded winners a t the convention 
contests.

The local band has Invited 137 
o ther bands and corps to a ttend the 
convention here In August. I t  is 
expected th a t  nearly 100 will a t 
tend. The contests, drills and field 
day exercises will be held a t the 
McKee s treet ball grounds, and the 
fancy drills and awarding of prizes 
and dancing will be held in the 
State Armory here In the evening.

The solicitation for funds here 
next week has received the endorse
m ent of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce.

four days ago, binding, gagging and 
robbing him. Then he drove to
I.archmont, N. Y., where he picked 
up his companions and all drove to 

! Boston.
In Boston they broke into a pri

vate garage, stole Massachusetts li
cense plates and put them on their 
machine. In Cambridge thev
robbed a grocery store, covering the 
m anager with a gun, and getting 
$60.

When arrested  by Policeman An
derson the men had three automatic 
pistols and one six-shooter. They 
did not H tem pt to use them.

Anderson is the Darien oflBcer 
who has made a phenomenal record 
in arresting  rum rvnners  and au to 
mobile thieves.

Toll of Three Killings.
The men under a rres t  admitted, 

according to local police, early  this 
afternoon, th a t  they are responsible 
for the killing of three persons du r
ing hold-ups in New York. One 
was in Dean street, Brooklyn, d u r
ing which a man and a woman were 
killed by the bandit-s. The other 
slaying occurred in a Manhattan 
hold-np.

The local police issued the s ta te
ment after two members of the New 
York City police departm ent came 
here and spent several hours In ter
viewing the prisoners.

value as the point of view of an 
outstanding partisan leader and no 
editorial responsibility is assumed 
for the sentiments expressed.

Pugh started life as a steel work- 
cr#

By ARTHUR PUGH.
London, May 8.— General stop

page of Industry is in progress for 
the first time in the history of Bri
tain.

The immediate cause was the 
locking out of nearly a million mine 
workers while negotiations for

Boys’ Glee Club Victory Puts 
School Back on Music Map 
After 18 Years

NO SIGNS YET OF YIELDING

F o r the first time in the history 
of the South Manchester High 
school, a boys’ glee club represent
ing the school has received state 
wide recognition, hy virtue of win
ning the boys’ blee.club champlcn- 
sliip In the inter-scholastic g'me 
c'ub contest held yesterday in the 
jo n n  F itch High school at Winds m. 
The ri'ize local singers
was a beautiful silver loving cup. 
donated by the Parent-Teachers’ 
Assocl:-‘tion of West Hartford. The 
local G‘r ls ’ Glee club received sec
ond la t in g  among the girls’ clul

wage ad justm ents were proceeding, rpjjjg jg also the first time in a b ju t
. . .  M -   2 ̂  ^  A  w*  . . .  J . 1- — T T  O

MTilGHTED BODY OF 
WOMAN IN POND

ED DAUCHY’S FATHER 
DROPS DEAD TODAY

E. 1j. Dauchy salesman for 
George W. Smith received word to
day through Sergeant Barron of 
tlie Manchester Police department 
of the sudden death of his father 
In Danbury. Mr. Dauchy’s fa the r  Is 
a police sergeant In Danbury, and 
he dropped dead while on duty. 
The police departm ent there called 
tlie local departm ent and asked 
th a t  Mr. Dauchy’s son be notified. 
] ' 'urther particulars could not be 
1 aimed.

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, May 8.— United 

States treasury  balance as of May 
.6: $335,251,455.52.

Lynnfleld, Mass., May 8.— Po
lice today were trying to identify 
the body of a woman, weighted 
down by a stone-laden suitca.se, 
tightly tied to her neck in Billings 
pond.' Police were undecided 
whether it was a case of suicide or 
murder.

and the refusal of the mine owners 
to  agree to w ithdraw the lockout 
notices and of the government io 
obtain their  w ithdraw al so th a t  
negotiations m ight be continued 
free from th rea t  by either side.

The government insisted the mine 
workers m ust agree to  accept-., a. 
wage reduction before lockout no
tices could be withdrawn and nego
tiations resumed on all o ther issues 
covered by report  of the National 
Coal Commission.

This demand was resolutely re 
sisted by the Miners Federation  of 
Great Britain  with the united sup
port of the whole of the British 
trades union movement, who con
tended th a t  negotiations m ust p re 
cede agreements, and the govern
ment should Insist, in respect of 
the lockout, upon Iho cardinal prin
ciple to which It applies, namely, 
th a t  the sta tus  quo m ust be re 
stored and m aintained throughout 
the negotiations.

The unions having determined 
not to su rrender  the vital principle 
tha t  a single Issue should not be 
settled in advance, bu t th a t  all 
issues should be left open for dis
cussion and settlem ent by negotla-

(Contlnned on Page 2.)

eighteen years th a t  S. M. H. S has 
been placed on the music map in 
s tate  high school circles.

Lately Organized 
The S. M. H. S. Boys’ Glee club 

was organized last September at 
the beginning of th e  school year, 
Under fthe direction of Miss B,- 
Marian Dorward. It  made Its first 
public appearance during Educa
tional Week last fall. Since then It 
has been carefully trained under 
Miss Dorward’s capable direction. 
It has sung many times before the 
school assemblies, and made a de
cided hit when It rendered several 
numbers a t  the local school s 
dramatic clubs presentation of 
"L itt le  W omen.’’ At the suggestion 
of Miss C. Louise Dickerman, music 
supervisor of the John F itch high 
school of Windsor, the local. West 
Hartford , East H artford , Windsor, 
Glastonbury. Farm ington, and Bris
tol high schools decided to hold an 
inter-scholastic glee club .contest In 
Windsor In May. Bristol afterward 
dropped out, but the other schools 
went ahead with the work. The 
purpose of this contest was to pro
mote a g reater  in terest In high 
school glee club work. Boys’ and

London, May 8.— Newspapers to
day gave the widest publicity to an 
address of Sir John  Simon before 
the House of Commons yesterday, 
stressing his exposition of the con
stitu tional point th a t  the general 
strike 'was Illegal and th a t  each 
trade-union leader was liable to 
prosecution .nnd loss of " the  u tm ost 
farth ing of his personal posses
sions.”

"The unlawful character of the 
general s trike ,” the Times said, 
“ has no't hitherto  been so clearly 
stated. The ultim ate responsibil
ity rests upon the member? of the 
General Council of the Trades 
Union Congress collectively and in
dividually.

All Responsible.
The Times takes the view that 

individual union members cannot 
escape responsibility any more than 
their leaders.

Some papers, however, Including 
the Cardiff W estern Mail, declared 
tha t  protection of the law will be 
extended to the strikers  if " they 
have the courage to disobey the un 
lawful tyrannous orders of trade 
union officials.”

In well-informed circles, the 
speech of Sir John  was interpreted  
a s 'p av in g  the way for, and justify
ing drastic government measures.

Somewhat in support of this 
view was a  s ta tem ent appearing in 
the British Gazette, the official 
government organ, th a t  "an  organ
ized a ttem pt was being made to 
s tarve the people and wreck the 
s ta te .’’

Climax Ahead.
"The situation Is becoming more 

intense and the climax is not 
reached,” the Gazette said. "Or
ders have been sent by the leaders 
of Railway and Transport union to 
do their  u tm ost to paralyze and 
break down the supply of food and 
necessaries of life.”

These accusations were m et with 
vigorous denial by officials of the 
Trade Union Congress.

Reports th a t  the W ar Depart
ment was about to call upon the re 
serves were officially denied in a 
communique stating tha t  as yet “no

Fewer Disorders But Situation Grows More Tense— Many 
Troop Movements With Machine Guns Showing— Gov- 
emraent Asks for 30,000 Volunteer Police— Railroad 
Telegraph Wires Cut-Rationing Begins in Some Sec
tions as Food Is Tied Up— Canteens Feed Penniless; 
Attacks on Buses Decrease in London—Glasgow Still 
Turbulent—Train Service Improving.

(Continued on Page 2.) (Continued on Page 2.)

Home Thoughts tot Manchestet People by Harry Andetson
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OWNERS OF SEMINOLE 
PLEDGE MORE MONEY

Local stockholders of the Sem
inole Estates, to the num ber of 
about twenty-five met a t the School 
Street Rec las t  evening for a dis
cussion of the affairs of the corpor
ation. Attorney William S. Hyde 
acted as spokesman and explained 
the conditions which led up to the 
recent reorganization and Incor
poration of the Seminole Estates.

Explanations were also made by 
President F ran k  N. Tyler and 
Treasurer P ran k  H. Anderson. In 
order to raise funds which are need
ed Immediately to safeguard the 
original Investment, It Is proposed 
to float a second m ortgage to run 
for one year. This will be done 
by Issuing notes In units of $500, 
which will be subscribed by the 
stockholders. A num ber of these 
subscriptions were pledged last 
evening. ,
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London, May 8.—Not since war days has London faced so 
gloomy and depressing a Saturday night.

The general strike has the capital and the nation in its grip 
and with na signs of peace the usual Saturday night gaieties 
have disappeared.

Hea-vily armed troops, armored cars, machine gun companies, 
and naval forces fill those areas where the British working man 
generally does his Saturday night celebrating.

All afternoon the governm ent^  
moved troops through the working
class districts, perhaps in warning 
against any Saturday fight disor
ders.

In Downing Street the cabinet 
met and heard  rumors of possible 
attacks on the docks and food ware
houses In East India Dock Road.

In Eocleston Square the Trades 
Union Congress leaders were in ses
sion, planning measures to tighten 
up the tie-up in places where there 
has been relaxation.

Only gdnr determination to ffght 
on emanated from either Downing 
s tree t  or Eccleston Square.

Government Statement 
"The situation throughout the 

country Is v irtually  unchanged. 
Quiet Is reported generally,” said 
a government communique.

“ Rumors tha t  troops are disaf
fected and have refused strike du
ty are baseless,” continued the gov 
ernment communique.

"Ninety-two thousand volun
teers enrolled for duty yesterday. 
A recruiting centre in 'Walthani- 
stow was discontinued because it 
was mobbed by s tr ikers .”

The government renewed its 
charges of yesterday th a t  the 
strikers are seeking to starve the 
nation into submission, and an
nounced tha t  food ships cannot be 
I’^loaded because of intimidations 
of strikers. Destroyers and naval 
forces are being sent to the ports 
to relieve this situation.

New Foofl Depot 
The government created a food 

transport  depot in the Horse 
Guards Parade today, where 3,000 
motors were mobilized to move 
food. Shelter tents were erected 
and canteens were opened to feed 
the hungry.

Post office telephone and tele
graph lines along the London 
N orthaastern railroad were cut 
last night, but otherwise there 
h'’ve been only minor disorders 
and violences reported today.

Prospects of any peace negotia
tions during the week-end were 
dim. Most of the strike leaders 
have left London to address strike 
meetings in the provinces.

Premier Baldwin remained at 
No. 10 Downing s tree t  and sum
moned a cabinet meeting to as
semble at 6 o’clock tonight to re 
view the situation.

Train Movements Gain 
The movement of trains and 

r ‘hcr means of transporta tion  con 
tinned to show some improvement. 

Interference "with buses and

STRIKE’S FIFTH D.4Y
SITU.ATION IN BRIEF

The fifth day f‘nds the dead
lock In the strike complete.

No peace negotiations have 
been reported.

A. J. Cook, miuer's leader, 
jiredicts tha t  thero will be noj^^' 
peace parleys for another weeYc.

The Trades Union Congress 
is in 'i''Ss=on ""d  the cabinet 
has been summoned to meet 
this evening. - •

Disorders are continuing but 
with less frequency than dur
ing (he early  days of the strike.

Fend ratio""'’’"' has become 
necessary in .some ; reas.

Trains and street cars are 
running with more frequency.

The government charges that  
s tr ike rs ’ intimidations are stop 
ping the unloading of food car
goes at the locks. Naval forc
es has been dispatched to guard 
the volunteer dockers.

Shipping conditions are Un
certain. Twenty-five ships are

'ng n r ’ ‘ 'od by volunteer.s 
a t Liverpool. Some sailings 
have been cancelled.

The government is opening 
now food depots.

Telephone and tclcyrayh 
wires have been cut.

Police magistrates meted out
0 ‘ences ranging to four 

mouths of hard labor to ridters.
Indications point to govern

ment intention to declare 
strike Illegal and take drastic 
action against all its leaders. 

--------------------------------- ----------- «>

.Archbishop of Canterbury, which 
was received with little considera
tion.

The Archbishop proposed, first, 
cancellation of the general strike 
order; second! renewal of the ciml 
subsidy for a short definite pCT- 
iod; third, withdrawal by the mine 
owners of the notices of reduced 
wages.

The Bishop of London, writing 
to J". A. Thomas, head of the Rail
way Men’s Union, offered to act 
as mediator In thp coal dispute.

More Troops Appear
During the afternoon there  was 

an increasing appearance of troops 
in the trouble areas of London.

Troops, armed with machine 
guns and full equipped, moved to a  
destination unknown.

"Victoria Park  in Hackney was 
taken over by the government andstreet cars occurred In many quar- j -----  -

ters of London today, but not a military camp has been establlsh-
v P h  as great frequence as earlier 
in the week.

One bus was overturned and 
burned at Newington.

Thlrty-sijc persons arrested  in 
London yesterday were arraigned 
today and given sentences rang
ing from two weeks tĉ . four 
months of hard  labor.

Government authorities  today 
norted th a t  food ships are being 

held up In some ports, their un
loading being impossible because 
of intimidations of strikers.

To Protect Unloadings 
Destroyers and detachments of 

naval forces are being sent to the 
troubled ports to Insure discharg
ing of cargoes.

An appeal from the home secre
tary  for 30,000 additional volun
teers for police duty was given 
wide circulation today.

"Even if things are quiet these 
additional ppllce will be a steady
ing Influence,” said the Home Of
fice. " I t  may be th a t  men have 
the r igh t to withhold labor but 
it is absolutely certain th a t  In a 
free country they may have the 
right to work. If they "wish."

Archbishop Ignored
The only definite neace formula 

before the country is th a t  of the

ed there.
Strike leaders charge that the 

movement of troops is Intimidation 
by the government.

Talk of Dock Raids 
Excitement was tense In the East 

End this afternoon as rumor^ were 
afloat that strikers and unemploy
ed are combining for raids on the 
East India docks tonight, In order 
to secure food supplies for them
selves.

Troops are guarding the docks 
and are believed to be sufficient to 
withstand any raids.

RATIONING BEGINS
Fooil Plentiful But Tied Up 

"Wholesale Markets.
in

London, May 8.— Food rationing , 
was resorted to in some sections of 
London today. Many housewives 
found that eggs were not to be pur
chased, while purchases of butter 
were litbited to half a pound,'and 
only small quantities 6f bread and 
flour were doled out, t

This rationing" was upon the Inl-, 
tiative of the food dealers theixi-

(Continned on Page 0.),
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LOCAL STOCKS
(Fnrnl9he<l by Pntnam & Oo.«
6 Central Row. Hartford. Conn.)

Bid Ask
Aetna Cas. & Sur. ..675
Aetna Life ...............  595 610
Automobile ..................—  275
Conn. General . . . .1 3 5 0  1450
Hartford Fire ........... 470 480
Htfd. Steam Boiler ..625
National Fire ........... 700 725
Phoenix ...................... 520 530
Travelers.................. 1050 10(0
Travelers rights . . . .2 4 0  245

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn. Power Co. . . .255  
Conn. LP 7% pfd. • .109 112
Htfd. E. L. com..........60
Htfd. Gas com.............. 60 62
So. N. E. Tel. Co. . .148 153

Mannfactnrlng Stocks.
Am. Hardware Co. . . 79 81
American Silver . . . .  27
Acme Wire com..........—  20
Bigelow-Htfd. pfd. . . 9 5  
Blgelow-Htfd.com. . . 8 2  85
Bristol B rass ..............  6 9
Collins Co........................—  160
Colt Fire A r m s ............. 28 -J
Eagle Lock ...............  90 100
Fafnir Bearing ......... »a .o
Hart & Cooley ..........180 190
Int. Sil. pfd...................100 —
L’nders Frary & Clark 80 8 2
Jewell Belting pfd. . . 80 
New Brit. Mach. pfd.102 —
Niles Bt. Pd. N. Stock 19 22
North & Judd ........... 23 2 a
j  R Montgomery pfd. —  lOO 
) R Montgomery com. — 100
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 23 2 5
Russell Mfg. Co............. —  ^9
Stanlev Works com. . > ‘ ‘
Smyth Mfg. Co............  370 —
Torrington ...............  ''0 n-
Underwood ............... 5 2 »
Union Mfg. Co................ . 0̂
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .
U. S. Envelope pfd. .106 110

Ronds.
Htfd. Elec. T.gt. 7's .225 230
East. Conn. Pow 5s . 9S14 100 
Conn. L. P. 5i>i’s . . .108 109 V4
Conn. L & P 7’s -------113 115
B'dp^Hyd. 5 ' s ...........104 106

HIGH SCHOOL WINS 
STATE RECOGNITION

(Continued from page 1)

New
High

At. Gulf. W. 1. 37’ i 
Am Tel & Tel.144 "s 
Anaconda . . . .  4 5 ^  
Am Smelting .116
Am Loc ......... 9 5
Am Car Fndry. 931  ̂
Atchison . . . .  129
B & O ........... 86%
Beth Steel ‘B’ 39 
Butte Superior 12% 
Slr*ndler . . . .  14% 
ponk. Gas N Y 931<> 
Cola Fuel Iron 37% 
Ches & Ohio .1211.i 
Cruo Steel . . .  67 
(Can. Pacific . .15 5 %
'Brie ...............  31 %
Brie 1 s t ......... 38%
Pen. Asphalt . 62-i't 
(Jen Elec . . . .  314
Gen Mot.......... 1 39 %
Crent No. Pfd. 72 
Kennecott Cop 52% 
Louis & Nash.12 2 
Marine Pr. . .  33% 
Motor Wheel . 25 
Ntal. Lend ..146 % 
North Pacific . 69% 
N Y Central .121% 
N Y, N H & H. 34% 
Pennsylvania . 51% 
Pierce Arrow . 24 % 
Pressed Steel . 37 
Rep Ir & Steel 48%
Reading ......... 82%
Ch R Isl & Pac 47% 
Soutli Pacific . 99 14 
So. Railway .108%
St. Paul ......... 10%
Studebaker . .  52% 
Union Pacific .147 
U S Rubber . . 57 %
U S S tee l----- 121%
Westin’house . 66%

%

Close 
37% 

14 4 % 
45% 

116% 
95
93%

129
86
39
12%
14%
93%
37%

12114
67

155%
31%
38%
62%

314
129%

72
52%

122
32%
25

146%
69%

121%
34%
51
24%
37
48%
82%
47%
99%

108%
10%
52%

147
56%

121%
66%

GOVERNMENT LIKELY 
TO OUTLAW STRIKE

• (Continued from pa«e 1.)

girls’ clubs were entered, and two 
silver loving cups for prizes were 
then donated by the Parent-Teach
ers’ Association of West Hartford. 
Both the local boys’ and girls’ clubs 
have worked hard and diligently 
for this contest, and the result of 
their work Is highly gratifying to 
themselves, Miss Dorward, and the 
school as a whole.

There was much to be accom
plished before a winning glee club 
could be built up. Miss Dorward 
had to begin from the bottom and 
work upward. The school had never 
before had a boy’s glee club that 
had worked long or hard enough to 
gain any recognition. The local 
singers had never received any 
amount of choral training, and the 
arts of shading, phrasing, tone 
coloring and quality had to be 
taught them. That this has been 
done so successfully is entirely due 
to Miss Dorward’s capable work. In 
the contest yesterday the local boys 
not only sang their prize number 
better than any other school en
tered, but they rendered their 
other selection in such a manner as 
to receive thunderous applause 
from the audience at the conclu
sion of their singing. The numbers 
sung by them were “ Shadow 
March” , the prize song, and “ Re
turn, Soft Gentle Evening’’.

The Manchester championship 
Boys’ Glee club is composed of the 
following members:

First tenors: Paul Packard, Fred 
Tllden, Carl Hallegren, Francis 
Burr and Edward Dziadus.

Second tenors: William Johnson, 
William O'Connell, Albert Tuttle, 
Earl Rohan and Frank Prete.

First bastes: Russell Remig, 
Sherwood Anderson, Robert Burr, 
and John Johnston.

Second basses: Lester Wolcott, 
John Hutchinson, John Johnson, 
and John Stevenson.

The Girls’ Glee club, although 
not successful In winning the other 
cup in competition, carried off sec
ond honors. The West Hartford 
Girls’ Glee club received first 
rating. The selections the local 
singers sang were “ The Swallows,” 
the prize number, and “ To A Wild 
Rose.” They sang them well, and 
were a close second to West Hart
ford.

The Judges
The judges in the contest were 

.Mr. Ralph Baldwin, music director 
of the Hartford High schools. Mr. 
Ralph Lowrey, and Mr. Arthur 
Priest, organist in the Christ 
church Cathedral of Hartford The 
judges’ decisions were based cn 
the phrasing, intonnatlon, shading, 
tone color and quality, and enuncia
tion. There were a possible six 
hundred points in the rating that 
any school might gain. For eacl'i 
violation of the above mentioned 
points, a substractlon was made 
from each school’s total. The local 
Boys’ Glee club received the high
est number of points among the 
boys’ clubs. The Girls’ Glee club 
received the second best rating 
among the girls’ clubs.

W’hile the judges were consider
ing the ratings after all the schools 
entered had finlslied singing, An
drew Rankin, cornet soloist of the 
local high school orchestra, render
ed several solos, which were well 
received. The West Hartford Boys' 
Glee club sang a short number in 
the interim,and Miss Dlckerman, 
director of the Windsor clubs, led 
the audience in a number of old 
time songs. After the winners had 
been announced, an ensemble num
ber, “ The Stars and Stripes For
ever” was sung, in wiiich Mr. Bald
win directed all the schools. Miss 
Dorward accompanied on the piano. 
Very capable piano accompanist 
work for the local girls’ club’s sing
ing was done by Miss Hazel Robin
son.

Miss E. Marian Dorward is a 
graduate of the New England Con
servatory of Music of Boston, and a 
graduate of Mr. Baldwin’s Institute 
of Music Pedagogy. She had been 
music supervisor in several schools 
before coming to Manchester, and 
came here from the Spaulding High 
school of Barre, Vermont. She has 
had much experience In directing 
choral work, and the local high 
school Is fortunate In having her as 
its music director. Her work in 
building up the two local glee clubs 
was no small task, and the result 
of her accomplishment In making a 
championship glee club should be 
greatly appreciated.

STATE DELEGATES 
TOC. OF C. PARLEY

Howell Cheney to Represent 
Our Chamber in Washing
ton, May 13.

The following men will attend 
the annual meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States 
at WashingRjn from May 10-13 as 
delegates and alternate-delegates 
from the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce.

Anson T. McCook of Hartford; 
James L. Case, of Norwich; Howell 

I Cheney of Manchester; George S. 
Hawley, vice president, Bridgeport 
Gas Light Company: Major Frank 
H. Johnston, of New Britain, presi
dent of the City Coal and Wood 
Company: John T. Chidsey of Bris
tol, president of the Root Company; 
Alton T. Miner of New London; P. 
L. Gerety of Derby; and Maxwell 
Porter of New Britain.

Several of the State Chamber’s 
delegates will attend the annual 
meeting of the National Association 
of State Chamber of Commerce offi
cials to be held in Washington on 
Monday, May 10th.

Stanley H. Bullard, vice presi
dent of the Bullard Machine Tool 
Company of Bridgeport, a director 
of the National Chamber and past 
president of the State Chamber will 
also attend the annual meeting of 
the National Chamber.

DECLARES WAR WAS 
FORCED ON THE UNIONS

(CoDtlnned from page 1.)

tion, the government abruptly 
wrecked peace efforts of the gen
eral council and left the trades 
union movement with no alterna
tive but to render all possible ast 
sistance to the locked-out miners.

Straggled for Peace.
The trades unions struggled for 

peace.
But the government had deter

mined upon wai'.
Under the guise of defense of the

the fight, hopeful that their collec
tive resources will enable them to 
win through to an honorable con
clusion.

They feel assured of the cordial 
sympathy of all trades unionists, 
not only in America, but in every 
part of the world, and are confident 
their efforts will be anxiously 
watched by organized workers in 
all countries, who will readily ap
preciate that British labor is co!i- 
tending for principles and Interests 
that are vital and common to all.

FRANK MONDELL’S SON 
GETS JAIL SENTENCE

CHENEY BENEFIT 
HAS A DIVIDEND

Aonoancement Made of Dis
tribution to Be Made to 
Members of Organization.

Drunk and Disorderely W ith 
Fifi Widener’s Ex-Husband 
A fter Fraternity Meeting.

GEN. EDWARDS TELLS 
OVERSEAS INCIDENT

Connecticut Soldier WAnted to 
1 Hear His Band Play Favor- 
i ite March as He Died.

Arthur Pugh.

troops have been called out to aid 
the civil power.”

Machine Guns on Trucks.
However, movement of troops 

.t was more noticeable all day yester
day and this morning than on any 

- other days of the strike. Trucks 
loaded with machine guns were a 

/ common sight.
Fully armed soldiers marching, 

on business bent, were to be seen 
« in the East End, and other districts 
; where trouble is most feared. In 

other industrial centers of the 
■ country greater than usual activity 
f  among the military forces was also 
7 reported.

Major-General Clarence R. Ed
wards, unforgettable war-time 
leader of the 26th Division, has 
told an extremely moving story of 
an overseas Incident centering 
around the 102nd U. S. Infantry 
Band, which in its peace-time guise 
as the 102nd Regiment Bapd, C. N. 
G., is to broadcast an hour’s pro
gram from the band room in the 
New Haven armory, through WTIC 
at Hartford, 0!i Thursday evening, 
May 13.

General Edwards, In an inter
view published some time ago in 
Leslie's Weekly, said, in telling 
about one of his hospital visits aft
er the St. Mihiel attack:

"Just as I was leaving, a nurse 
ran after me and said: ‘General, a 
Connecticut man has heard that 
you are here, and has begged me 
to a.'k you to see him. He is dying, 
but he doesn’t know It. He says he 
has a favor to ask.’

“ Just then a chaplain came up 
and lie had the same request. They 
hurried back, the chaplain leading, 
and the doughboy said: ‘My God, 
chaplain, what are you looking so 
darn glum about? Just because 
you think I am going to die? And 
you don't know how to tell me 
about it? Hell! What did I come 
ever here for? Didn’t I come over 
here to die if that had to be the 
chance? Haven't I bad my big 
chance? Have I failed? What the 
hell are you worrjMng about?'

“ Just then I was approaching 
the death bed, and the boy ex
claimed, ‘Oh, General, excuse me 
for bothering you, but I am dying. 
I know it. I don’t want to ask fa
vors, but the 102nd Infantry Band 
is here, and I thought I’d ask you 
if you would have them come and 
play just once outside here. I want 
to hear the 2nd Connecticut March 
once more.’

“ In a minute the 102nd Band 
was there and it was playing the 
strains of the march. 'The boy lift
ed himself up with a smile of satis
faction on his face. His arm beat 
the time of the music. He pretend
ed to lead the 102nd Band. At the 
last note he dropped back to his 
pillow, dead.”

constitution it precipitated this 
grave national crisis in order to (?ii- 
force its own will upon the unions.

The General Council of the 
Trades Union Congress has met this 
combined challenge to the rights 
of tile trades unions in a dispute 
and to the standard of life of the 
mine workers and their families by 
calling upon approximately two 
million workers in key Indnstrirs 
and vital services to withdraw their 
labor.

The response has exceeded all ex
pectations, and an almost complete 
stoppage of industry lia.s ensued.

For Rights of Workei's.
British labor is engaged in its 

sternest struggle for the rights and 
well-being of its workers.

In a spirit of quiet determination 
and unity the workers will carry on

Philadelphia, May 8.—-Carter 
Randolpli Leidy, prominent society 
man and former husband of “ Fifi” 
Weidner Leidy, was fined $10 and 
costs here today on a chafge of in
toxication and disorderly conduct.

Leidy’s companion, William Har
rison Mondell, of New Castle, Wy
oming, was given 30 days in jail on 

! the same charge. The men were 
arraigned before magistrate Henry 
after they had spent a few hours 
in cells at the police station.

Two policemen arrested Mondell 
when they said he was found amid 
the ruins of a plate glass windoxv 
of a garage. Leidy was standing be
side him. As Mondell xvas being 
taken to a police box, it was said 
that Leidy struck one of the offi
cers. He then was arrested.

Casper Bolling, a turnkey at the 
jail, testified that Mondell struck 
him on the way to the courtroom.

Leidy pleaded guilty to the 
charges. Moudell denied he was in
toxicated.

Washington, May 8.— William 
Harrison Mondell, reported in 
Philadelphia dispatches as having 
been arrested and fined on disor- 
dcrlv conduct charges there, is the 
son of Frank W. Mondell, former 
Republican leader of the House.

Young Mondell. accompanied by 
John, Bryn, sen of the Norwegian 
minister to the United States, went 
to Philadelphia yesterday to attend 
a fraternity convention.

Prior to June 1, 1926, there will 
be distributed to full members of 
the Benefit Association of Cheney 
Brothers who are eligible to parti
cipate in the. distribution, an 
amount equal to $182,773.39, 
which is the balance that was 
available for that purpose on 
March 27. 1926. The total contri
butions of the members who were 
eligible to participate in this distri
bution amounted to $291,885.00 up 
to March 27, 192 6. Hence there 
will be returned to such eligible 
members $182,773.39 divided by 
$291,885.00, or .626 cents on each 
(lollar of contribution during their 
last periods of membership.

The conditions governing eligi
bility to participate in this distri
bution are as follows:

-Distribution Is to be made 
to full members only.

-The full members must have 
contributed at least 12 
months during the last pe
riod of full membership.

-The member must have been 
in good standing on July 1, 
1925.

-In the cases of full members 
who died, were pensioned, 
or left the employ after 
July 1, 1925, contributions 
must have been made for at 
least 12 consecutive months 
before said date of death, 
pension, or leaving employ. 
Deductions to be made from 
the dividends due these 
members, for contributions

up to March 27, 1928.
E.— Ex-service men shall be giv

en full credit for their Iasi 
periods of full membership 
prior to enlistment it they 
returned to Cheney Broth- 
' s’ employ within /  six 

nths from the date oi 
jharge from service: and 
epted full membership In 

..le Benefit , Association 
within 18 months of rein
statement and have remain
ed full members In good 
standing since that date.

■Women may drive cars with 
oversize tires, but they never will 
wear oversize shoes .themselves.

CIRCLE
T O D A Y  &

TO M O R R O W

STRIKEBREAKER GUARD
KILLS CICERO RIOTER

Chicago, May S.— Thomas Hall- 
wood was shot and killed in Cicero 
today, in a fight between striking 
and strikhreaking steel workers. 
Hailwood, it was said, was In a 
crowd which attacked two truck- 
loads of strikebreakers with rocks, 
a (1 was killed when the armed 
.guards on the trucks fired Into the 
crowd on the sidewalk.

1
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r  U.NDER ENTIRE NEW MANAGEMENT =
”  ,New E;tglamr.s Finest .\mu.sc:nent Park. S

I C A P I T O L  P A R K  I
^ Wethersfield Averuts —  Hartford. '£

"5 Opens Saturday Night May 8tli |
= FREE RANT) CONCERT =
S Saturday Night, Sunday .Afternoon and Night ::
i  RIGGER —  BETTER THAN E\ ER. §
i  A THOUSAND LAUGHS AND THRILLS — NEW RIDES = 
=  AND AMUSE.MENTS. =
i  CO.ME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH —  FREE G.ATE. =
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CHAMBER-CHENEY CLUB 
JOINT MEETING MAY 20

MOTHERS’ DAY PROGRAM

The Salvation Army will present 
a special Mathers’ program on 
Monday evening at 7:30 in the 
citadel. A program of songs and 
scenes has been planned hy Thom
as Maxwell for the occasion.

Business Men and Mill Em ploy
ees to Dine Together in 
Cheney Hall.

OLD GOLD
for every man

fe e  n e x t  ̂ M o n d a y 'sp a p e r

The Chamber of Commerce and 
Brothers will again combine forc- 
the Get Together Club of Cheney 
es in a Joint meeting on Thursday, 
May 20 at Cheney hall.

Roast chicken and strawberry 
shortcake will be the dinner fea
tures, while the feast of reason 
will be supplied by Rev. Ashley D. 
Leavitt of Harvard church, 
Brookline, Mass. Through the 
courtesy of Frank D. Cheney, the 
Deerfield Academy Glee Clul) will 
render the musical program.

The dinner will be served In the 
dining room of Cheney Ijall by 
Chef Osano, whose supervision will 
insure an attractive dinner.

The entertainment will be held 
upstairs and the Rev. Mr. Leavitt 
has a reputation as an unusually 
pleasing speaker.

It has been decided to limit the 
attendance to men only, but mem
bers of the two organizations will 
he privileged to bring friends If 
they so desire.

BRUSH FIRE IN COVENTRY

A brush and woods fire on a 
triangular piece of property, across 
from the Arthur J. Vinton farm 
on the state road in Coventry last 
night attracted a large number to 
the scene. The fire was started, 
it is said, by a cigarett butt which 
was throwa from a passing car. 
The brush burned rapidly, and 
could be seen for a number of 
miles.

ARMS
M ONUMENTAL

WORKS
Cor. Pearl and Harrison Streets 

South Manchester.
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I Second Annual Concert |
I Manchester Plectra! Orchestra |
I Hardisig School Hall |

I Friday, May 14, 8 :15  P. M. |
= 30 Musicians. S
= Mrs. Ada N. Merrifield, Director. =
= Soloists: E
= Miss Eugenia Maslen, Soprano. E
E Miss Lillian G. Grant, Reader. S
E Mrs. Ada N. Merrifield, Mandolinist. =
S Miss Aline Van Haverbeke, Mandolist. S
S Admission, 50 cents. E
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STATE
TONIGHT L ast T im es TONIGHT 
\ J  SELECT P

V A U D E V lL L t
Feature Picture;

“The American Venus”
WITH MISS AM ERICA and MISS M AN CH ESTER

SUN. MON. TUES.

Co-Feature:
H. B. W A RN ER

in
“Whispering Smith”

Monday
“ SHADOW 

ON THE 
W A L L ”

“ BROAD
W A Y

BOOB”

GOLD NIGHT

Samuel
Goldwyn

ftresenis

%  HENRY KING Production

STELLA DALLAS
No greater romance, no greater love has any woman. 
Here is a heart x-rayed.
Here is romance’s greatest confession o f a typical girl.
See her realistic love-life vividly portrayed in a drama 

that pounds your pulse.
Tears at your heart throbs.
And exalts you in its glow o f happiness.

With
RONALD COLMAN BELLE BENNETT
ALICE JOYCE DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.

SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE STATE ORCHESTRA.

2 SHOWS SUNDAY— 6:45 and 8:45.
MON. & TUES., 3 SHOWS— Mat. 2 :15 ; Eve., 7:00, 9:00.

U. S. CRUISER ARRIVES
FOR RESCUE OF WOMAN.

■Washington, May 8.— The cruis
er Cleveland has arrived at El Bluff, 
Nicaragua to take aboard the wife 
of W. J. Crampton, an American 
collector for New York banks, the 
State Department was advised to
day. Mrs. Crampton has been ma
rooned in a house surrounded by 
revolutionists.

Our Shop Will Be Open
Every Friday ̂ md 

Saturday
From 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Other Times by Appointment.

THE
B IG  
P A R  A D I

oi. the Jfew VorK, Pre/f
n /  r . \  A  RE/

A L L  S E A T S  
R E S E R V E D
TICKETS SELLINCj 
IN ADVANCE FOR 
ALL perfo rm ances

'B E S T

e e Y o H R j

F t L r t l  p e r f e c t

W O RTH J^EST,
P H O T O P L "*.

WONDERFUL* 
THRILLING.^ 

C O  S E E  
IT."

^ J o u rn a l

' S u n

ABOVE ALL PLEASE 
GO AND seethe
bkj parade.
NEVER ONE LIKE IT./
NEVER,NEVER/

" 'D a ily  N ew s

® 5 ^ m i g h t y  p ' c t j j r e :

e v e r m a S ê B L '
^ A tn e r/ca t?

Tam \

So. Manchester. Fhone 2147.

World
V?

TOURING
SYMPHONY
o r c h e s t r a  

OP 2 0 -

PARSONS
urea oiuECTioN leb ^  a  j  shu&eij-t-

p t & m
KING ylDO{^Spicturiz3tion of LAURENCE STALUlWSiijg^ 

JOHN GILBERT^/tt Renee Adoree a t the
ONE W E E K  ONLY

Beg. Mon. Eve., May 10
and DAILY MATS. THEREAFTER. 

Matinees at 2:80., 
Evenings at 8:20.

NIGHT8 . 
60c to $1.60. 
MA'ONEES 

50c to $1.00.
Plus Tax 

on $1 & $1.60

A U JU a ls fx -- v\jiw-ALxfi:i>rihAa36AJM i
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SOUTH 5EETHODI8T.

Rev. Joseph  Cooper.

SECOND GONGREGAITONAL. SAUVATION ARMT.

M others’ Sunday will be observed 
tem orrow . The pasto r w ill preach 
upon th e  them e, "D aughters of 
God.” T he sub ject of the chil
d ren ’s serm on is "H oly Toll.’’ The 
following m usic will be reh'dered:
P relude— B arcarole ..........Hofm ann
A nthem — "H ark , H ark , My Soul"

................................................  Shelley
Offertory— Soprano Solo— "M oth

er, My DeJ^r’’ .................T reharne
Postlude— "T rium phal M arch" .

....................................... G ullm snt
Sunday school Is a t  12:10.
The C hristian Endeavor m eeting 

will be held a t 6:45 p. m. The 
topic Is, "How to B uild Happy 
Hom es,” and the leader w ill b« 
Miss E d ith  Pearson.

The Ever-R eady Circle of K ing's 
D aughters will m eet w ith Miss 
E thel F ish, 217 N orth Elm  street, 
next Tuesday evening a t  '/MB p. m.

L ast call fo r volunteers fo r clean
ing the  church. T hursday, May 
13, and Saturday  afternoon. May 
15, are the big days, Saturday 
especially for the  men. All T hurs
day helpers rep o rt a t  the  church a t 
9 a. m., Saturday  helpers a t 2 p. m.
I t  is Im portan t to know how m any 
will help as the work la varied  and 
m ust be divided. And It is a big 
ta sk ; fifty persons a re  none too 
many. Very few have responded 
thus ' far. L et's  all pull together 
now and got back of our business 
com m ittee. Tell Mr. Anderson 
you’ll be there , and tell hjm  some
tim e before 6 p. m. Monday (Im por
ta n t! ) .  Telephone e ith e r 748-2 or 
500. Those w orking on T hursday 
will perhaps desire to bring a 
basket lunch.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
church a re  planning for a May Time 
Supper to be held T hursday  eve
ning. May 20, a t 6:30 p. m. L et us 
m ake It a good fellowship and get 
together tim e. B ring the family 
and invite your friends and neigh
bors. Supper tickets will be sold 
by th e  ladles of our Aid society. 
T he proceeds will go tow ards pay
ing fo r o u r calendars.

The m em bers of the  Christian 
E ndeavor society wish to  announce 
th a t on F riday  evening. May 21, a t 
8 p. m., a play en titled , "T he Coun
try  M inister,” will be given In the . 
H ard ing  school by th e  "M askers" of 
(he F o u rth  C ongregational church, 
H artford .

The sem i-annual m eeting of the 
H artfo rd  branch of the W om an’s 
Board of Missions, will be held a t 
th e  Newington church, W ednesday, 
May 12, a t 11 a. m. and 1:45 p, m. 
The women of o u r church are 
h eartily  Invited to attend .

S aturday n igh t a t  7 :30  open-air 
service a t  T inker block followed oy 
a 'm eetin g  In the hall.

Somday, M others’ Day.
Company m eeting a t 9:30 fo r all 

agiss.
11 o’clock— "M others’ Service.” 

This will be a  real M others’ Day 
service as It wijl be conducted by 
M others only, u nder th e  direction 
of Mrs. Com m andant L arder, and 
the  speaker will be Mrs. Ensign 
Jackson of W ashington, D. C.

3:00 o’clock— T ributes to M oth
ers by the young people.

6 :30— Young People’s Legion.
7 : 30,—The speaker a t th is  serv

ice Is Rey. G ilbert L elte  of Passa- 
dena, California, who comes to  
M anchester for the n igh t service. 
He Is a good speaker and will bring 
a good message.

Monday n igh t In the citadel a t 
8 o ’clock a special service will be 
given under the direction of Thom 
as Maxwell, en titled  “ M others pf 
Men.” If any m an belongs to  the 
Klwania club and n o t a m em ber of 
any church the Army gives a cordi
al invitation to worship w ith  them .

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA.

Rev. H. O. W eber.

SW EDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J .  O, Cornell.

Services will be held in Swedish 
a t  10:45 when the  pastor will 
preach, Music as follows:
P relude: Sursum  C orda . . MallUBg 
A nthem : The Love of a M other

...................................W ilson
Offertory In G ........................... Loud
A nthem : Come Unto Me .B erggulst 

Solo— John Olson
P ostlude: Hym nus ................Storace

7 p. m .— Evening service will be 
In charge of the L u ther League 
an d  will be held especially  fOr the 
M others of the League.

M embers of the Beethoven Glee 
Club will sing as wejl as the church 
choir. Miss Helen B erggren will a l
so sing. Rev. Ralph M ortinson will 

i/spbak on “ M other.”
Notes.

5 p. m.— Beethoven

Services here will be as usual to 
morrow. Sunday school will m eet 
a t  9 o’clock. The Germ an service 
will be held a t 11 o’clock and those 
In English a t 10 o'clock.

Next Sunday Rev. P. Clemens of 
Southbury will preach a t the m orn
ing service. The W illing W orkers 
will sing. A ppropriate M others’ 
Day exercises will be heard  and 
the a lta r  will be decorated w ith 
carnations. The senior choir will 
sing during the Germ an service.

The W eek.
Tuesday, 7 :80— T eacher’s m eet

ing.
W ednesday, 6:30 —  W i l l i n g  

W orkers.
Thursday, 7 o’clock— Boys so

ciety.
Thursday, 7 :30— Senior; choir.
F riday , 7 :3 0 — English choir.

SW EDISH CONGREGATIONAL. 

Rev. J .  A. Anderson, P asto r.

9.30—  Sunday blble school.
10.30—  M inistry of the Chime.
10.45— M orning service. The

choir w ill sing for anthem s, “As 
T errib le as Sum m er” by E lgar and 
"B eneath  the  Shadow of Thy Great 
P ro tection” by Dickinson. The pas
to r will p reach’ “A M other in 
Israel— Susannah W esley.”

4— Ju n io r choir rehearsal.
6—  E pw orth  Devotional m eeting 

led by Dprothy Gates. Topic; The 
Sum m er’s Best W eek.”

7—  Evening worship. Great 
song service. P asto r will preach, 
“The T rue M eaning of the New 
B irth .”

The W eek.
Monday, 7.30— Men’s F riendship 

club. 8.15, address by Rev. W il
liam F. Davis. Social tim e and re 
freshm ents to follow.

Tuesday, 7— Boy Scouts.
W ednesday, 2— Ladies’ Aid So

ciety m eeting. Sewing for the Red 
Cross. Tea will be served.

Thursday, 7.45 — W ashington
Com m andary of K nigh t Tem plars 
will hold their annual Ascension 
service. Chorus of Masons will 
sing. P asto r will preach. Topic, 
“The P illars of the Tem ple.” P ub
lic Invited.

F riday, 3.45— Ju n io r preparatory  
class. 7— M embership p repara
tory class.

The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lessons

by William Ellis.
For Every Age, Creed and Nationality.

WHEN THE BIBLE SCORED 
A “SCOOP

th e  New- T«st«ineot cites as a  pre- 
figuration of Christ.

W ise as weU as brave was A bra
ham . Because he prized his free
dom and  disin terestedness, he 
w ould no t touch any of th e  booty 
which his prowess had wrested 
from  th e  easte rn  hosts; b u t re
stored  It all to  th e  k ings from  
whom It had  been taken . His ad
ven tu re had  been a  noble expres
sion of blood-loyalty; therefore he 
w ould no t sully It by any sordid 
considerations. W hat would have 
happened bad  all th e  victorious n a
tions In th e  w orld w ar likewise es
chewed loot? In  A braham ’s case, 
the lu stre  of his exploit shines un- 
dlm m ed; he who Is called “ the 
F riend  of God” was also a true  
friend  of man.

<?>- *Tho In terna tional Sunday 
School Lesson for May 0, is, 
"A bram  and The K ings”—  
Genesis 14:1-24.

a descendent of 
A braham  lived 
Nearby is a

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL

Rev. W atson Woodruff.

10.80'— M orning service.
12.00—  Sunday acbool.
3.30— Young peop le’s m eeting.
7.00—  pvenlng  service. R efresh

m ents will be served betw een these 
m eetings, which will be In English. 
S tudents from  the  B erkley Bible 
School of M assachusetts will be 
p resen t and, take  p a r t In the  ser-
ViC6S«

7.io-TrThursdaj» evening, choir 
rehearpal.

J ’rlday  evenlilg, the  Sunshine 
dU b  wfU m eet in the new parson- 
aM , 47; Spruee street. All the 
m em bers are acked to bring  their 
own work.

Classes for young people under 
the leadership of Miss Florence 
Kelley will convene tom orrow  m orn
ing a t 9.30. R egular services will 
be held a t 10.30 when the pastor 
will preach on “H arrie t Beecher 
Stowe.” Music is as follows:
P relude— P rayer ............  M assenet
Anthem — Turn Ye Even to

Me ......................................  H arker
Solo— P r a y e r ..............................Glnon

Mr. Lodstedt
Postlude— Grand Maj-ch from

“A lda” .................................. Verdi
Sunday school will m eet a t 12 

o’clock.
At the m eeting of the Men’s 

league a t 12 o’clock, G. Samuel 
Bohlln, leader, will ta lk  on m odern 
safety devices.

The W eek.
Monday, 7.45— R egular m onthly 

m eeting of the K ing’s D aughters. 
Th,e hostesses are Mrs. Eunice Ho- 
henthal, Mrs. Jam es McIntosh, Mrs. 
Joseph H ew itt and Mrs. Emil Ho- 
henthal, Jr.

W ednesday, 6.45— Men’s league 
horseshee and quoit pitching to u r
nam ent In the rea r of the church.

F riday , 7 o’clock— Boy Scouts.
F riday, 7.45— Church social. E n

terta inm ent.

GOSPEL HALL.

8 p. D).— Beethoven

p. m.— Boy

Sunday,
Glee Club.

Monday,
Glee Club.

W ednesday, 7:30 
Scouts of Troop 5.

Thursday, 2:30 p.
Society.

Thursday, 8 p. 
choir.

F riday, 8 p. m.-—Men’s society. 
F riday, 7 p. m .— Beethoven Glee 

Club.

m.— Ladles’ 

m.— Church

ST. JAM ES’ R. C.

Rev. WHUain P . Reldy 
Rev. Jam es P. Timmins

Masses at St. Jam es’ church 
will be sung tom orrow  a t 7 o'clock 
8:30 and 10:30. The organ ^s 
being repaired  and no high mass 
will be celebrated.

415 C enter S treet.

10.45— B reaking of Bread.
12.15— C hildren’s meeting.
7.00— Gospel m eeting.
T here will be a  m eeting fo r be

lievers in  the afternoon a t  th ree  
o'clock. Jam es M cCullough will 
speak both afternoon apd evening. 
A cordial luv lta tion  Is extended to 
all to attend .

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

Rev. J . 8. NeUI.

NORTH MBHTODI8T.

Rev. J .  E . Dwxbury, P asto r.

10.45— M orning worship, w ith 
serm on on “ God’s Purpose In the 
Life of M en.” Singing by the two 
choirs.

12.05— Bible school.
6.30—-E pw orth  League and eve

ning service, w ith Installation  of 
new ofiBcefs o f the E pw orth League.

W ednesday a t  2.30 the  L adles’ 
Aid society will m eet a t the parson
age.

S aturday the Norwich D istrict 
Epw orth League convention will be 
held In the  W lUlmautlc M. E. 
church- There will be th ree  ses
sions, one a t ten  o’clock, ano ther 
a t  two In the afternoon and ban
quet a t 5.30. The speaker will be 
Rev. M. J. Crepger. The speakers 
a t  the codventlon will be Dr. Den- 
te r and Dr. Spalding.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimis  s

I Men’s Leagfue Meeting |
I CENTER CHURCH I
I SUNDAY AT NOON. |
i  SPEAKER: PRESIDENT Q. S. BOHLIN. |
I  SUBJECT: “ACCIDENT PREVENTION” |
s  All Men Are Welcome. '' i
i  i
iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Services as usual:
9.30 a. m .- ^ h u r c h  school, Men's 

b lh lt class.
10.45 a. m.— M orning p rayer and 

serm on. Serm on topic: "A  M an’s 
M other.”

3 p. rfi.— H ighland P a rk  Sunday 
school.

7 p. m.— Evening p rayer and ser
mon. Serm on topic: "C hristian  
Experience.”

We will welcome the m em bers 
of the Kiwanls club, especially 
those who are  m em bers of the p a r
ish, who plan to  a ttend  the m orning 
service, also any others who are not 
a ttached  to o ther churches.

The W eek.
Monday evening, 7 o'clock— G irls’ 

F riendly  Society.
W ednesday, May 12th, P0.30 a. 

m.— Meeting of the W om an’s Auxil
iary  a t  T rin ity  church, H artford . 
Luncheon and address by A rchdea
con Draw of A laska, a t 2 p. m.

T hursday, May 13th— Ascension 
Day, Holy Communion a t 10 a. ni. 
7 p. m., Galahad club m eeting.

Friday, 3.30 p. m.— G irls’ F rien d 
ly candidates m eeting. 7.30 p. m. 
— Boy Scouts meeting.

Since the Bible represents Jeho
vah as laughing a t the discomfiture 
of His foes, surely C hristians may 
indulge in a gentle chuckle over the 
way this old Book has “ scooped” 
all the learned tomes of the his
torians. I t  happens th a t the chap
te r of Genesis assigned as today’s 
Sunday School Lesson was for ages 
under fire, because It talked of 
great kings and kingdoms concern
ing whom all secular books were 
silent. Many a jibe has been poked 
at the " illi te ra te ” and " s tu p id ” 
composer of this tale, w ith his 
weirdly made-up nam es of im ag
inary  enemies, all created  solely to 
exalt the m ore or less m ythical He
brew patriarch , Abraham . Even 
today there  are “ sm art” chaps who 
(lericie the Genesis version of his
tory.

Now the spade has vindicated 
Moses. Even the names of the five 
kings from the E ast have been con
firmed from the cuneiform  records. 
One of them , Amrapliel, is none 
o ther than  the g reat Babylonian 
m onarch, H am m urabi, whose code 
of laws is one of the g reatest finds 
of archaeology. A lthough only a 
com parative few of the  tens of 
thousands of cuneiform  records 
th a t have been dug up have as yet 
been deciphered, we find th a t the 
exclusive story told by Genesis is 
corroborated  by these records 
which have been for ages buried In 

i the sands. 'We wonder how many 
i more of the Old T estam ent inci

dents, a t present obscure, are sim 
ilarly  to be illum inated by contem 
porary docum ents from the excava
tions?
One Big F ac t .About th e  Old Book.

Meanwhile this Lesson should 
give everybody who studies It a 
firm grip on one fact. Dated his
tory  In the Bible may be said to be
gin here. Scripture and archaeology 
are henceforth broadly and m utual
ly confirm atory. A fter Abraham , 
we m ay deal w ith dates. There Is 
no w a rran t for pu tting  Old T esta
m ent h istory  into a dim and m isty 
past. The historicity  of Genesis, 
a fte r Abraham , is b e tte r a ttested  
than  th a t of any o ther ancient 
docum ent. W hatever ad justm ents 
and reconciliations w ith dated 
archaeological records m ay some 
day be necessary will be incidental 
and unim portan t. W ithin the 
m em ory of living men, the earth  
has yielded up m any secrets of the 
past to corroborate the inspired 
Book. Irresponsible and irreveren t 
triflers may attem pt to repudiate 
Genesis: bu t they will find no real 
scholars In their company.

In the ligh t of Gie now known 
data we m ust discard the notion, 
long prevalent am ong liberal 
theologians, th a t Abraham  was 
m erely :m Arab Sheikh, of no par
ticu lar im portance: a so rt of re 
ligious vag ran t whose biography 
got into the Hebrew lite ra tu re . As 

I the Bible all along m ade clear, if 
' only we had been w illing to take it

^ ^ w h ic h  it shows as 
th a t under which 
and worshipped.
g rea t square foundation, bu ilt of 
huge m onoliths, which the Arabs 
call “ the Sanctuary  of the  F riend  
(of G od)” . I t doubtless was built 
to com m em orate the  A braham ic 
site, perhaps in the  days of Con
stan tine.

4

CONQUERORS
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE.

In tern a tio n al Sunday School Lesson Text, May 9.
In  all these th ings we a rc  m ore th an  conquerors th rough  Him 

th a t loved ns.— Rom*. 8-37.

SEATEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

If one will take a map of Pales
tine and draw  a s tra ig h t line from 
Dan to Beersheba, he will be su r
prised to see how all the m ajor 
scenes of Scrip tural h istory  are 
s trung  along th is string , on the cen
tra l ridge of Palestine.

To Arms F o r a  F riend .
W hen the allied kings of the E ast 

had punished the rebellious cities 
of the Dead Sea plain they carried 
off Lot, A braham ’s nephew, a  resi
dent of Sodom. L o t’s choice of 
the enervating  life of the decadent 
city never brought him  anything 
bu t woe. His g reat relative would 
have been justified In w ashing his 
hands of him. B ut he did not. The 
E ast does no t take blood ties ligh t
ly. T here “ a b ro ther Is born for 
adversity .” W hen A braham  heard 
the word of the escaped m essenger 
th a t Lot was a prisoner, a t once he 
got Into action.

We may picture the hasty  con
ference of Abraham  and his con
federate chiefs. This was to  tes t 
the reality  of th e ir bond. They 
appraised the situation , m easured 
th e ir resources, and laid  out a plan 
of pursuit. W aiting un til the vic
torious kings were out of the zone 
of probable counter a ttack , and so 
had relaxed th e ir  vigilance, Abra^ 
ham  and his party  divided th e ir 
forces and made a concerted su r
prise attack  by night. They 
could not have faced the kings .♦f 
the E ast in open b a ttle  a rray ; but 
th is “ ra id ,” as the Arabs call It 
yielded them  the  prize sought and 
all the  recovered booty they  could 
carry.

I t was a notable victory, and It 
created  a sensation th roughou t the 
land. One of those to acclaim  the 
victors was the king of Salem-— 
probably Jerusa lem — Melchizadek, 
“ king of rlgh teousnsss,” a  w orship
per of the  tru e  God, the  m ost mys
terious figure In all the Bible rec
ord. W ould th a t archaeology 
m ight one day supplem ent our 
knowledge of th is  p rlest-k lng  whom

The governm ent of a country  
never gets ahead of the religion of 
a  country.— Calvin Coolidge.

* * «
W hile the  cup of blessing may 

and often does, ru n  over, I dou’ot 
If the  cup of suffering Is ever more 
th an  filled to  the brim . —  George 
MacDonald.

•  • ♦
G reat tru th s  are portions of the 

soul of m an;
G reat souls are portions of eternity .

— Jam es Russell Lowell. 
♦ * ♦

I t  is a poor h ea rt, and a poorer 
age, th a t cannot accept the condi
tions of life w ith some heroic read i
ness.— R obert Louis Stevenson.

♦ •  •
The Lord Is my shepherd; I shall 

no t want. He m aketh me to lie 
down In green pastures. He lead- 
eth  me beside the still w aters.— 
P ja lm  23.

•  * * 1
W hile Thee I seek, protecting 

Power,
'B e  my vain wishes stilled ;

And m ay th is  consecrated hour 
W ith b e tte r hopes be filled.

— Helen M arla W illiams. 
♦ ♦ *

No man or woman of the hum 
blest sort can really  be strong, gen
tle, pure and good w ithou t the 
world being the b e tte r for It; w ith
out somebody being helped and 
com forted by the very e.xistence of 
th a t  goodness.— P hillips Brooks.

Our understanding  of th ings In 
childhood and earlier years is 
necessarily external and superficial. 
P articu larly  Is this tru e  of Scrip
tu re  passages com m itted to mem
ory. W ith experience in m aturer 
years the understanding deepens, 
and i t  is observed tha t power comes 
from  the  Lord not in an external 
and a rb itra ry  way, bu t in ternally  
and according to im m utable laws.

The conquering power is some
th ing  most real and practical. To 
be a conqueror is so to lay hold of 
and use power from  the Lord th a t 
we are saved from  the passions, 
thoughts, and fears th a t distress. 
I t  is an illusion to th ink  th a t one 
is saved by belief, unless lie knows 
w hat real belief is and has It. A 
prayer Is not answered by ending a 
petition, “This wo ask In thy 
nam e,” unless one knows th a t to 
ask in His nam e Is to ask from the 
L ord’s qualities w ithin one, and he 
so petitions.

No one conquers who says “ I 
cannot.” N either the French, the 
B ritish, nor the Am ericans won the 
W orld ■ W ar. Tho real conquering 
power was from the knowledge of 
right, and faith  in it. In the lead
ers, th a t faith  never failed. The 
conqueror of self m ust have a like 
fa ith  in the tru th , and th a t by the

tru th  he can gain tho desired vio* 
tory.

Self cannot cast out self. Beel
zebub cannot cast out Beelzebub. 
The power to conquer cornea from  
above, outside of self, from  th e  
Lord alone. ’Victory necessitates 
the will to victory rig h tly  placed—  
n e t in self, bu t in the Lord th rough  
co-operation w ith Him. The sav
ing power comes from  a  cen ter ou t
side of the self, lifting  one Into a  
life above self.

A will to victory centered in  self 
eventually will fail, fo r self has no 
power over the h igher powers of the  
spirit. We are m ore th an  conquer
ors through Jesus C hrist. The 
converse Is also true , the Lord is 
more than  a conqueror th rough  us. 
He is more than  a conqueror be
cause He not only puts out sinful 
inclinations, but gives a delightful 
love of the tru th  and bestows satis
fying peace.

One lay slowly dying of a disease, 
who said, I cannot w rite, I cannot 
tu rn  in bed, nor use my m em bers; 
bu t I can smile, I can spread glad
ness. I am happy and In peace. O 
th a t m ighty, blessed power th a t 
conquers pain. Borrow, fears, and 
death! W hat is it! Whence 
comes It? It is God’s ligh t, HU 
love, the touch of which gives Joy, 
He who has It Is the conqueror.

LUTHER LEAGUE PLANS 
MOTHERS’ DAY SERVICE

CAT ADOPTS FOX.
Paw tucket, R. I.— Pearl, a black 

and w hite cat, m other of four k it
tens, has adopted a silver gray 
fox. All are reported  to be doing 
nicely, Lou, the fox tak ing  a liking 
to her new m other.

CL.AMS C.ATCH MICE.
Cushing, Me.— Mrs. O. W.

C ream er left a basket of clams In 
h e r ce lla r one night. She found 
th ree  dead mice held fast between 
the  shells of th ree  clams. Now the 
neighbors are tak ing  It up.

CARD OF THANKS.
W e wish to th an k  all our re la 

tives and friends for th e ir kindness 
and sym pathy during the Illness 
and death of our dear wife and 
m other. We also wish to thank  
the D aughters of Scotia, the Man- 
chesters P lum bers’ Assocolation and 
the  M anchester Soccer Club.

Jam es L ittle  and Fam ily.

The L u th er League of the 
Swedish L u theran  church will con
duct a service Sunday evening a t 7 
o ’clock com m em orating “ M others’ 
Day.” Special music ih honor of 
m others will be given. All League 
m em bers are Invited to bring their 
m others with them. The program  is 
as follows:

Prelude: Evening Shadows . . . .  
.....................................Morris

Memories of M o th e r .....................
.........................McGranahan

Beethoven Glee Club.
Solo: Tlie Old R etrain  ..K re isle r 

Miss Helen Berggren.
Every Tear—

Church Choir.
Topic: “M other”—

Rev. Ralph M ortinson.
Mor L ilia M o r .............. H eljkom

Beethoven Glee Club.
Solo: M other My Own .Caldwell 

Miss Berggren.
Offertory—
Tell M other I ’ll be There .Brown 
Glee Club and Miss Berggren. 
Postlude: A nniversary March

......................................Price

Collectors Notice
All Persons liable to Pay a  Tow n 

Tax in the Town of Bolton are here
by notified th a t a tax  of 24 Mills 
on the dollar laid  by said  Towji 
on the list of 1925 will be due May 
15th, 1926, and for the  purpose of 
receiving paym ent of taxes I will 
be a t the B asem ent of the Congre
gational Church, Bolton, Juno 5th, 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

HARLEY B. DeWOLF,
Collector.

FREE !
Large Box of 2-in-l 

Shoe Polish
with Shoe Repair Work 

amounting to $i.00 or over.
The Shoe Repair Man.

Each squadron of Ita ly 's  air fleet 
will be equipped with large type 
am bulance airplanes.

SELWITZ
Selwitz Block 10 Pearl SV  

THE A. NASH COMPANY'
Wholesale. T ailors 

Suit o r Overcoat to  
Measure, $23.00.

LEROY E. GARDNER
Local Representative 

30  Madison S treet \

Tuesday and W ednesday, May at face value, Abraham  was a figure
18th and 19th— The Diocesan con
vention will be held a t C hrist 
Church C athedral, H artford . The 
principal business will be the elec
tion of a Bishop Co-Adjutor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.

Rev. C hester F . Austin.

South Methodist Episcopal Church
Corner Hartford Road and Main Street.

Mothers’ Day
10:45^Pastor’s Topic: “A MOTlffiR IN ISRAEL.” 

7:00—Evening Service, 
f^he Meaning of tlio New Birth.”

This is a Welcome to All to the New Church 
on the Corner.

Come'! Come I Com« !

Services a t this church will be as 
usual tom orrow . M orning prayer 
will begin a t 10 o’clock and the 
m orning service will be held at 
10.30. Sunday school will convene 
a t  12 o’clock.

The young people will m eet a t 6 
o’clock and the evening service will 
be held a t 7.30.

The W eek.
Monday, 7.30: Band practice.
W ednesday, 7.30— P rayer m eet

ing.
Friday , 7.30: Class m eeting.

FIR ST  CONGREG.ATIONAL. 
V ernon Center.

Rev. E dw ard  Eells.

‘Up11 a. m.— Sermon subject, 
to Date M otherhood.”

7.30 p. m.— C hristian Endeavor. 
Topic, “How to Build Happy 
Hom es.” Leaders, Misses Cyn
th ia  C lark and Luclle Ellis.

8.15 p. m .— Serm onette, "H eav
ens W aiting One.”

8T. BRIDGET’S R . C.

Rev. C. T. McCann.

Masses 
h ra ted  a t

tom orrow  will be 
8.30 and 10.15.

cele-

NOTICE 1
MANCHESTER BUILDING & 

LOAN
Beginning Tuesday, May 

11th, payments to The Man
chester Building & Loan Asso
ciation at the North End will 
be taken at the

STORE OF 
A. L. BROWN & CO. 
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

f Charles 1. Balch, Asst. Sec.

of im portance: a w ealthy citizen of 
lite ra te  and progressive Ur of the 
Chaldees; a m an com m anding a re
tinue .so large th a t he could a t a 
m om ent’s notice put into the field 
m ore th an  th ree hundred  trained  
fighting men. He was a personal
ity of such power th a t th e  ru lers  
wlio were his neighbors entered in
to defensive alliance." with him.

A L ittle  Lesson in Geography.
The scenes of th is story  are fam 

ilia r to me. Because I have per
sonally traversed them , the strategy  
of the action seems real and n a t
ural. Tlip five confederate kings 
from the E ast extended th e ir sway 
even to  the borders of Egypt: 
world dominance at this period still 
centered In and about the Tigris- 
E uphra tes region, the Garden of 
Eden land and in Egypt. A rabia 
then, as now, claimed as its righ t 
the M editerraneans coastal coun
tries. I have lately  Interviewed 
King Ibn Saoud on th a t subject. 
The road was open from Babylon to 
Jerusalem ; it is now covered every 
day by the autom obiles of the N airn 
T ransportation  Company, carrying 
p.' ssengers and tho overland mail.

In tlie story we glim pse th e  Hor- 
ites of Mount Seir, th a t is the cave 
dwellers of m ysterious and m atch
less P etra . The “ slime pits,” or 
bitum en pitfH recall the recent ex
ploration of the S tandard  Oil Com- 
liany into th is region. The cities 
of the plain we now look for under 
the lower end of the Dead Sea, 
w here an ancient and degenerate 
civilization was subm erged by 
w ater, a fte r Its destruction by fire 
and brim stone. K adesh-B arnea is 
put w ithin the scene of operations, 
although trad itionally  it is in the 
rem ote and Inaccessible w ilderness. 
I recently  visited Kadesh, and dis
covered several h itherto  overlooked 
(acts about it; one being Its cen tral 
position on the  old trans-S lnal 
highway. There Is no t an Incident 
of th is Genesis ta le  th a t does not 
square w ith  geography and his
tory.

Perhaps this Is a good occasion 
for m astering  the simple fact th a t 
H ebron and Jerusalem  always have 
been strateg ic  centers in the  life of 
the Holy Land. A braham ’s home 
by the  oak of Mamre was sim ply su
burban  to  Hebron, w here he burled 
his dead and w here David la te r  
reigned. The Russian Church has 
bu ilt a  m onastery  n ea r an  oak

Happy Daze
Well, sir, I had a little breathin’ spell these last few days, everybody bein’ back on the job after 

the epidemic,—and cornin’ off so hot as it did, you know a fella’s sort o’ got to take it easy. Always 
was glad when the first real warm days come ’round, so’s you could really settle down to that lazy, 
good-fer-nothin’ feelin’ and enjoy it. Thought it never was cornin’ this year. Only one reason 
for it, too,far's I can see— ît’s these February Sales stringin’ along the way they do, later and later 
every year—way into April some of ’em. Can’t have Spring weather with February Sales going on.

I been kind o’ mixed up anyway, on the calen d^r in everything else since I took this job of 
advertisin’. Don’t seem to get the hang of it,— but I figured the boss ’d be lookin’ for action 
pretty soon, so I been studyin’ up some. Seemed like everybody else was runnin’ these bang-up 
big Sales—tellin’ how things was goin’ cheaper ’n cheaper all the time, chasin’̂ each other down the 
ladder like the devil was after ’em or the sheriff a nyhow—well, sir, I thought I got the idea of it, 
’specially this “Dollar Down” stuff. You know hpw ’tis—buy anything up to the Public Library 
for a Dollar Down. Must be nobody ’round here’s got mor’n a Dollar ahead to spend at one time, I 
figured.

So I wrote me a wee story ’bout a solid mahogany bedroom set that the factory had give us 
for a birthday present and that we was sellin’ for les.s than cost—found a swell picture and fixed 
it up real pretty—say, I figured to myself, “Happy, when they see that ad, and the price, with a 
great big $1 Down on top, there’ll be a stampede fer miles around.”

Well, sir, I showed it to the boss, and he give me one look. “Happy,” says he, “what you 
think we’re runnin’, a furniture store or a hock shop?” “What’s the matter,” I says, “that’s the 
stuff that’ll hit ’em right between the eyes.” “Y eh,” he says, “you rock ’em to sleep and get their 
Dollar, but.where’m I goin’ to get off. I haven’t got any such bedroom set to sell ’em, and T 
wouldn’t sell it thaf way if I had. If you’re goin’ to do this advertisin’, you tell ’em the truth or 
keep still.”"

Well, come to think it over, I decided not to run that ad. Might be all right to sell gents’ over
coats, or diamond rings, for a Dollar Down, if you had that kind o’ rings—but usually a fella ain’t 
anxious to make a trade unless he’s on the safe side of the bargain, and we don’t have that kind of 
bedroom sets.

Anyhow, that threw me off on advertisin’ this week, but I turned up here again Saturday 
night like I always do—Happy Holmes for over Sunday, if there ain’t time durin’ the week. If I’d 
been on to this idea about tellin’ the truth, I might a had a wee story ’bout these new couch ham
mocks we’re showin’,—for the truth is, nothin’ else looks quite so invitin’ along this time of year 
as one of these cool, comfy, swinging sedans. I tell you, it’s a glorious feelin’ to get the old porch 
rigged up with one of ’em, lookin’ ahead to the swelterin’ days that’s cornin’, and just thinkin’ how 
you’re goin’ to settle down there in the cool o’ the evenin’ and laugh it off. Boy, there’s nothin* 
like it.

Well, sorry I haven’t made out better with this advertisin’, but I’ve got away with most every
thing else before now, and guess I can learn to tell the truth if necessary. Anyhow, I’ll take an
other shot at it next week.

{

Cor. Main and School Sts.
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even In Great Britain the trades I enjor himself more thoronghly,
unions do not monopolise the abil
ity or the will to work.

The unions struck twenty-eight 
electric power houses, the entire 
equipment of London. Theoretlo-

rest better and galL more physloal 
and mental adjantage from a vaca
tion spent on bis cwn little farm In 
Plymonth than throngh any other 
recreational arrangement that

ally, that should hare reduced Lon- could be made. But he undoubt-

MOTHERS’ D.YT.
Tomorrow will be Mothers’ Day. 

One day out of 365 devoted to a 
lort of apotheosis of maternity—  
ghen motherhood Is the source of 
race continuation and perhaps the 
true secret key to the progress of 
civilization, every day. It seems, 
lomehow, a meagre allotment, 
when we give one day In seven to 
homage to that Supreme Power 
whose most obvious expression Is 
through the Institution of the 
Mother.

And yet, perhaps, one day Is 
enough. A Mother’s day every 
month or every week would only 
mean a multiplicity of failures to 
put In cogent form the strangely 
fugitive, elusive thoughts and Im
pulses that hover about the word. 
For somehow we do not seem to be 
ible to rightly analyze and weigh 
ind sort out and classify, even once 
In the year— or once In a lifetime—  
the obligations and debits of the 
world to the mothers of its chil
dren, and then to charge off the 
credits and strike a Just balance.

So we are given, perhaps, to be
coming, In our Mother’s day re
flections, Just a little hyper-senti
mental, sometimes the tiniest bit 
mawkish; a trifle Inclined to over
do the ‘ ‘poor mother” angle, to slip 
Into pathos and thence Into bathos. | 

Very beautiful indeed is mother- | 
&OOd: surpassingly mysterious Its 

DTP and devotion— of all human 
frrtpnlaea of course the least sel
fish. and of them all bringing man
kind nearest at once to God and to , 
like teast that perishes. Very love-' 
ty are its works— sacrifice and abne- ] 
ration and brooding guardianship 
ind, oftentimes, inspirations. And 
deep and poignant are its agonies 
and Its sorrows. “ Poor Mother, 
she gives her all and she lives her 
life, for her children! Let us bring 
to Mother a flower to tell her, as 
we cannot in words, how well we | 
understand.” So say we on Mother’s j 
day, and wipe our eyes In annual j 
renewal of an emotion that might j 
better be spread. In morsels, i
through every day of the year.

But are we, thus. Just to Mother? j 
What right have we to assume this i 
“ poor Mother” attitude? Can we : 
be sorry for our betters, for those ' 
whose plane Is loftier than our | 
own? Docs one ever think of ex- ' 
tending condolences to victors or j 
falling Into maudlin sympathy with : 
those who have magnificently
Jichieved? Can we, then, condole, 
misty eyed, with Mother, without 
ft subtle Intimation of weakness or 
Inferiority? And what earthly 
right have any of us to take that 
itand?

There Is suffering and pain and 
self giving in motherhood— and 
there Is achievement, and triumph 
and grandeur and glory In It. There 
is carking care and responsibility 
In It— and enormous power— power 
so great that after all no other on 
earth can compare to It, the power 

■ to shape the future and the destin
ies of the race.

On Mothers’ day, then, unless we 
are shallow and vain, let us bring 
to the festival no maudlin sentimen
tal sympathy, but the homage that 
men yield to that which Is greater 
and more potent than themselves 
ind which they cannot rival and 
cannot understand.

don to darkness and added to the 
helplessness and bewilderment of 
the non-labor population.

Instead of which, and In spite of 
the highly technical character, of 
the work Involved, volunteers at 
once took over the operation of 
nineteen of the twenty-eight power 
houses and substantially normal 
lighting service continued. |

Transport workers supplying a i 
chain of 800 restaurants struck. 
Theoretically this should have put 
the restaurants out of commission 
and added to the helplessness and 
the hunger of the community. In
stead of which the places of _ the 
strikers were taken by volunteers 
so quickly and so efllclently that the 
restaurants did not even suspend.

These are the merest Illustrations 
of a fundamental weakness In the 
theory of this general strike and 
for that matter of practically any 
strike that Is combatted with reso
lution. Organized labor does not, 
to anything like the extent to which 
It pretends, control the latent pow
er of the community to do Us work. 
That part of the populace at which 
the laborlte so often sneers as para
sitical and dependent on the rec
ognized workers has an Infinite ca
pacity, at a pinch, of standing on 
Us own feet, of doing In an emer- 
.gency the things that classified toll
ers do as a regular thing.

The general strike overlooked. In 
its anticipation, the fact that the 
high collar man can. If need be, 
take oft his high collar and don 
overalls, that he has two hands and 
two feet and, on an average, as 
good a head on his shoulders as the 

■ man who carries a union card.
It Is the old story of the Individ

ual or the group which believes it
self to be indlsrensible. There 

j are very, very few Indlspenslble 
I persons or groups ensphere In this 

world. It might almost be safe to 
say there Is none.

edly realises quite well that It 
would do hls party no good to have 
the Impression grow throughout 
the country that the President had 
no place in bis heart for any other 
section than New England.

The Adirondacks are not Ver
mont, and the camps of the North 
Woods are not like the little white 
farm house “ back home.”  But 
there is much of the same crispness 
in the air, the same quietude, the 
same opportunity for relaxation. 
It will probably prove the next best 
thing. And the kick about “ New 
England forever” will be hobbled.

Siewarfe
W ASR1N01!0 ; 

L E T T E R S
Washington, May 8.— We’re 

coming to a five-day working week, 
ftccording to Congressman Meyer 
Jacobsteln of Rochester, N. Y., 
economist and specialist on capital 
and labor relationships.

Labor won’t have to squeeze this 
40-hour week out of capital by 
main strength, Jacobsteln adds. 
Rather, he suggests, capital thought 
of It first.

The explanation Is that Industry 
is producing today at such a rate 
that consumption can’t keep up. 
Capital’s afraid of over-production, 
so called. Too much of this kind of 
a good thing, with the form of 
social organization we’ve got is 
about as bad as not enough.

By ARTHUR N. PACK.

President, The American Natnre 
A ssociation .

New York.— Two dramas of 
Broadway!. . . .  Each a chapter In
human weakness...........Each a
preachment on vanity and restraint 
. . . .  Each typical of the Ironic 
undercurrent to the outward gaiety 
of the bright light belt—

No. 1— Two sisters. Both beauti
ful. Daughters of moderately well- 
off parents In an up-state town. 
Both with stage ambitions. Ope 
several years older and much wiser 

, than the other.
I “ Look after Babe,” the parents 
' admonished the elder sister.

After a few preliminary sklrm- 
' Ishes with Broadway the older sls- 
i ter begins to win success In the 
j films. It’s not so easy for the 
! younger one. She gets a few odd 
: Jobs In choruses and such. She 
j drifts Into fast company. She starts 
{ coming Into the apartment In the 
1 early morning. Frequently she Is 

drunk. She is reprimanded by the 
other. There are many sisterly 
quarrels and tears in the hours 
Just before the dawn.

One morning the youngster is In 
particularly bad shape.

“ What would mother say?” Im
plores the older sister.

The other leaves the room. Ten 
minutes later she Is writhing on 
the floor. She has drunk a fatal 
dose of poison.

The gray fox Is the common 
fox over most of our southern 
states, where the early settlers 
found It in many places the only 
species.

It belongs to a type peculiar to 
America and differing in many re
spects from the foxes of the old 
world.

When the landed aristocrats 
hunted it with hounds, however, 
they were disappointed, for It lacks 
the speed and endurance of the red

^ * -nTITH-----r. * i foxes of either Europe or America,President William Green of the ; jtgelf to be
American Federation of Labor r e - , gray fox
ferred to this same matter In a referred to seek refuge in its bur- 
speech he made some time ago. ; v,-hence It could be dislodged 
Manufacturers, he asserted are  ̂ digging, a performance not
finding it necessary already to re- , program of those who rode
strict their outputs to avoid turn- hounds.

limb gave support, often Bared its 
life.

So In disgust they well-nigh gave 
up the chase of the gray, and since 
they must hunt foxes, they Import
ed them from England or from the 
northern states.

The gray fox, aside from Its 
tree-climbing habit, which Is re
sorted to only when dire danger 
threatens differs little In its cus
toms from Its red cousin. The vari
ous wild fox of the forest, such as 
he can outwit or capture In fair 
flight, forms his prey.

Sometimes, Indeed, poultry, and 
especially when the .unfenced for
est forms the feeding and roosting 
place of domestic fowls. Is levied 
on for a part of hls fare.

Like his cousin the red fox, how
ever, the good that he does by de
stroying the mice and other small 
destructive rodents has never been 
fully appraised.

lug out goods far In excess of the 
whole world’s needs.

It struck, me at the time that 
this must foreshadow a shorter 
working day or week and I asked 
some of the experts at the United ! 
States Chamber of Commerce and , 
the National Manufacturers’ Asso- j 

i elation about It. j
They said Green was right but 

they had an idea the slack will be 
taken up gradually as the working 
class taste grows for conveniences 
and luxuries only the rich have en
joyed hitherto, like the already-de
veloped popular taste for automo
biles. Their opinion was that work
ing hours are about as short now 
as working men themselves care to 
have them— that If they had still 
more time on their hands it would 
drag.

They found, also, to their aston
ishment, that a sloping tree lead
ing to a deep hollow, was negotiat
ed by the gray fox with ease, and 
that even a straight and slender 
one, if here and there a friendly

Send a stamped addressed enve
lope and questions of fact having 
to do with Nature will be answer
ed by the Consulting Staff of Na
ture Magazine of Washington 
through arrangements made with 
this pafier.

PARIS IS WORKSHOP 
OF RUSSIAN RO YAin

JOHN T. KING.
Indictment and conviction are 

two different things. No accused 
person can be regarded as guilty 
until proven so upon actual trjial. 
The fact that John T. King has been 
formally presented to the attention 

' of the federal criminal courts In the 
light of a conspirator with former 
Attorney General Harry M. Daugh- j 
erty and former Alien Property Cus
todian Thomas W. Miller to defraud 
the United States government Is by 
no means equivalent to a determin
ation that he committed the acts 
charged.

Nevertheless the Republican par
ty of Connecticut Is to be congratu
lated that It rid Itself of any re
sponsibility for the Bridgeport man 
long before he attracted the atten
tion of federal grand Juries and 
underwent indictment, first for per
jury concerning hls Income tax and 
now for hls presumptive connection 
with this lll-smelllng affair of the 
American Metals Co. and the du- ' 

blous dealings between the alien 
property custodian’s office and the 
German owners of the Metals con-

1

cern. I
It is to be assumed, in default of 

any present proof to the contrary, 
that Mr. King's connection with 
that highly flavored affair was law
ful and free from turpitude. But 
there is, perhaps unfortunately, a 
disposition on the part of the public 
to Jump at conclusions in such mat- 

I ters, to tako It for granted that 
; people do no get Indicted for crimes 

of which their skirts are absolutely 
clear. And the usefulness of po- 

; lltlcal party leaders who fall to 
! keep themselves altogether remote 
I from fraud Indictments, Is more apt 

to be destroyed than merely dimin
ished.

In the circumstances it ought to 
be much more pleasing to the Re
publican organization of Connecti
cut that John T. King has been 
fighting It than would have been 
the fact that he was an Integral 
part of It— If he ever had been.

Connecticut G. O. P. leaders—  
bona fide, not masquerading— do 
not become indicted for perjury 
and for frauds on the government. 
They are not of that breed.

To some extent Jacobsteln agrees 
with these experts. That is, he ex
pects to see more and more people 
wanting more and more things.

However, he believes Industry’s 
present gearing assures shorter 
working hours, too, and in his 
Judgment the workers will continue 
to find plenty of ways of employing 
their spare moments prc-fitably.

He doesn’t consider time wasted 
spent In study and a reasonable 
amount of play.

No. 2— He li a “ clown” In one 
of the very “ girlie” shows. Hls 
brand of humor is known to be 
nartlcularly “ broad.” He Ig pre
sumed to represent the slick, wise
cracking type. Love, respectability 
—all such things are themes for 
Jibes.

Constancy of man and woman? 
Just "gravy” for hls brand of ridi
cule,

i He becomes enamored of a fa
mous beauty. Her figure has won 
her many a prise and no little fame 
'n the show world.

All Broadway knew they were 
“ thick as mush.” She was accepted 
as “ hls girl.” Their names were al
ways paired, they were always to
gether at the night clubs and pub
lic affairs.

One night she appeared in a 
place frequented by theatrical folk
...........with anothe’’ man. It was a
cort of tip to the world that the 
old affair was off. . . . In the early 
hours of the morning in came the
“ super-slick” young man...........the
apotheosis of all that Broadway is 
supposed to represent. . . .He was 
quite drunk........

Like any “ yokel” from Bingville, 
he walked to the table and began 
to “ start something” In loud and
angry tones...........  Could this be
the “ funny guy" who always jibed 
at the respectabilities?... Ho said 
lust one word too many. . .  .The 
girl picked up a bottle and hit him
over the head...........  They carried
him out, for all the world like the 
ludlrous figures In the film comics

— GILBERT SWAN.

Paris.— Paris is fast becoming 
the great workshop for Russian 
princesses.

“ Tao” is the name of the latest 
smart dressmaking firm, organized 
by the Princess Troubetzkoy, her 
friend. Mademoiselle Annenkov, 
and the Princess Obolensky. All 
three of these women of noble 
birth passed harrowing years In 
Russia under the Bolsheviks, but 
finally escaped to Paris, where 
they began to study dressmaking.

After a modest beginning In a 
small house of the Faubourg St. 
Honore, they took over a large 
house near the Champs Elysees, 
washed the floors themselves, 
papered the walls and got things 
into good shape. With all their, 
artistic talent. It did not take long 
to build up an establishment which 
equals that of any French woman.

In another corner of the capital 
works Marie, former Grand Duch
ess of Russia and a cousin of the 
murdered Czar. Once the center 
o*" a brilliant social set in St. Pet- 
ersbour, now Leningrad, the wife 
of a Grand Duke— today she plies 
her needle and thread with all the 
skill of a veteran Rarislan expert.

This skillful Russian woman has 
served a long apprenticeship, In a 
Paris shop. Six years ago she left 
Russia and since then has suffered 
a great deal, but she says it has all 
done her good. Her story is much

Congressman Jacobsteln Is a 
university professor by training, 1 ?
It’s a somewhat theoretical line. A ' ^o'Jth, then to Rumania, eventua -

“ For one thing,” he reminded 
me, “ we’re greatly increasing our 

minimum number of school years 
—quite generally up to 18.

“ That means fewer young work- 
•ers In the industries.

“ Besides. It gives additional op
portunity for the healthy play In
stinct to develop In the young, and 
to become fixed eo as to last over 
into maturity Go to any big park 
iu the country. You'll find it filled 
with working men and women en
gaged In the once purely aristocra
tic game of golf.”

professions’ student hardly seems :
like the man to choose fo- the 1 ®̂ ® ®‘^

She was not long in finding work, 
for she Is an excellent embrolder-bltter labo’-"dispute,

AH the same, Jacobsteln was the 
injlvldual picked to attempt an 
lim ing out of a complicated rum
pus of long standing In the cloth
ing trade at Rochester. Nebody ex
pected him to succeed, but he d'J, 
ending a situation which threaten
ed ruination of what war perhaps 
the city's biggest Industry.

It accounts for his presence In 
Congress, a Democrat, by a large 
strongly Republican district.

He’s trying to end coal strikes 
now.

PEONY ISa YEARS OLD.

Edwardsville 111.— A peony here 
has bloomed for 136 years. In 
1790 George Barnsback, an early 
settler, sent to Germany for the 
plant. It has survived four gener
ations.

so-called brain-workers, for such 
people by reason of sedentary oc
cupation and mental occupation, 
seldom get the amount of exercise 
essential to well being.

Manual laborers, farmers, ranch 
men, postmen, and those In similar 
occupations are far less subject to 
apoplexy and various organic de
rangements than are brain-work
ers.

Mental fatigue, ’•eadache, Insom- 
u‘ and other danger signals of 
overwork are often di'” -""arded by 
brain-workers and reliance Is 
placed upon dangerous and tem- 
THirary forms of artificial relief.

W’alklng Is not a panacea for 
’ ll ills but it frequently will im- 

ove the health of the person who 
compelled to work Indoors. 

Diverts Blood
Systematic walking diverts a 

largely increased volume of blood 
to the Tu” °cular system and partic
ularly to the lower extremities. As 
a result congestion in the Internal 
organs Is dimiiisbcd.

Many who have forgotten the 
Tilr^sures of walking will receive a 

when tb'"' ’•"hablltate 
s of exp~''’ '‘e. Amo""'

ether things they will tire easily 
' nd be astonished at their short
ness of breath.

However, by pursuing the exer
cise diligently they will notice a 
sensation of buoyancy and well be
ing that will offer ampin reward 
for the time and energy expended.

Until one is accustomed to walk 
ing it Is best to cover only short 
dlstantes. Then, as the muscles 
and mind become fam Jiar with the 
pleasant task of wa’ ’-’"g  the dis
tance may be Increased.

A dally walk Is better thafl an 
occasional one and a sp ’ of three 
p Hes an hour Is an economical 
one '■'P the human machinery.

OqeaslonaHy a hill or •some 
"ough ground should be sought so 

Today Is feast day of “ The Ap- that the lun,gs may be caused to

she
and

er. After a few hard years,
.set up her own establishment 
now has a splendid clientele.

"All will be better bye and bye” 
she says with real Russian optim
ism “ and Russia wll be habitable 
for all.”

paritlon of St. Michael, the Arch
angel.”

General Lafayette visited Louis
ville, Ky., May 8, 1825.

The New York-Denver telephone 
line was opened May 8, 1811.

 ̂Funny How Some Women Thrive on Cave-Man Tactics

THE ERROR.
The declaration of the British 

general strike seems to have been a 
more or less logical determination 
based upon entirely mistaken pre
mises.

If the people who do the work 
of the country stop working, then 
the people who do not work, but 
merely own and control, will be 
helpless. This, reduced to its ele
mentary terms, Is the idea of a gen
eral strike.

But Judging from results some
thing more than the calling of a 
itrlke by a trades union central 
organization was necessary, even In 
England, where trades unionism Is 
core elaborately organized than 
inywhere else In the world. It 
was necessary. In order to have the 
Initial proposition hold good, that 
not a part but all the workers 
Bhould stop. And it appears that

ADIRONDACKS.
President Coolldge’s determina

tion not to come to New England 
for his summer vacation, this year, 
would seem to be a wise one. New 
England is, of course, proud of its 
New England President, and has 
felt a certain Justifiable satisfaction 
In the possession of the “ summer 
White House” , first In Vermont and 
then at Swampscott, and it would 
enjoy another period of that dis
tinction.

But New England, however im
portant to the history, culture and 
affairs of the United States, Is nev
ertheless a very small part of the 
American Union, either geographic
ally or In population; and the view
point of the much larger remainder 
of the country Is entitled to consid
eration.

It is most probable that President 
Coolidge would have a better time,
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r'-' iand and the efficiency of the 
leg muscles tested.

Elderly persons and those with
'uls Impairment should, of 

course, confine themselvps to ap- 
pr prlately short and level walks 
avoir!'-' heart strain or undue ex
ertion. A lelsur-p’ '” walk In the 
open 0" P le a s a n t  days remains a 
most ’ eficial r- -"Ise for the

When to Walk
Probably the best tinn of the 

day for a walk is after office hours 
and before the heavy meal of the 
evening. At yilk time the mind 
rather than the body Is fatigued.

An hour’s walk does much to 
Increase the appetite. dls.°0 iuinate 
the fatigue poisons and fit one tor 
sound sleep.

A walk in the morning foil'.w- 
ing breakfast also has Its devotees, 
for then the air is stimulating and 
the mind Is sufficiently alert to 
appreciate Natijre’s ever-changing 
u’ onu". As a time for thinking or 
p’ nnning, a v/alk offers manifest 
nr’ - -  'ages.

No groat anio''nt pr • •■eparalion 
is re ’ irod to obtain the benefits 
of a wall:. Of course, the shoes 
worn should have fairly stout 
soles aud be comfortable. Tight 
end h lgh -hpp led '''"s  ere Incon
gruous and can only cause d'ecom 
fort.

Ill-fitting and d.arned socks may 
also detract from the pleasure of 
a walk. Chilling of the body 
through perspiration should be 
avoided by wearing appropriate 
cloth'ng and making a change af
ter the walk. Wetting of the feet 
'Should be studiously avoided by 
using proper footgear.

To one who Is seeking the novel 
combination of pleasant diversion, 
mild exercise and good health, 
walking may be recommended as 
a valuable adjunct to careful liv
ing.

ATHQDGHI
A> vinegar to the teeth and as 

smoke to the eyes, so is the slug
gard to them that send him.—— 
Prov. 10:26. « a •

The lazy man aims at nothing 
and generally bite It.— James 
Ellis.

1 = ^
One More 
W eek-

Fourth Annual
Exhibit and Sale of

Oriental Rugs
We are pleased to announce that the Exhibit o f 
rare Oriental Rugs which has proven so popular 
at our store this week, will remain next week also. 
Over $50,000.00 worth of rugs and carpets, in all 
sizes and weaves, is included in Mr. Selwyn’s 
unusual display. After viewing the stock we can 
only say that never before has Manchester had 
such a wonderful exhibit of rugs.

See the display tonight, 
ally low prices.

Note the exception-

W A T K IN S  BR O TH E RS

A Message of Love

MOTHER
IN A GIFT OF FLOWERS. 

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere.

t o

Hotel Sheridan Bldg. Tel. 1088-2 So. Manchester

>1

To Our Customers 
Pastf Present and 

Prospective
On and after May 17th, we will be prepared to 

cept a limited amount of Plumbing, Heating and Roofing 
work. Tt will be our purpose to do quality work using 
only the best of material and experienced workmen. Wq 
solicit your business.

o:-

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.

Landscape
Gardening

Grounds laid out, ^ d in g ,  
seeding, pruning, planting.

General Outdoor 
Work.

Chas. J. Feeney
55 Wadsworth St. Call 77-3.

G. Schreiber & Sons
General Contractors

BoUdon of "Defter Bant Uomeft**.:
Yelephotift 10a5>2-

Shop: 285 Wcat Center S tM
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deadlock  m a y  bring
OUTLAWING OF STRIKE

(Continued Irom page 1)

selves who stated that, the shortage 
has been occasioned by the Inabili
ty of the retailers to get supplies 
from the wholesalers in the central 
markets.

In the wholesale district It was 
stated that there are adequate food 
stocks but the transportation of 
these supplies Is increasingly dini- 
cult. Shortages were reported from 
centers outside of London.

Many food shops and restaurants
failed to open their 
morning, and others which ordi
narily display their wares on the 
sidewalks in front of their estab
lishments kept even-thlng 
for fear of looting. Raids on these 
shops are feared should strike pay 
cease and poor law manifests not
be forthcoming.

Milk Supplies Move.
Milk supplies are moving satis

factorily. although the government 
charges labor with a conspiracy to 
block all food movements, a charge 
which labor Indignantly denies.

civilian aid. Thd United States 
lines announces that every effort 
will be made to send the Leviathan 
out of port on time next week.

Transatlantic sailings, while 
not generally cancelled, are mat
ters of great uncertainty. The sail
ing of the Cedric from Liverpool 
toilqjv has been Indefinitely post
poned. .

The Carlnthla, with a party of 
Bostonians, arrived at Southamp
ton from a Mediterranean cruise, a 
majority of her passengers having 
been disembarked at continental 
ports. The Carlnthla was docked by 
clerks, who also unloaded the ves- 
sol.Numerous ships scheduled to 
call at Plymouth are passing by 
that port. The French liner Paris 
made her usual call there and her 
passengers were ab^e to proceed to 
London by train, but the German 
liner Berlin proceeded to Bremen 
and the P. & O. liners Commorius 
and Simla proceeded to London 
with passengers.

Transatlantic malls being han
dled but are subject to heavy de
lay.

NO U . S. BACKING

American Marine Unions "Will 
Stand by Contracts.

New York, May 8.— There will 
be no sympathetic strike here to 
support the general strike of the 
British workers, Joseph Ryan, 
president of the Central Trades and 
Labor Council of Greater New 
York, said today,

Ryan’s statement followed alleg
ed efforts to bring about a strike 
here and referred more especially 
to the International Longshore
men’s Association and the Assoolat- 
ed Marine Organizations.

“ Marine workers will not attend 
meetings scheduled," Ryan declar
ed, "because we have established a 
morale unprecedented In the labor 
movement by establishing condi
tions through contracts with our 
employers. We proposed to kedp 
our contracts”

Ryan said That he believed Com
munist propagand'sts were taking 
advantage of the British situation 
In Their efforts to break up Marine 
trade organizations here.

Union Congress Is *®®anycontributions of caslr from any 
country except Russia.

* ULSTER ACTS

Government Proclaims the State 
of Emergency.

Belfast, May 8.— The Ulster gov
ernment today proclaimed a State
of Emergency. v, „

The State of Emergency has al
ready been approved by the north
ern parliament.

The situation throughout Ulster 
is generally reported to be qul®t, 
and food supplies are not seriouslj 
menaced.

SHIP FROM BELFAST

Linen Men Arrange Pool and 
Charter U, S. \essel.

The only other Indication of-the- 
effect of the British strike upon 
transatlantic travel was that many 
passengers changed their destiny 
tions, preferring to land at French 
rather than English ports.

Glajsg^w Rioters Jailed.
Glasgow, May 8.— Sixty persons 

charged with riotous behavior were 
arraigned In the sheriffs’ court' to- 

jday. Those who entered pleas of 
guilty were sentenced to three 
months at hard labor. Those who 
pleaded not guilty were remanded 
for trial without ball.

PINK LADY? JOB
IN NAVY SEtURE

TO GO ON, SAYS SHAW
Former Minister of Labor Sees No 

Prospect of Strike’s End.

London, May 8.— "There Is no 
nrosnect of the strike ending, 
K g h  labor remains willing^ to 
open unhampered negotiations, de
clared Tom Shaw, privy councilor, 
nnd former minister of labor In the 
MacDonald Labor cabinet, In an in
terview today In which he summed 
up the results of the first weeks

^̂ “̂ 'rhrend of the first week of the 
strike finds labor strengthened, 
said Shaw.“ From the first there have been 
sporadic outbursts but they ivere 
natural under the circumstances.

“ The general body of strikers Is 
carefully obeying the implicit or
ders of the Trades Union Congress 
to avoid conflict with the author!-

“ When outbursts occur the cool
er headed strikers usually manage 
to calm down the more indiscreet.

“ Though Loudon is bristling with 
troops none have yet been ordered 
Into action.”

SHIPPING CONFUSED
Transatlantic Sailings Continue 

But Schedules Wrecked.

Father Groser Councilor of Good 
Order in Dock District.

PRIEST STRIKE FIGURE goviETS LASH YANKEES

Rage at Lewis and Green for 
Attitude on Strike.

London, May 8.— Great Britain s 
mercantile marine is feeling the ef
fects of the strike, and the usually 
ordered sailings are now scenes of 
confusion.

Tired and weary American pas
sengers from the Leviathan arrived 
here today by Charabanc from 
Southampton, where Gieir baggage 
had been unloaded by clerks after 
the ship had been docked with

London, May 8 .-T h e  strikers 
are able to hold out at least six 
weeks, possibly
cording to London s ®
Socialist Priest. Father 
or curate of the Church of St. 
Michael and All Angels, commou- 
Iv called the “ red church by the 
people of the East Ind'a Dock dli>-

^'^G^ser is a prominent figure 
among the dock strikers, constant
ly discouraging violence, and urg
ing the strikers to fraternize with I  the soldiers now guarding East 
India docks.

I “ Theie was a chance for a nasty 
situation.” Groser said, when the 
Coldstream guards marched Into 
the Poplar district, “ but iC the 
strikers will keep the soldiers 
laughing, they won t fire on 
them."

Groser is a tall, rangy man of 
40, always to be seen In h s 
priest’s gown and co-sv-l. His 
church is adjacent to the hall 
,vhore the dockers and railway 
men congregate, and it Is the cu
rate to whom the strikers always 
turn when In need of an adviser
or a confidante.

“ I have stood firmly for this 
sympathetic strike,” Gro.ser said. 
“ If the men remain steady, i 
feel they are bound to win and 
the government he finally compel
led to yield to their demands.

“ Capitalism and love of empire 
are driving us downward. Even 
the churches have been s'̂ v allowed 
by love and greed for power.

Groser is under constant police 
snrveilance but the authorities ad
mit he Is rendering them real as
sistance in seeking to convince the 
men that violence would be futile 
against the soldiers

Moscow, May 8.— The Soviet 
Trades Union Council announced 
today that 2,250,000 roubles have 
been forwarded to England for the 
aid of the British strikers. This 
sum Is In addition to that already 
pledged, which will be the pro
ceeds of a quarter of a day’s wag- 
r~ of each Russian trade unionist.

President Losofsky of the Sov
iet Trades Union Council today 
attacked John L. Lewis and Wil
liam Green, American labor lead
ers. as “ black traitors,” charging 
that they had refused the aid of 
th” American Federation of-Labor 
t the English strikers.

“ They will get theirs in due time 
from the American proletariat,” 
said ’  ■̂ sofsky.

The executive committee of the 
Communists International Issued a 
letter to the English communist 
party, declaring:

"The question of the creatloft of 
a workers’ government becomes 
more acute.

"W’’e speak not of an alleged 
workers’ government but of that 
sort of a government which satis
fies the demands of the ■workers—  
one that will nationalize the coal 
industry and give work to the un
employed."

Offer Rejected.
London, May 8.— The Trades 

Union Congress announced tonight 
that it had declined to accept the 
money offered to the British strik
ers by the Russian trades unions.

The Trades Union Congress an
nounced that a check for aev'eral 
thousand pounds had already been 
received from the Russian Trades 
Unions but that it, had been re
turned without any effort being 
made to use any of these funds.

It was announced that the Trades

Belfast, May 8.— A large single 
cargo of linen left here today for 
New Yorfl on the S. Shipping 
Board steamer Hatteras. It has 
been found impossible to ship as 
usual from Liverpool and the linen 
industry then arranged a pool and 
sent a co-operative shipment of 
5,000 cases by the Hatteras.

Leacock's Views.
Toronto, May 8.— "There Is noth

ing for it but a general overhauling 
of the coal mining industry from 
top to bottom— Introduction of 
economies In production, extension 
of the use of machinery, and sys
tematizing and organizing produc
tion on a better basis,” so declaied 
Prof. Stephen Leacock, of McGill 
university, famous economist and 
author, commenting on the British 
tsrike. Prof. Leacock advised 
Canadian fcabor unions not to inter
fere.

Trams Run in Plymouth.
Plymouth. Eng., May 8. —  Street 

car service was resumed here today 
with volunteers operating the cars. 
Strikers attacked the first car out 
and broke the windows. Two 
strikers were arrested and the serv
ice was able to continue.

Edinburgh Sentences.
Edinburgh, May 8.— Forty rlot- 

I ers were arraigned in the Sheriffs’ 
1 court here today. Sentences rang- 
! Ing from two months’ Imprisonment 
to thirty days were meted out.

HOLDUPS INVADE
RICH MAN’S HOME

Raid Rye Residence, Terrorize 
Family and Clean Out the 
Wall Safe.

D^p’t Will Not Fire Out Gram 
Alcohol Just Because Some 
Gobs, Kiss Her Ladyship.

■Washington, May 8.—-Simply 
because some of the thirsty sai - 
ors hard pressed by prohibition, 
have been drinking "pink lady, 
the navy does not propose to 
change regulations regarding 
the issuance of grain alcohol to 
ships, It was declared today.

Grain alcohol, treated with for- 
maldehyde, Is used in small quan
tities on all vessels for cleansing 
purposes. ' This concoction, while 
not poisonous, is revolting to smeU 
and taste, navy officers declared. 
Among the sailors it Is known as 
“ pink lady", for It is of a pinkish 
color. Several have tried it and 
have been put In sick bay.

It Is expressl'V forbidden by navy 
regulations to Iss'ue denatured al
cohol, or treai grain alcohol with 
any poison to prevent its being 
usol as a drink.

meat from her, and Dr. McGuIness 
was arrested during the evening.

Dr. McGuIness denied all knowl
edge of the affair. His case was 
continued.

SEAGOING FIREMEN . 
nGHT ISLAND BLAZE

3 Cottages and Casino Burn on 
Mass. North Shore Islet; 
Seven Houses Saved.

chester-By-The-Sea, 'were 
fast motorboats to Wlw.ry 
the North Shore this 
■when fire destroyed the Casino, 
cottage of P. Clarence HoUand<^, 
Boston nierchant, that of .S. Joim 
Connolly, of Beverly Farms, and a
third cottege. .

The firefighters carried hand 
chemical appartus in the speed 
boats.Seven other cottages on Misery 
Island were threatened but wet*
finally saved. . * j  vU

The fire la said to have started hy
the burning of brush._____

Making synthetic silk requlrte 
large amounts of chemicals.

lAS

powra. j n

WILLlMANTIC DOCTOR 
ACCUSED BY WOMAN

Bad Riots at Hall.
Hull, England. May 8. —  At

tempts to operate street cars caused 
serious rioting here this afternoon.

Fusillades of stones greeted the 
street oars and the police made s®'’" 
oral baton charges against the mob 
of strikers, before the crowd was 
dispersed.

One policeman, knocked down by 
a stone, was removed to the hospi
tal In an unconscious condition. 
Several rioters -were injured.

Army In War Clothe.s.
T.ondon, May 8.— The British 

army today began to discard its 
glorious scarlet uniforms of peace 
time, and put on its fighting 
clothes. The King’s Life Guards, on 
guard duty before Buckingham 
Palace and St. James's Palace, dis
carded their bearskin busbys, their 
tight-fitting jackets and their 
equally tight-f.eting blue trousers, 
to put on field khaki.

Cancels Passage
New York. May 8.— Seventy pas 

sages were cancelled on six Brit
ish liners clearing from this port 
today, according to company offi
cials.

Rye, N. Y., M ay,8.— A gang of 
hold-up men invaded the home of 
'f . S. Wheeler, wealthy New York 
business man, here early today, tied  ̂
up his 2S-year-old son and locked 
him in a closet, and held the par
ents and servants at bay while they 
looted the wall safe of a large 
amount of jewelry and cash.

Two of the robbers stood guard 
oh the lower flooP of the home, 

'while two others invffded the sleep
ing chambers. First entering the 
room of Arthur Wheeler, the son. 
they bound him securely with ropes 
and tumbled him into a clothes- 
closet . They then went Into the 
hed-chamher of Wheeler and his 
wife, and covered the both with pis
tols, commanding Mrs. Wheeler to 
open the safe.

One of the robbers seized the 
contents of the safe, and the four 
then fled In an auto.

No estimate of the exact loss 
could be had either from the police 
or the family.
WINS LIBERTY DRAPED IN

CREPE BY WAR VETS
New Y'ork, May 8.— Passengers 

aboard outgoing liners today be
held the Statue of Liberty swathed 
in black crepe, with funeral vere- 
ments hanging from the torch.

Members of the World War Vet
erans light wine and beer league, 
getting by the guards by a ruse, 
draped the great statue.

The league -svas not permitted to 
testify at the recent “ dry” hear
ing in Washington.

Charged With Illegal Opera
tion, D. C. McGuinness Ap
pears in Court.
Wlllimantic, May 8.— Dr. Daniel 

C. McGuIness, for 35 years a prac
tising physician here, faced City 
court here today and. Mrs. Rachael 
Ccchrane Gallegher. alleged victim 
of an illegal operation by Dr. Me- 
Guiness, is In the hospital here, wo- 
bablv on the road to recovery. Her 
condition was so serious yesterday 
{hat the coroner secured a state-
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O L D  G O L D
for every man

fee next Monday's paper

H A V ^ L i N E
g r ad es
(F o r  passenj^er cars)

F  (for Ford  cars)
L ight
M edium
A  {medium heavyy

H eavy
B  {special heavy)

h a v o l i n e
* the power oil

BARRETT & ROBBINS 
913 Main Street

OU R idea o f service: H elp
ing our customers get the . 

most for their money!
W e  recommend H avoline-— 

the Pow er  Oil. Havoline in 
your motor means more horse
pow er— sure performance on 
the grades —  an engine that 
functions 100% . A  few  cents 
more per quart than some other 
oils— but unbeatable when it 
comes to low -cost performance.

Campbell’s Filling Station 
Main St. & Mid. Turnpike

ARMORY GARAGE' 
Wells Street\

W . E. LUETTGENS 
185 Main Street

JAMES STEVENSON  
Center and Trotter Streets

BAND BOOSTER WEEK
May 10“  15 Sponsored in Manchester by the Center Flute Band

Manchester’s Prize Winning Corps

A Personal Solicitation for 
Funds Will be Made 

During the Week
During'the coming week you will be 

to subscribe toward the expenses winch will 
be encountered by the Center Flute Band or 
Manchester in sponsoring the Convention Oi 
Bands, Fife and Drum Corps of Connecticut, 
New York, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island. 
This convention and field day will be a big 
thing for Manchester, and one which Man
chester should do up brown. It is expected 
that 100 bands and corps will be here—137 
have been invited. All funds solicited will 
go toward cups and prizes which will be 
awarded winners.

The band members get none of these 
funds.
HELP THE BAND BOOST MANCHESTER!

Watch for the Parade A c r o s s  
Manchester at 7 :30  Tonight
A parade introducing Band Booster Week 

will be held in town tonight. It will f  o m  at 
the Center at; 7:30, will march north to Depot 
Square, and then back down Mam StiMt. 
The bands and corps taking part he: 
Talcottville Fife and Dram Corps, St. Fat- 
rick’s Pipe Band, Manchester Pipe Band, SiIk 
City Flute Band, and Center Flute Band.

BOOST
THE BANDS WITH A CONTRIBUTION

The members of Manchester’s Center Flute Band
no money. They pay their own expenses, and contributions 
are used^for the purchase of instruments and uniforms. This 
band will ask you for a contribution this week.
FIELD DAY AND CONVENTION HERE

The money solicited this week will be used to pay the ex
penses of the Fife and Drum Corps Convention to be held
here August 6 and 7.

HELP THE BAND BOOST MANCHESTER!

......... ....................  ,,.A Manchester’s Center Flute Band. r  7

The Bands and Drum Corps Usted Here Have Been tavited to T^e Part m D£d D^_ « «
______ ..  Crntto. F.. D. and Bugle, 20th Century, Meriden White Plains F. of A., Whito SL Pauls

Lancraft, West Haven 
Warner Bros. Grenadiers, Bridge

port
Yalosvklle, Yalesvllle 
Farmington, Unionvllle 
Plainville, Plalnville 
Mattatuck, Waterbury 
Talcottville, Talcottville 
Unquawa, F’airfield 
Irish American, New Haven 
Rockville, Rockville 
Odell Chapman's, Willlmantlc 
Tariffvllle Boys. Tariffville 
Seymour. Seymour 
Sons of Veterans, East Hartford 
Father Matthews, Hartford 
Y. iM. T. A. B., Now Britain 
Royal Typewriter, Hartford 
Maples, Stamford 
St. Francis T. A. B., Naugatuck 
Father Matthew Cadets, Thompson- 

ville
St. Paul’s, Kensington

K. of C., Meriden 
St* Francis, Torrington 
Middletown, Middletown 
Norwalk, Norwalk 
New Departure, Bristol 
Franco-Amerlcan, 'Waterbury 
Silk City Flute, Manchester 
Wlnsted -Piccolo, Wlnsted 
T. M. Russell Flute, Middletown 
Torrington FTfe, Drum and Bugle, 

Torrington
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Bridge

port
First City’s, Bridgeport 
Shanley's Advance, Southington 
Windsor Locks, Windsor Locks 
Brass City’s, Waterbury 
Blue and Gray, B. gnd D., Stamford 
I.oyal Order of Moose, Waterbury 
Golden Rod, Girl Scout, Tarlffyllle. 
First Co., Gov. Foot Guard, Hart

ford -

Azziz Grotto, F., D. and Bugle, 
New Britain

102d Regiment Field Music, Water
bury

Grammar School Corps, Naugatuck 
St. Patrick's, Waterbury 
Fire Kiug, Auburn, R. I.
Boy Scouts, Bristol 
Second Co., Foot Guard, New 

Haven
Eagle Fife and Drum, Moosup 
Lafayette, Meriden 
Red Men’s, New Haven 
Regimentals, Greenwich 
A. O. H., Waterbury 
Chesebro’s, Stonlngton 
Oriental Flute, Stamford 
Devon Boys, Devon 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Hart

ford
T. A. B. Bugle, No’W London 
St. Mary’s A. A., Waterbury

20th Century, Meriden 
East End, Waterbury 
United Spanish War Veterans, 

■Worcester
Assumption, Chicopee 
Cortlcelll, Leeds 
Holyoke Kilties, Holyoke 
Liberty Fife and Drum, W'estfield 
North Adams Highland, North 

Adams
Prophylactic, Florence 
St. Mary’s, Turner’s Falls 
Sons of T’ather Matthew, Pa'wtuck- 

et, R. I.
Worcester, Continental, Worcester 
Capt. Thornton Parker, Worcester 
Lafayette, Holyoke *
Lake View, Worcester 
St. George, Chicopee 
Northampton Cutlery, Northamp

ton ,
Springfield Highland, Springfield

G. A. R., Webster 
Marine, Holyoke 
Lady of Hope, Springfield 
Northuxbridge, Northuxbrldge 
Nbvelty Park, Pawtucket, R. I. 
Rosal^y, Holyoke 
Falcort Polish, Holyoke,
■west Haverstraw, West H 
■' ' .straw, N. Y.
Chanler, Beacon, N. Y.
4th Separate, Yonkers, N.vY.
P. O. S.'A., Y' ônkers, N. Y, 
Cataract, Poughkeepsie,, N. Y. 
Jr. O. U. A. M., Nyack, N,. Y. 
Wm.’ E. Ray Jr. Memorial, 

burgh, N. Y.
F. 0.. Eagles. Ossining, N. Y. 

Deerpark, Ossining, N. Y. 
Long Island Grotto, Brooklyn, 
J. L. Riker Post, Brooklyn, N. 
Franklin Guard, Brooklyn, N. 
Jr. 0. U. A. M., Port Jervis, N.

Ne'w-

Dutchess, Beacon, N. Y.
White Plains F. of A., White 

Plains, N. Y.
Victory, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
Booth Hose Co., Poughkeepsie, 

N. Y.
Elmont Field. Elmont, L. I.
Nepera. Y’'onkers, N. Y”
A. H. Gale, Portchester, N. Y'. 
Walden, Walden, N. Y.
Middletown, Middletown. N. Y. 
Caribou, Newburgh, N. H.
Co. M.. Hudson, N. Y.
Oneida Post, A. L., Oneida, N. Y.
K. of C., Mamaroneck, N. Y.
Geo. J. Mead Post, Passaic, N. J. 
Jr. Y”". M. T. A. B., Elizabeth, N. J. 
So'daiist," Brooklyn, N. Y.
Federal, .Brooklyn. N. Y.
Holy Name, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Old Guard. N. Y. City
N. Y. Letter Carriers, N. Y. City

U. S. W. Y „ N. Y. City 
St. Paul’s, N. Y. City 
Bronx County, N. Y. City 
William Hubbell, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
James Brush Jr„ Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Kracke, Brooklyn, N. Y.
National, Newark, N. J.
Azim, N. Y. City 
Zem Zem, Jersey City, N. J. 
Paterson Martial, Paterson, N. J. 
Continental, Paterson, N. J.
Ex 5th Reg. Paterson, N. J.
First Reg. Veterans, Belleville 

N. J.
Phil Sheridan, Newark, N. J.
Black Prince, Newark, N. J.
Orange, Orange, N. J.
Hexamer, Newark, N. J.
St. James, Newark, N. J.
Carlstadt, Carletadt, N. J. 
Independent, Plainfield, N. J. 
Columbia, "West Hoboken, N. J.
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OASSlflED ADVERTISEMENTS
HERALD BARGAIN COLUMNS 

BRING RESULTS

•RATE' One fsnt per word lor each Insertion. One-half 
cent per word for each subsequent Insertion. Combined Initials 
of name count as one word. Minimum charge 25 cents for first 
Insertion; taree consecutive insertions tor 50 cents.

PHONE YOUR ADS.
Telephone your bargain columns to 664 or mall them to 

The Herald Office. Cash must accompany orders from persons 
whose names are oot on our books. Advertisements must be 
at The Herald Office by noon of the day Insertion is desired.

FOR SALE

FO R SA L E — Late model, three bu rn 
er Perfect ion  oil stove 
JB.OO. Mrs. Wni. Fenton. lOS W a s h 
ington  s t r e e t . _____________________
” ~ f' o R  SALK— Y oung  .lersoy cow, 
tested; also several loads o f  sou. 
Call a fter  5 o 'c lock ,  256 W est Center 
street. * ________

FOR S.\LK— Household furniture. 
Including piano and Singer Sewing 
.Machine, beds, kitchen table, bicycle 
in perfect  condition. Inqulic  
Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SA L E — Excellent corner  btiild- 

Ing lot at Cambridge street. Plne- 
liurst section. L arge  enough fo r  two 
bungalows. Three minutes walk from 
trolley  or  train. Telephone 2SS-2.___

M ANCHESTER G REEN SECTION; 
New sl.x room bungalow , strict ly  
modern, oak floors and trim, steam 
heat, a bargain at $6,20^ 
amount o f  cash. Wallace D. Robb, 
S53 Main street.

at 1

FOR S.YLE — 10 Indiana horses, all 
acclimated and ready for  work, three 
and five ga lled  saddle , “ ' j '"
stable manure. Manchester Riding  
Academ y. S. D. Pearl. Proprietor, 
W oodland street, telephone 14ui.

W EST C E N TER S T R E E T --O n  
trolley eight room house for  either 
one or  two family, strictly  modern, 
over acre  o f  land, plenty o f  fruit, 
two car/ garage. Price $7,500 for  
quick stile. Wallace D. Robb. 853 
Main street.

—By Redner

THE STORY THUS FAR— The story is laid in the England of 
Richard the Lion Hearted. Gurth, a swineherd, and Wamba, a 
jester, are accosted by a party of knights seeking the castle of 
Cedric, |he Saxon. The knights are coldly received, and their lead

er, Brian the Templar, Incurs Cedric’s ire by his admiration of 
Cedric’s daughter, Rowena. A Jewish stranger enters the ball. 
■With a man disguised In the outfit of palmer or wandering friar, the 
Jew flees the castle as ferlan plans to seize him. As they part the

Jew teUs the palmer where he can find armor for the big touraa- • 
ment. The challengers about to win the tournament when an un- < 
known knight suddenly appears.

n

r\,

ME CROWD WAS ASTONISHED eU"! NOT MORE SO 
c>K) t h a n  eOlS-OUILBERT. WHO HAD THUS RUOEL» 
BEEN c h a l l e n g e d  t o  MORTAL COMBAT BY THIS 
SLENDER STRANGER. HAVE YOU CONFESSED YOUR. 
SELF BROTHER." SAID THE TEMPLAR. THAT YOU 
PERIL YOUR LIFE SO FRANKLY’ " M AM FITTER TO 
MEET OEATH t h a n  t h o u  ART '  ANSWERED* THE 
KNIGHT

h e n  t a k e  y o u r  PLACE IN THE LISTS. ’ SAID BOIS- 
'  dto GILBERT •^NO LOOK vOUR LAST UPON SUN;
FOR t h is  n ig h t  t h o u  s h a l t  s l e e p  in p a r a d is e ."
CRAMERCY FOR thy c o u r t e s y  ' REPLIED THE OISIN. 

MERITED KNIGHT. SO.CALLED FROM THE DEVICE ON HIS 
SHIELD ■' ADVISE t h e e  TO TAKE * FRESH HORSE 
AND NEW LANCE. YOU WILL NEED BOTH. •

•h e n  THE TWO CHAMPIONS STOOG OPPOSED TO  
EACH OTHER THE PUBLIC EXPECTATION WAS 

STRAINED TO THE HIGHEST PITCH. FEW THOUGHT 
TH AT THE ENCOUNTER COULD TERMINATE WELL FOR 
THE DISINHERITED KNIGHT, YET HIS COURAGE AND 
GALLANTRY SECURED THE GENERAL GOOD WISHES OF 
TH E SPECTATORS.

IH B h e  TRUMPETS CAVE THE SIGNAL AND THE KNIGHTS 
CLOSED IN THE CENTER OF THE LISTS WITH THE  

SHOCK OF A THUNDERBOLT. BOTH LANCES BURST 
INTO SHIVERS AND IT SEEMED THAT BOTH WOULD 
FALL, FOR THE SHOCK HAD MADE EACH HORSE RECOIL' 
BACKWARD UPON ITS HAUNCHES. BOTH RIDERS RE-
C o v e r e d , h o w e v e n , a m id  l o u d  s h o u t s j f r o m  ̂ t h e .
SPECTATORS.'  *>'• "* c«ni6p-«

F O R SALE— Hou.^ehold furniture. 
Owner leaving town. Ap.artment S, 
Park building. Phone 46-13.^ ^

f o r  S.-VLE—I have two good  work 
horses, for  farm work. 1 want to sell 
at once. .Mis.s E. 1. StougJUon, IN ap- 
■plng. Conn. Telephone

12U I SCHOOL ST R E E T  — Seven 
single, strictly  modern, for  
sale $7,00(1. Wallace 
.Main street.

D.

room 
quick 

Robb. 853

13S2-2.

FOR SALE— Ice box. medium slied. 
perfect  condition, reasonable. Inquire 
at I'l Hamlin street or telephone 
8S1-13. _____

FOR S.A.LE— Kitchen table, dining 
room table. Craw ford  coal janK®- 
co o k in g  utensils. Telephone i5G-B.

street, telephone
F O R S.\LE— He.avy gravity  crearn, 

also extracted honey. "A p p lecro ft  . 
302 W est Center
574-2. ________________ ________

F O R S.YLE— Grape vines, 3 years, 
15c each. Japanese Berberry  for  
hedges. 2 yeai.-. 10c each, Boston 
ferns $1.50 to $3.00 each. C. L. V an- 
derbrook  and Son, 26 Lydall street.

MAIN S T R E E T — Just North of 
Center, dandy two family tw elve 
room house, strict ly  modern, a real 
home. Price and particulars o f  W a l
lace U. Robb, 853 Main street.

V E S T  SIDE — Single six room 
strictly  modern, new, and the price 
Is oniy  $6,700. Small am ount o f  
cash. W allace D, Robb, 853 Main 
street.

f o r  s a l e — -A good  general pur
pose horse, harness, and light w eight 
business w agon. Price $150.00 A d 
dress L. A. White, Rockville ,  Conn., 
or telephone R ockvi l le  311-2.

F O R SA L E — Th orou gh ly  seasoned 
hardwood, stove length, $8.00 truck- 
load o f  84 cubic  feet. Asher. Tel. 
106-14.

FOR SA LE— 35.000 pansy plants. In 
bloom. 25c a dozen. Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse, Station 22. East H art
ford. Conn.

FO R S A L E — Farm, about 2S acre.s, 
10 acres early  garden land, rest In 
pasture a n i  woods. All kinds of 
fruit . Seven rooms, new house with 
all Improvements, occupied at pres
ent; some stock and too ls ;  3 miles 
from  M anchester Center, one ml'.e 
from  railroad. W ould  exchange for  
town property. Address Farm, In care 
o f  South Herald office._________________

FOR SA L E — Hard wood, sawed and 
split, ready for  stove, nice quality, 
$8.00 per load. S. Anderson. Tele
phone 477-2.

FLORENCE S T R E E T — T w o  faiplly  
practically  new, o f  ten rooms, or  will 
trade for  s ingle  In good  location. 
W allace  D. Robb. 853 Main street.

F O R SA L E — On Lydall street, new 
modern single  home. 6 rooms and 
bath, oak noors throughout. 1-3 acre 
o f  land, more If desired. Price reason
able. easy terms. B. 11. Johnson. Tel. 
623-3.

TO RENT ______

FOR R E N T — T w o  furnished rooms, 
and a single  room, for  light house
keeping. Also three room tenement at 
103 Foster street, and a tour room 
tename.'t* on Rldget^ood street- Apply 
at 103 Foster street. ____________ __

TO R E N T — F ou r  room  flat, first 
and second floors Just been ren ov at
ed. Cement cellar. Gas, handy 
electric lights, bathtubs. Inquire 36 
Clinton s t re e t ._____ ____________________

TO R E N T — Heated apartment, three 
nice large rooms, bath, gaS, etc., over  
the post office. 1003 Main street. Rent 
only  $35,00 a month. R obert J. Smith.

AUTOMOBILES
FO R SA LE— 0 -T l te  Phston ring.s. 

They  regulate  the oil, also make 
high compression. T hey  give more 
pow er  and higher mileage. F'red H. 
Norton, ISO Main street.

FOR SALE— Greenhlll s<rj».t, te.-.u- 
tltul home o f  six rooms, reception 
hall and su.i room, has Are place, oak 
Moors and trim, steam heat, two car  
garage, and beautiful high elevation. 
Call Arthur A. Knofla.

FOR SA L E — W ashington  street, a 
dandy building lot, $500 down. 2 years 
to pay the balance; lot has gas, w ater  
and sew er  in front o f  it. Call A r 
thur A. Knofla. telephone 282-2. 875 
.Main street.

FOR SA L E — New six room  house. 
Just off East Center street, l a k  floors 
and trim. Price $6,300. Terms. See 
Arthur A. Knofla, telephone 782-2. 875 
Main street.

TO R E N T — Midland apartments, 
three rooms, steam heated. Janitor 
service, refrigerator , g a s  range ^ r -  
nlshed, rent $38 per month. Call 
Manchesier Construction  Co., 3100. 
or  telephone 782-2.

FO R SA LE— Gladiolus. Finest f low
ering  bulbs. New price list now ready. 
Ask fo r  your  copy. Marshall, 674 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Manchester Green. 
Tel. 1 0 9 0 . _____________ ____________

F O R S A L E — Hard wood, stove 
length $12.50 per cord, white birch 
$12.00. T elephone 884-1 2. O. H. W h ip 
ple, Andover, Conn.

REAL ESTATE

f o r  s a l e — J i(st off Main 
new 5 room single. A nice

street, 
home.

Only $5500. Sm.aU amount o f  cash. 1 
car  garage, t'all Arthur A. Knofla. 
Tel. 7S2-2—  875 Main.

f o r  S.\I,E —  H aw thorne street. 
New home o f  six rooms, nice layout, 
oak floors and trim. Price only $6000. 
Casli $1,000. Call me for  appointment 
to Inspect. Arthur A Knofla. Tel. 
782-2— 875 Main.

F'OR SALE — East Middle Turnpike, 
right near Main street, new six  room 
single, oak trim, fireplace, steam 
beat, s l iver  fixtures, sink room, 
garage  >n gellar for  two cars. A nice 
.lome in the right location at the 
r ight price. Can be seen at any  time. 
W alter Frlche. 54 Bast Middle T u rn 
pike. Tel. 848-4.

MORTGAGES
W A N T E D — Second and third m ort

gages. More money on hand. P. D. 
Comollo. 13 Oak streeL Telephone 
1540.

TO RENT

TO RE N T— Garage. Inquire at 841 
Center street or telephone 991-2.

FOR RENT OR SA L E — New 6 room 
house, with w ater  and furnace ;  new 
garage, 6 acres land, all kinds o f  
fruits, or  will  rent house w ith  g a r 
den. Years lease If desired, 4 m in 
utes w alk  to depot, 10 miles to H art 
ford. Address C. Merz. Vernon, Conn.

FOR B E N T — F iv e -ro o m  tenement 
on Durant street, modern, rent $75 
nef month. Call Manchester c o n -  
structl-t i •• Co.. 2100. o r  telephone 
783-2, 876 Main street, over  Manrhes- 
ter I’ lumbii g  and Supply store._______

TO R E N T — Centennial apartments, 
tour rooms, steam heated, front 
apartment. Janitor service, gas  range, 
re fr igera tor  and In-a-door bed fu r 
nished. Call Manchester C on stru c
tion Co., 2100 or  telephone 782-2.

office 
Man- 

10 .

FOR S A L E — M a x w e l l ' c a r  In good 
running condition. Price very rea
sonable. Tel. 371-2.

leOR SA LE— F ranklin  sed.nn. p rac 
tically  new. cord tires, demountable 
rims, excellenF condition. Priwatc 
owner. Telei^jono 3-5440 or 4-8720.

F O R SA L E — 1322 Bulck (cur in g  
car, perfect  condition. Price $275.00. 
Inquire 355 Adams street after  6 p. m.

F O R S.-VLE— 1924 Ford tour ing  In 
good condition, $150. 1921 Ford coupe, 
$140; D odge roadster, $125. Bill M c
Kee. 32 Laurel street.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANDOVER Too Wise

has! 
the

FOR R E N T —T w o  desirable 
rooms. Apply  to Mr. Padrove. 
Chester Public Market. Phone.

WANTED

I ’npularity re.sts on merit. English 
made to measure clothes, notable for 
long  w ear ing  (lualitles, priced for  
sensible econom y. Harry Anderton. 38 
Church street, South Manchester. 
Telephone 1221-2. The English  W oolen  
Company.

Back in the game. P lum bing, heat
ing. roofing. Low est cost consistant 
with best m aterial-and workmanshii). 
Manchester I ’ lum blng  & Supply Co.

W e repair all makes o f  sew ing  
machines. Singer Sew ing  Machine 
Company. 3 E ldrldge  street. Tele^ 
phone 149-4.

W A N T E D — Middle aged  woman, 
good  plain cook, desires position as 
cook  and housekeeper  In small fam l-
ly. R e fe rences. Telepl^oneJ9_S6.______  ̂ Elsenberg.

W A N T E D — W e  sollclte your  p lum b- 
Ing. heating  and roofing work. M an
chester P lu m bin g  & Supply Co.

W A N T E D  —  Active, middle aged 
man to help beautify  and Increase 
property  Values thru selling our 
h lghgrade roses, shrubbery, orna
mental and fruit trees, bulbs etc.
H omo ow ners  are p lanting  ex ten sive 
ly each season for  profit and pleasure.
You can be o f  great service to your 
e n ga g in g  with us. Apply  K night '  & 
com m unity  and m ake b ig  money by 
Bostw lck , Newark, New Ŷ orJt State.

I pay highest cash prices for  your 
rags, magazines, bundled paper and 
Junk o f  all kinds. Phono 849-2. I will

W A N T E D — Real Estate. I buy and 
sell real estate. Send me a descr ip 
tion o f  yoiir  property. ■ I will secure 
you a cash buyer. W. F. I.ewls, South 
Manchester. Telephone 1322-2.

W A N T E D — Cook fo r  our girls 
board ing  house "Chestnut Lodge .” 
Apply  to Cheney Brothers E m p lo y 
ment Bureau.

POULTRY
F O R  SA L E — 75 Single Comb Whit,e 

Leghorn Pullets, lay ing  heavily, 
$1.50 each. J. R. Foster, 17 Spring 
street, telephone 1222-14.

EGGS FOR IIATCI'IN.G
Barred Plymouth stocks, eggs  for  

hatching from prize w inning and ex 
cellent laving  stock $2 .0 0  per 14. 
$12.00 per 100. J. F. Bowen, 570 W ood- 
bridge utraet. Phone 1285-2, M anches
ter Green.
. BABY CHICKS— Bred-to-La-y Pop- 

Ul r Breeds: guaranteed live delivery : 
free cata logue  o f  chlc',;s, brooders 
and supplies. Clarks Hatcnery. Dept. 
73. East Hartford. Conn.

“ RABY CHICKS
Bj.BY  CH ICKS— Smith 

sturdy thoroughbred o f  free range 
flocks. Order now and have 
chicks when you want themcniCKS wnen you waiiL inem. Man- , ------ --------
Chester Grain Co.. 246 North Main St. Backus, o f  New L o n d o n .

For some lime p.ast there 
been much discussion about 
elimination of the grade crossing 
at the Center, this to take place 
when the proposed new state high
way, running from the Congrega
tional church to the back of what 
is now the town hall shed, is put 
through.

At a town meeting .Friday even
ing this was thoroughly discussed. 
Winthrop While was elected chair
man of tlie meeting, at which a 
large representation from the town 
was present. The warning of the 
meeting was read by Mr. White, 
who then called for questions. At 
length the motion was put before 
the assembl.v as follows: ‘ ‘'ihat the 
town of Andover does not want the 
crossing at the Center closed.” For 
about an hour and a half the sub
ject was discussed. Those taking a 
leading part in the discussion were 
Charles Wright, Judge'Edward M. 1 
Yeomans, George Jlerritt, Charles! 
Backus, Mrs. Benton, Miss Olive 
Hutchinson and Herbert Thomp
son. Sr.

As a result oT the meeting the 
follo-wing cornrhittee was appointed 
to work with the selectmen in this 
matter, and represent the town: 
L. B. Whitcomb, George Stanley, 
Mrs. Benton. -Miss Olive Hutchin
son and Herbert Thompson.

The committee was authorized 
and directed to state before ythe 

, Public Utilities Commission, the 
Highway Commissioner, or any 
commission required, that the town 
of Andover was opposed to the 
closing of the crossing. After a few 
additional remarks the meeting 
was adjourned.

The following committee was 
chosen by the Grange on Monday 
evening to go before the Public 
Utilities Commission or any com
mission advisable, representing the 
Grange, to state that the Andover 
Grange No. 7fi opposed the closing 
of the grade crossing at the Center. 
C. L. Backus, Mrs. Charles Wright, 
Mrs. Thomas Lewis, Howard Stan
ley and Erskine Hyde.

Charles Backus spent part of 
last week wiCi his son, Charles

the bonds sold In the first half hour 
today at 88 1-2 to 89.

SENATORS BREAKFAST
AT WHITE HOUSE AGAIN.

Washington, May 8.— President 
Coolldge held another breakfast 
conference with senators at the 
White House today. The general 
legislative program was discussed.

Among those attending were Sen
ators Borah (R., Idaho), Fess (R., 
0 .) ,  Dale (R.> V t.). Oddie, (R., 
Nev.), Shortridge (R., Cal.), and 
Dill (R„ Wash.)

rtEA

Nearly $1,000,000 par value of land declared this morning. The'^
said It was probably only a matter 
of hours before she passed away.

MBS. ARTHUR CAPPER
IN DYING CONDITION

Baltimore, May 8.— Mrs. Arthur 
Capper, wife of Senator Capper 

R., Kan.), Is dying, physicians 
at the W’ omen’s Hospital of Mary-

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have now opened my office foi 

Physio-Therapy in Dr. Farr’s build
ing. 647 Main street. Those of my 
patients who have come to Memo
rial hospital arc now invited to my 
office.

Kristian By^ness
PHYSIO-THERAPY

Scientific Massage. Remedial 
Gymnastics. Electric Baking. Vi
bratory and Hydropathic Treat
ments.

Hours e'very day: 5 to 7 P. M., 
and by appointment.

At Memorial Hospital all day be 
fore 5 P. M.

FOR R E N T — Large room suitable 
fo r  two gentlemen. Board furnished 
If desired. Inquire G5 r>ark street. 
I ’hone 163-12.

F O R SAT.E— $4,900. Spruce street, 
seven room liouse, ail modern im- 
provement.*^. Term.**. See W. F. Lewis, 
11 Wine street, telephone 1322-2.

FOR SADO —  Attractive  6-room 
bu n ga low  on Henry street. All m od 
ern improvements. H ot w ater  lieat. 
Garage in iiasement. Shrubbery. You 
should see the interior to appreciate 
its real value. Inquire 44 Henry St.

FOR SA LE— $1,000 l)uys new a t 
tractive six  room co ttage  witl> all 
modern linprovomcnts, oak floors, 
plenty o f  clo.set space, linen closet, 
steam furnace, cement cellar  and 
walks. Terms. See tValter F. Lewis, 11 
Vino street, te lephone 1322-2.

F O R  SA L E — On Bolton Lake, five 
room cottage, com plete ly  furnished; 
electric, liglits: boats Included. Call 
Charter 6355-15.

F O R SALE— A  Spruce street sec
ond hand store, lawn mowers. Ice 
boxes, oil stoves, used and new gas 
stoves, ten dollars up. H oosler  k it ch 
en calilnef. co ttage  furniture. You 
will find some good pieces here and 
reasonable. Telephone 1325-5.

FOR SA L E — A ttractive  new  six 
room cottage, also fou r  excellent 
building lots on tlie D ougherty  tract. 
Center street, trolley  service and all 
c ity  Improvements, moderate prices, 
Bultal)le terms. James Dougherty . 
I ’ hone 493.

F O R SA L E — R idge street. Six room 
single corner  lot, house has hot 
w ater  heat, oak trim, and Is in good  
shape, two car  garage. Price  only  
$7500. Cash $1500. See Arthur A. 
Knofla, telepliono 782-2.

F O R SA L E — On Spruce street, 
seven -room  liouse with extra lot, all 
modern improvements. 'Will sell 
separate. Very reasonable price and 
terms. Appl.v Leo Burke, ColonliJ 
F il l in g  Station. Main and Blssell St.

F O R  SALE— New liouse, six rooms 
and batli. e lectric  lights. 2 1-2 acres 
land, c lose  to State Rond, mile east 
Manchester Green. I f  Interested call 
Thos. J. Lewie, 886-2. B

F O R  SA L E — School street, single 
home o f  seven rooms, with extra 
bu ild ing  lot, at a very  reasonable 
price o f  $7500. Terms. See Arthur A. 
Knofla. T elephone 782-2, 875 Main
street.

F O R  SA L E — Fine home contain ing  
6 rooms, all im provements, finished in 
oak. lovely  surroundings, very nice 
neighborhood. A  home you will  be 
proud to own. Buy direct from  build
er, situated at 256 W ood b r ld go  street.

I BIRCH  S T R E E T — T w o  houses o f  
tw o  fam ilies  each, modern. 200 feet 
f r o m  Main street. Incom e $1,056 a 
■'•ear and the price Is on ly  18,600. 
P arty  le f t  town. Must be sold im me
diately. W allace  D. Robb. 853 Main 
•treet. , •

FOR R E N T — F ive  room flat on first 
floor. All modern Improvements. Near 
mills, tro lleys and schools. Also 
garage  If desired. Inquire 22 Summer 
street. .

W A N T E D — W o r k in g  g ir l  o r  wo 
man as companion to youn g  mother. Phone. Ii60. 
In return room and board. References 
required. Telephone 729.

W A N T E D — 200 men and women 
.Monday n ight at Salvation Arm y 
citadel to enjoy drainiitlc service, en
titled “Motherr. o f  Men.” E very  seat 
free. Time eight o 'c lock .

W A N T E D — Boy, between 12 and 15 
years o f  age, as guide and assistant 
to handicapped person. Apply 
John Duffy, Sheridan Hotel.

GOES TO YALE STAFF.

to

New Haven, May 8.— Professor 
I Raymond" Philip Dougherty, of 1 Goucher College, Baltimore, is to 
become head of the Babylonian de
partment at Yale University.

TO R E N T — V ery  desirable six room 
teneinont at 26 W alker  street, Just oft 
East Center street. Inquire 30 W a lk 
er street.

W A N T E D — To take care o f  baby 
by day. Inquire at Herald Office.

F O R R E N T — A ttractive  8 room  c o t 
tage, partly  furnished, artesian run 
ning water, bath room, e lectric 
liglits. telephone, furnace, garage, 
large hennery, fruit trees. $40 a 
month State Road. 30 dally trains 
and trolleys, first station on R o c k 
ville liranch, Vernon Center, Conn. H. 
H. Willes.

w a n t e d  —  Storage fo r  upright 
"piano. Careful person may have use 
o f  same w ithout cost, maybe for  
sometime. Address Box  D, In care o f  
Herald.

W A N T E D — P ainting  In all Its 
branches. Paperhanging, calclmlnlng. 
etc. W orkm anship  guaranteed. Prices 
reasonable. Estim ates furnished 
cheerfully . LeClnir and Gallagher, 39 
Chestnut street.

FOB R E N T — On the W est  Side, 
right off W est Center street, six room 
tenement, bath, steam heat. Call at 28 
Foley  street. Telephone 445-12.

F O R R E N T — Five  room, second 
floor flat 111 Greenacres. Available  
May 15th. Apply  at The H om e Bank 
& Trust Co., 805 Main street.

TO R E N T — Single house at 55 Sum
mit street, 6 rooms, $35. A pp ly  B. J. 
Ackerm an. 902 Main street. H artford . 
Phone 2-1659, evenings, 2-0961.

F O R R E N T — Purnell Block, three 
room heated apartment, all modern 
improvements. Apply  to G. E. Keith. 
Keith  Furniture Company.

F O R  R E N T — Three room  suite In 
new  Johnson Block, fa c in g  Main 
street. All modern Improvements, In
c lud ing  hot water. Apply  to Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street. i

F O R  R E N T — R oom  and board f o r  i 
girls, at 183 Center street, five 
minutes to mills and Main street. 
Call a fter  6 p. m.

TO R E N T — At 135 P orter  street, a 
six  room cottage, strict ly  modern, 
ready about May IGth. Phone 1483 or  
Inquire at 25 S tarkw eather  street.

TO R E N T — 131 East Center street, 
first c lass room  near Center. H ot and 
cold  w ater  on same floor.

TO R E N T — Single six  room house, 
modern improvements, also g a rag e  if 
desired, at 181 1-2 Oak street. Inquire 
at 179 Oak or  call 1619 a fter  5 p. jn .

W A N T E D — I will pay the highest 
prices fo r  all kinds o f  Junk. Also buy 
all kinds o f  poultry  and old cars for  
Junk. Morris H. Lesnner, Jr., te le 
phone 982-4.

W A N T E D — Fluff rugs made from  
your  old carpets, w oolen  and brussell.  
W rite  fo r  particulars. C. Schulz, 5 
Chamberlain street, R ockvi l le .  Conn.

W A N T E D  —  Lawn m ow ers  fo r  
sharpening or  repairs. Vacuum  c le a n 
ers. irons, phonographs, c locks ,  etc., 
repaired. K ey  fitting, gunsm lthlng. 
saw filing, razor blade sharpening. 
Bralthwaite. 150 Center street.

W A N T E D — Gardens to plow, ashes 
removed, will buy old hens o r  poultry. 
D. W. Barnes, Oakland Flat, Station 
45, R ock v i l le  trolley lino. Phone 84-4.

W A N T E D — Ashes to cart, gardens 
to plow, ce llars  to dig. L. T. w o o d ,  55 
Blssell street, Lelephone 496.

Pansies
Giant Mastodon, a much 

superior strain, noted for its 
large flowers and beautiful 
markings.

ENGUSH DAISIES
Boeck’s large flowering.

Anderson’s Greenhouse
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124.

Mrs. Newton visited in town Fri
day evening.

Roscoe Talbot spent Friday even
ing in Andover.

The card party P’ rlday evening 
was postponed because of the town 
meeting.

Charles Phelps, a student of the 
Connecticut Agricultural College, 
spent Friday night at his home.

Rosalie Clements was a visitor 
in town Friday evening.

Miss Anna Most spent the week
end with Mrs. Ralph Bass,

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Frink on Sunday were E. H. Frln.k 
and family of South Manchester, 
Mrs. J. T. Murphy, of Bristol and 
Eugene W. Platt, of 'Watplng.

Mrs. Frank Lavey of Hartford 
and Mrs. Henry Generous of North' 
Wiudham, weie visitors of Mrs. 
Thomas Lewis Friday.

Mrs. 'Ward Talbot visited In 
Manchester Thursday.

Mrs. Verna Rose Is spending 
some time with her mother, Mrs. 
Fred Sackett, of this town.

R. F. Hannah, Knox College gradu
ate and instructor In chemistry at 
the Sesser (111.) high school, sought 
to give his pupils too much wisdom 
the school board held, when he In 
eluded Instructions as to how 
make moonshine in his’Course. He 
was fired and threatened with 
prosecution for breaking the dry 
laws. But he refuses to quit.

CHAPMAN TECH NEXT 
ON S.M.H.S. SCHEDULE

Local Tennis Team to Travel to 
Whaling City Monday in Con
junction With Track and 
Field Meet.

su re  k n o w s h o w  to

m a k e  ’ e m  g r o w
TP you want to see what a real 

honeat-to-goodness feed can do 
for a flock of baby chicks, just give 
ua a ring and say “ I want Purina 
Chick Startena and Purina Poultry 
Chows for my chicks." Purina 
Chows have the stuff in ’em, and 
we just want you to feed Purina 
for a few weeks and then compiare 
your chicks with any Hock in 

tiiia part  of thm countryi

■WANTED— T w o  g irl  boarders. In
quire  at 88 Garden street.

W A N T E D — To buy 
Junk. Telephone 789.

old cars fo r

W A N T E D — H ighest prices paid for  
rags, metals, paper, magazines, etc. 
Also buy and sell used furniture. 
Chas. Lessner. 28 Oak street. Phone. 
2116. ________________ _________________

M.\LE H E L P  W A N T E D

TO R E N T — Six roome on Lllao 
street, steam heat, all Improvements, 
two car  garage ,  five minutes to mills, 
also garage  on Elro  street. Inquire
•21 Elro. ' -’•'

F O R R E N T — Three  , room  flat, at 
16S Oak street, .all Improvements, 
also garage. T elephone 616-5.

TO R E N T — Several small rents at 
$2i) per month. Apply to E d a a r d  J .  
Holl. Orford  Bldg. Teh 660.

F O R  RE N T— ^oup room  tenement, 
with large garden, rent $17 per month. 
Inquire at 92 East Middle Turnpike.

FOR RE N T—On W. Center street, 
a  new  five room  flat, all modern im 
provem ents. Wm. JKanehL Tel.  1770.

Reliab le  man wanted by  natlonglly  
know n com pany  to act as local d is 
tr ibutor o f  their i»od u cts .  H ighly  
profitable and pernllnent business. 
E very  co -opera tion  given. Experience 
unnecessary. AVrlte Tlie J. R. W a tk in s  
Company. 231-45 Johnson Ave., N ew 
ark, N. J.

F a rm s  F a rm s  
O u r S p e c ia lty

54-Acres, Poultry farm. It used 
to be a Dairy. Good buildings, 
tools, fruit trees and about 200 
hens. 3-8 of a mile from State 
Road. ¥5800.
'  50-Acres, Poultry and Dairy farm 
with all good buildings. 9 cows, 2 
horses, hens, 1300 chicks. Ford 
truck. Two minutes from State 
Road. $9000.

80-Acres, Dairy Farm on State 
Road. 12 milking cows, 8 heifers, 
2 horses; tools and farm imple
ments, about 50 hens. ¥18,000.

68-Acres, Poultry and Dairy 
farm. On State Road. Good build
ings, 14 tested cows. 6 heifers, 2 
horses, Reo truck and good equip
ment. $14,000.
A TRADE WILL BE CONSIDERED 

AND EASY TERMS 
ARRANGED.

Cut Flower.s 
i>->Pottecl Plants
. ■ t 1.'' K \ 1

Designs and Sprays
A N O I  >N i .K l  i ' M  l< s i  .S

l■l|||̂  ̂ 7i ; ’ i1 H  M.OKIDGI SI

LOST
LOST— Pair o f  dark rimmed glasses 

in leather case. Finder please re 
turn to 136 Pearl street or telephone 
993-12.

Chapman Tech High school of 
New London will be the next oppo
nent of South Manchester High at 
tennis. The local team, which eas
ily dusted off West Hartford In 
its opening game, will travel to the 
Whaling City Monday afternoon. 
The tennis match will be staged in 
conjunction with the track and 
field meet which the two schools 
will mingle In.

The brilliant form which Cole, 
Qotberg, Boyle and McCann dis
played In the opening game makes 
It apparent that Manchester will 
liave a successful season. The boys 
have worked extra hard in making 
the team and have practiced faith
fully in preparation for the hard 
slate which confronts, them. Later 
In the season, the locals will par
ticipate in the Yale tourney.

S ta rt them  right 
from the very begin- 
w i n g — a n d  see what 
even the first three 
weeks will do.

IRIMA' 
I CHICKISTARTH
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Let us

ITALIAN BONDS DROP 
AS SYNDICATE QUITS

LOST— W in  the person w h o  took  
Henderson b icycle  from  south w all  o f  
New T arn  D yehouse k ind ly  return 
same to 189 School street W ithout  
further  trouble. 4

LOST— W hite  go ld  w atch  bracelet, 
valued as keepsake. Rew ard  it r e 
turned to the N eed lecra ft  Shop. 69o 
Main street.

P. D. COMOLLO
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Mortgages.
13 Oak Street Tel. 1540.
Open Every Evening From 7 to 8. 

NEW MOVIE TICKER

Chicago— Brokerage houses are 
using a new movie ticker. A strong 
light projects the figure on the tape 
to a mirror, which reflects It to a 
screen.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
n o t i c e

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be a Special Meeting of the le
gal voters of the Town of Manches
ter at High, School Hall. In said 
Manchester, on Friday, May 
192G a .tseven o'clock in the after-] 
noon (Eastern Standard Time.) for 
the following purposes, to wit:

To see if the Town will appropri
ate the sum of $80,000.00 for the 
purpose of defraying its portion of 
the cost of rebuilding, in conjunc
tion with the State of Connecticut 
(Highway Department) and with 

' The Connecticut Company, the high
way known as Center Street w’lthln 
the limits of the Town of Manches
ter, extending from Main Street 
westerly to the concrete road west 
of Adams Street.

Dated at M an ch ester ,  this 8th 
day of May. 1926.

ROBERT V. TREAT,
JOHN H. HYDE.
CARL E. JOHANSSON, 
R O B F ^ 'T  J. SMITH,
THO:''AS J. ROGERS,
HARRY W. KEENEY,
WELLS A. STRICKLAND, 

Selectmen of the 
Town, of Manchester.

Isseud at 94 1-2, They Tumble 
to 89 When Support of 
Bankers Is Withdrawn.
New York, May 8.— The King

dom of Italy 7 per cent bonds of 
19 51 declined sharply In the listed 
bond market today following the 
dissolution of the bankers’ syndi
cate which floated ‘ the issue last 
November. The bonds were sold at 
94 1-2, and the syndicate has been 
supporting them In the listed mar
ket at that price. With the with
drawal of the syndicate the best 
bid for the bonds at^the opening of 
the market today was 89, a .decline 
of 5 1-2 points from yesterday’s 
close.

We sell THOROUGHBRED BABY CHICKS, 
have your order now.

The Manchester Grain & Coal Company
246 North Main Street Phone 1760

Invest Your Money in a House
Hamlin Street, large single, 9 rooms. Improvements, 2-car 

garage, lot 90x145. Price only $9000.
Nice, neat and new Bungalow in new section at Green, near 

Pitkin street and Green Hill TeiVace, now ready for occupancy. 
Price only $7800.

New* Bungalow of latest type and pattern on Hollister 
street, now ready, at $7500.

Your choice of several new six-room singles in the Green 
Section, Bomo very pretty homes, investigate today.

If you are planning to build, see Green,Hill Terrace on Pit
kin street, before buying the lot. Thera are twelve beautiful 
houses now built and more will be erected this year.

Robert J. Smith Main St.
Real Estate —  Insurance — Steamship Tickets

Skiver my 
timbers - if
this isn’t
tich.,men!
OLD GOLD

for every num
fife next Tdondaŷ  paper j

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii»iiiiiiiiiniMiniiUiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iii'‘i| 
r  s

I See this H om e j
B Seven-room house at Marvin Green, built only  ̂ 2
s  a few months, the most modern conveniences, g
s  steam heat, gas, etc. Will be sold at very s
5  attractive price and terms to suit purchaser. S
I  Also several attractive home suites for sale. |

I Elman & Ralston I
s  Room 25, House & Hale Bldg.5̂

Phone 2200
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SHAMROCKS TO FACE TOM SIPPLES’
POMPEY AND BUBBLING OVER 
ARE FAVORnES IN BIG RACE

Inaugurate Season in Manchester

«>•

Out of Class of Other Horses
in Turf Classic to Be Run

%
Monday.

- : 1

- ' V

SAINTS TO FACE 
ROCKVILLE NINE; 

SEELERT ON HILL

SEMI-PRO SEASON STARTS 
HERE TOMORROW AHERNOON

Sipples
Av- ,V«

m :-  <»'v^»<S*s~SC

Y K ST K O D A Y ’ S lU vSl LTS.
New York. IMay S.— Take Pom-, 

prv and PubhliiiK Over away from : 
the Derby and you would sec a su
perior horso race in tlie 1 3-1 (> mile 
Preakness at Pimlico on Monday, 
if you core to accept tlio opinion 
expressed by disinterested borsemen  ̂
today. However, one could take 
the iip away from the inuslnchc | 
and achieve the same effect. |

The impendiuR appearance of this i 
pair at Churchill Downs promises! 
to make the Derby a two-horse race; 
but it may be the greatest since 
Man O’ War’s memoriable duels! 
with Sir Barton and John P. Orior 
or the match race between Eternal, 
and Billy Kelly.

A Racing Clas.sic.
The Derby would remain, per se, j 

the clBBstc of the thoroughbred rac- 1  

lug season if a Held of drauglit ] 
horses left the post. But self-suf- 
licient as it may Ite, it needs Pom-1 
pey and Bubbling Over this year 
to maintain, on the practical side | 
of the question, the position it on- 1  

joys by the endowment of tradi-j 
tion. In a howe for liorse sur
vey, it may he that the Preakness 
can muster greater collective class.

"It is the best Preakness field I 
have ever se#n,” declared a veleraii 
New York handieapper today. 
And, at that, he was born and bred 
in Old Kentcuky where they die 
hard and very late, if at all.

Canter is the outstanding favor
ite with those who claim to know 
their vegetables but there are so 
many good ones that even the fa
vorite may not draw a desperate 
play. There is not supposed to be 
live pounds difference between 
Canter and Poinpey and. if it was
n't for Bubbling Over, the co-entry 
would be backed down to a whisper 
at the Derby. This may or may 
not be a commentary on the respec
tive merits of the two fields.

Tlte tip off, however, may come 
t\-ith the performance of Bagenbag- 
ftage. If the Bradley colt gets in 
'.he money, it will moan one of two 
hinY?s: either the horse has greatly 

Improved over his last start or the 
I’ reaknesB field is over-rated. The 
horse hasn’t Iteen able to give Bub
bling Over l)otter than a good work
out on Kentucky tracks.

However, there will ho plenty of 
good ones to dispute the issue and 
it will stand to reason that, if Bag- 
enbaggage can win or place, he will 
<leserve all honor. Navigator has 
shown a lot of stuff recently and 
will be dangerous. So will the 
Hildreth entry. Nirhavo, to say 
nothing of Color Sergeant, Display 
and Marche Milltaire.

Ka.stccii League.
Hartford I'l, New H:i\en f .  
Pittsfield <1. -Mbiiuy fi. 
Bridgeport T, Waterlniry 2. 
S[iriiigfiel(l il. Providence 5.

.National League. 
Chicago i;, New York <(. 
CineimrUi K, I' li iladclphia 
PiUshtiruh 1 1. Boston 10 ( 1 
Brooklyn 7. St. Louis 1.

.\iiicrioni Leagtie. 
Philadelpliin G, St. Louis I. 
Cleveland l i ,  Boston 2. 
Washington S, Chicago 2. 
New York 7. Detroit f .

s r .W D l.N C S .

Ea.steni League.

iiitl
5

m m i

KtJM ii'ti' r I

W. L. P.C.
rr ov ide nee  . . . . . . 1 3 3 . S 1 3
Si)riiivfi' ‘ l(i . . . . . .  1 1 r> .6 88 j
Bridu'eiiort . . . .......... !» H .600 j
.Miianv .......... ..........  8 s .70 0 1
New Haven . . • * • • V ' s .4 6 7
Hart ford . . . . ..........  ( !l .4:;7
Waterhury  . . ..........  1 1 2 .2.70
Pittsfield . . . . ;; I I .214

National Leagiu*.
AV. T„ P.C.

Brookl\n . . . . ............ 1:: ■" .6;70
Cinrinnati . . . . . . . 1 3 s .619 '
Gliicaso . . . . .......... n  . s ..779 1
New York  . . .............I t fi . ;7 .7 0
Pittsbursh . . . . . .  1 0 1 2 .475
St. Loui.s . . . .......... 10 1 3 .43.7 1
Philadelphia . 9 1 2 .429
Itnqfmi .......... 15 .3 6 4

American  Lc.nane.
A\'. I, P.C.

New York  . . .............14 { ,6i;7
Washington  . ............ 1.7 :>■ . 6 2.7
Chicago . . . . 1 4 ii .6(19 

. 5 9 1Clovoland . . . ............. 13
Philadelphia . ............ 11 1 2 .178
Detroit  . . . . ............. to 1 1 . 1( 6
TTimtnn .......... 1.7 . : ; is
St. Louis . . . . . . 6 IS .2 50

GA.MES rOD AY

Ka.s(< 1 1 1  I.ea'giic.
Hart ford at New Haven
Bridgepoi' i It A',’ aterl)Ui'V.
Albany  at i it t.-'lie Id.
Providence' U Springfi' Id.

can F.c'.igii'
St. Louis at Philadelpliia.
Cleveland a lin.-t on.
Detroit at New Yoi li.
Chicago at W;i: iiington.

Nat i< iial Lca'guc
BrookIv' .  at .-tl. Louis.
New York ; t C h i ca c ' .
Boston .It. 1' ittsburgh.

A blast of 100,000 pounds of
dynaniUe is to be made ii 1 a liill of
copper ore in .‘Arizona.

Pictured alu've is Hie Shamrock.s ba.seball team of the North End, last year’s champions of tlie Twi
light. League. This t-am will meet the Elmwood.New Departures, Industrial Champions ot Hartford, to
morrow afteriic'jti at Hickey's Gro\e at three o'clock.

Manchester Whips Rockville;
Locals Win Fourth Straight

Manchesler-Rockville Feud | 
to Be Renewed Tomorrow' 
Afternoon as Season 
Opens.

"Art” Scclert, portside fiinger. is 
slated to ascend the mound for the 
St. Mary’s baseball club when tliat 
team opens its season tomorriiw 
afternoon at the Rockville fair 
Grounds against the Polish Ameri
can club. Soelert pitched tlic Man
chester team to many a victory last 
season and sJiotild perform in cred
itable style tomorrow.

Not much is known regarding 
the Rockville team but it is expect
ed th ' Windy City nincytvill put a 
strong team on the field— one that 
will 'oe even better than last year s 
crack nine.

The St. Mary’s have 'been prac
ticing faithfully for the opening 
game and will have no excuse to 
offer if they meet a reversal. Tlie 
lineup V liioii the Saints will trot 
onto the field will be as i'ollovr; 
l erguson. 2b; Partons, fib: WiL 
kinsou, ef; Carlson, c;- Dowd, rf; 
Macdonald, lb; Stevenson, if; Sce- 
lert, p.

All members of the St. Mary’s 
team are requested to report at the 
West Side playgrounds at nine 
o’clock tomorrow morning for a 
special practice session in prepara
tion for the Roclcville game. It is 
important that all members attend.

Wallett, Thornton 
and Holland With Elm
wood in Opening Game; 
McLaughlin or Farrand to 
Pitch for Locals.

IMIORMSLE LlNEl P.

Shaini’orlis Klimvoml
.ss .........  Uaidon, Hh

Kollar, t2b.........Thornton. 3b
St. .loliii. cf ......... Wallett, r
Wilson. 3b ........... Sipples, sS
,L .McLaughlin, lb,

.Mexaiuler, If
Kelley, e ...........I’etlibone, i f
Brownell, I f .........I.arsnn, lb
AleCarthy, r f ...........Yate.s. cf
M’ . .McI.augliUn, p, Holland, p 
Earrand, p ...............  Parker, p

will

Trade School Trims Rock 
ville High 8-5— Take 
Early Lead and Hold It; 
Onthit Opponents Two 
to One.

OuthiUing llicir oppeneuts two 
to one on the latter's own field yes
terday tifternoou, tlie local Trade 
schooj  liaseball nine won its fourth 
■straiglit game of  the season defeat
ing Rockvil le High school  by a 
score of  S to ,7. The next game for 
t i c  Lieal team will be next Tues-  
(hty tigain.st Bacon .Ncademy, of 
t'u'lchcster on Mt. Nebo diamond.

Score In First
Yestcrtlii..' 's clasli was the first of 

tlie vear between .Manchester and

'omai

i Rockville, old lime rivals, and the 
.kiechauics breught home the bacon 

! thus startin.g the 1926 feud off in a 
rommendtilde manner. The local 
t arn did not take long in getting 
started. It scored two runs in the 
ojiening inning and was never 
I’.cadcd tlu'reafter.

Maiichuck grounded out but Ball 
walked ami went to second on 
Pc.Miisil’s single. Thurz filed out to 
1'ft liut Piccin came through with a 
single scoring Ball. Another single 
by Ramsey scored Pospisil. Kopln- 
sky wa.s out Peterson to Beebe for 
tile tliird out.

F ive In F'Hfth
In tlie fifth inning, Alanchester 

put the game on ice. Five runs 
were scored and hero is how;  ̂
Schiehenpflug opened with a single, j 
Manchuck duplieated. Ball flew out 
to center but Pospisil came 
through with another single scor
ing Scdiiebenllug. Thurz kept the 
hall rolling witli another one-baser, 
scoring Manchuck. Zimmerman, 
who had replaced Piccin and Koz- 
loski, who liad been sent in for 
Ramsey, lioth singled in succession 
ai.d two more runs were across the 
phitter. Kopinsky sent the final run 
in with another single. It was the 
fifth consecutive hit for Manches- 
l Coniiclley ended the inning 
wi;!i a grounder to third.

Roc'itv.lle came to life In the 
lu,::y r.cvonth and tail ed three 
run-. Ta.’i.ey sintilad and stole sec
ond. I’ ''cr.'oti grounded out Thtirz 
to I’i'.'.'i,!. Bin y scorul Tansey 'with 
a sing','.'. Kotlie skied to Kozloskl, 
but .Mmphy and Kelman were safe 
on f rnirs, two more runs tallying. 
Amiirosi sin.gled .Init Thurz retired, 
the side l)v fautiing Beetle.

Pospi.'il Retires Side 
. In the eighth frame Thurz got 
into hot water and Pospisil was 

! sent in to relieve him. It was the 
support of Tliurz more tlian any- 
tiiing ( Is',' that cause.l the local 
piicltiT to falter. Garvey was safe 
on an c'rror and Tansey walked. It 
wail the only pass Thurz issued In 
the game. Peterson singled scoring 
(Lirvey. .-M this point Pospisil went 
in to pitch for Manchester. He re
tired the next tlireo hatters on 
slrikc.s lint one run w "  scored 
when .‘>ehicl)en|)fiug tlirriv wildly 
lojliird tryiu.g to pick off a runner.

In tlie iiiiuli frame, Pospisil 
struck out two of tlie liiree hitters 
to face hrm. Tlie summary: 

Maiiclie.sler (8 )

->»
C.\UDS TLTbNED IN’ B I T

FO U R  AS.SIST8 IN G.YME

St. I.ouis Cardinals had an 
easy day afield In a recenl 
game with the Pirates. -Tkey 
chalked up but four assists. 
Thevenow, shortstop, getting 
two and Johnson, pitcher, two. 
Bell, at third, didn’t have a sin
gle chance and Hornsby just 
one.

-<®>

S. M H S TRACK TEAM 
OPENS SEASON MODAY 
AGAINST CHAPMAN TECH

SONSOFITALYi^
TO OPEN MAY 16

Local Team Books Groton for 
First Game—  Practice To
morrow Morning.

Manager Pete Vendrillo an
nounced today that the opening of 
the season fom the Son’s of Italy 
will be a w /.k  from tomorrow 
when the locals wiB travel to Gro- 
tr-n to engage the fast team repre
senting that town.

Coach Sammy Kotsch has re
quested the following men to re
port for practice tomorrow morn
ing jit ten o’clock kt the 'West 
Side playgrounds: Lamprecht,
Georgetti, Senkbeil, Warnock, Ed
gar, Partons. Cervini. Lovett, Man 
tell!, Wilkinson, Mathewson, Pet
erson. St. John, Hupt, Montie, 
Hewitt and Long. All of last 
years players are requested to turn 
in their uniforms for cleaning. 
The West Side Rec. will be used 
for dressing.

NEW BRITAIN TEAM 
PLAYS LOCAL ACES

Visitors Have Fallen Once Be
fore Manchester Tdhm —  
Pongratz to Pitch.

T H E  T R E A S U R E
'^ il\  be 'waiting for ■you in. 

your own neiglSborhood next 
Monday morning ♦ a* truly 
rich as the Colaen Doubloons 
in any fabled buried chest,
JJne your pockets with it Monday

O L D  G O L D
for every man 

C See.Monday's Paper 3

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Manchuck, 3b 5 3 O 2 0 O
Ball, rf ......... o t) 1 5 0 0
Po.spisil. If. p 5 2 o 0 0 0*
Tiuirz, p. If . . I) I o 1 4 1
Piccin, 11) . . . 2 0 1 3 0 0
Zimmerman, lb 3 1 1 4 0 0
Ramsey, cf . . 3 0 2 0 0 0
i'Cozloski, cf . 0 0 1 1 0 1
Kopinsky, 2b 4 0 2 1 0 1
Connellv, ss . . 4 0 1 1 1 1
Schie’pflug, c. 4 1 1 9 1 1

__ — --- - •—
41) 8 16 27 6 7

Rockville ( ‘D
AB R H. PO A. E.

Piiiiiev, rf . . . 5 1 O 3 0 0
Rot he, 21) . , . •t 1 0 0 3 .1
,Murphv. If , . . :i 0 0 1 0 0
Kelman, cf . . t 0 1 1 II 0
■Ambrosi, c , . 4 0 3 :t 2 0
Beebe, lb . . . 4 n 0 11 0 0
Dougla.s. ss . :i 1 0 1 1
Garvev, ss . . I 0 0 0 0

i lTansey, 31) . *> o 1 4 .3 1
Peterson, p . 4 0 2 0 1

39 5 8 27 12 6

The Aces •will open their base
ball season tomorrow afternoon at 
■Mie West Side diamond against the 
fast Speed boys of New Britain- 
The game will commence prompt
ly at 3 o’clock.

The local team put it over the 
visiting combination In a close 
game at New Britain last Sunday 
and feel confident that they can 
repeat. Pongratz .will take the 
mound fqr the Aces with either 
Vondeck or Klucker behind the 
bat. All players are asked to be 
on hand at the diamond for prac
tice at 2 o’clock.

Coach "Pete” Wigren today an
nounced his team for the opening 
S. M. H. S. track meet in New Lon
don against Chapman 'Tech on 
Monday afternoon. This meet
will lie one of the most important 
of the year. Last season the 
Chapman team came to town and 
soundly thrashed tiie locals, but 
the Manchester tracksters are out 

I for revenge, and expect to turn 
I the same trick on Chapman this 
I year. The locals have improved 

considerably this year and Coach 
Wigren expects to develop a team 

1 that will b# capable of holding its 
own with anything in the state. 
The boys have been working hard 
in practice, and wil doubtless show 
up well Monday.

Many Veterans Left
Most of last years veterans are 

still on the squad., Bray, Hent- 
schel, Hall, Allen, Madden. Krause 
and Mantelli, who has decided to 
do his stuff with the track team 
will not be endangering his trick 
knee. Several new men have 
come out and have won their 
places on the team. Joe McCluskey 
and Shannon have done especially 
well in long distance, as have 
Driggs, Sheridan and Benson in 
the shorter runs.

Tliose in Events
The complete squad that will 

make the trip to New London fol
lows with the list of events to be 
run off in the meet:

100 yard dash; Krause, Sheri
dan, Driggs.

220 yard dash: Krause, Sheri
dan, Driggs, A. Benson,

44 0 yard run: Bray, Chambers, 
Hentschel.

880 yard run: Bray, Chambers, 
Cervini, Mc-̂ isel.

Mile run: Hentchel, Shannon, 
Haraburda, Joe McCluskey.

High jump: Madden, Eells, 
Krause, Hall.

Broad jump: Krause, Hall, Ol
son.

Pole-vault: Hall, Allen, Madden.
Javelin: Allenr Madden, Man

telli. Hall, Hentschel.
Shot put: Mantelli, Hlcking, 

Klttel, LaCoss.
Discus: LaCoss, Kittel, Hara

burda, Mantelli, Allen, Madden.

Semi-professional baseball iget undei’ wav here tomorrow nrt-| 
ernooii. when the Shamrocks,! 
prides of the Norlii End and one of 
the four leadi:;r teams, in town, 
tackle tlie New Departure team of 
Elmwood at Hickey’s Grove at 
o ’clock'. The game should prove an 
ideal contest to pry Gio lid oF the 
local baseball this season inasmucli 
as tlieto will be sevf il local pla}'- 
ciT in the lineup of Mie vishors.

Four Local .''lar.s.
Heading the Elmwood team will 

bo to less a peso i C an o'lr own 
noted Tommy Sinplos, star center 
fu-ldcr of last year’s Manrliestor 
club. Sipples who 'vorl\S a' tlio 
New Departure plant will perform 
at short for the visitors and will 
doubtless bat in the c!ean-iip posi
tion in the batting order. t

Supplimenting Sippics will be 
four other local boys in tie Elm
wood lineui). “ Woody” M'all.etr, 
former star backstop for the Siiaoi- 
rrcks. will appear dn tliat lole to
morrow and he will hold up the 
delivery of either “ Potts” Parker 
or Ray Holland, the latter being aj 
Manchester youth. Holland, it will 
be recalled, was with tiie Manches
ter team for a while last season I 
and also Imd a tryout willi the i 
Hartford team of the Eastern | 
league. The Elmwood manager has 
not announced whether he will 
start Holland or Parker on the 
mound.

The other Manchester player 
who will don a New Departure uni

with such hcivl hitlers as 5;t. John, 
and Jim McLau,gh!in to cooperate 
with, the Simiuvocks should pound 
out sufficient hits to send a few^ 
runs across the platter at least.

.Alexander Coinliiy;.
The visitor’s lineup.not only pre

sents a classy array of stars from 
Manchester but also plenty of addi
tional ones. Take, for instance, 
Jimmy Alexander, former Hartford 
Eastern Leaguer. Alexander, noted 
for ills clever flelduig and hard hit
ting, will grace bis favorite posi- 
tic.n, left field. Yates, of Sprin.gfield 
College, will l̂atrol the center field 
post, while Pottibone. anouher 
i;eavy hitter will fill the oilier gap.

All in all it should be a great 
Lattle even though it does look as 
if the Shamr.icks had bitten off a 
trifle more than they can chew £oi 
the opening game.

FLOWlRSSiXTH
NEGR^HAMPION

History of Previous Champs 
I Before Tiger Whipped 

Harry Greb.
The cliinl) to the middleweight 

throne of ’figer Flowers, Georgia 
negro scrapper, who receu.ly le- 
lieved Harry Grob of the crown, 
makes the sixth negro champion 
In prize ring history.

George Dixon is the first ncgio 
champion prize ring history dis
plays. ’Twas back in tlie years of 
1'90. 180- and 1892 that Dixon 
ruled the bantamweight division.

In 1892 Dixon stepped out tc 
gain new laurels and was success
ful enough to become feather
weight champion of the world, 
holding his throne from 1892 un
til 189 7. when Solly Smit’r'knock
ed him off.

Dixon tlien. is ■'tamped as tha 
only negro fighter to hold two 
championships.

Came then one memorable Joe 
AVoicott, a person of considerable 
color, who ruled the welterwe'glft 
division 
Wolcott

from 1901 until 
won the title in

form will be "Red” Thornton. The king 
former St. Mary’s player will guard 
the dizzy corner for the invaders 
and will probably be found well 
u)) in tlie batting order owing 'to 
ills ability to sacrifice and to get 
on bases.

With this array of local talent.

1904. 
1901

fiom Matty Matthews and lost it 
in 1904 to the Dixie Kid. The sec -^ -  
ond g^tlenian of color to wlu t h ^  
welter crown.

Next we come upon Joe Gians, 
.■i-.onething of a terror to ancient 
lightweight champions and aspir
ants. Cans ruled as lightweight 

of the universe from 1902, 
<vheu he whipped Frankie Erne, 
until 1908, when he connected 
himself with more grief than the 
law allows and Battling Nelson as 
well.

John Arthur Johnson, more fa 
miliarly kno.vn as Jack Johnson.

Elmwood should prove a t.-p notch ] was the next negro champion and
iiUraction for the opening game. 
Tlie four Manchester pla>crs on 
the visiting niim have a wide circle 
of followers iVlio will doubtless 
pass through the gate to see them 
in action.

McLaughlin or Farraml.
When tlie “ iimp” calls “ play 

ball” either Bill .McLaiiglilin 
"Count” Farraiil will be cn 
hill for the Shamrocks. Both 
in condition and should dish 
ar assortmeii*. of curves tliat

the pnly negro heavyweight cliam 
pion of the world. Johnson won 
his title in i90S. Jim Jeffries had 
retired Jeff turned the title ov
er to JIarvin Hart. Tommy Burns 
took it from Hart.

Then Johnson took out after 
Burns. Burns finally agreed to the

the 
are 

■ out 
will

prove a puzzle to the Eimwood 
batters. Tlio loca’ mouiul.sm.in will 
bo well supported from his fielders 
judging from the calilicr of the in
field aiid outfield talent on the line
up.

The playing c. "Breck ’ Wilson, 
another former,Manchester player, 
who is slated to pivot about third 
foi the lionie team, will o-ccupy the 
center of a:t:'aclion for many . of 
the fans who are expected. ô turn 
out for the game. Wilson is noted 
for his ability to slug the apple and

or I scrap and the Shreveport steve
dore captured the big title holding 
it from 1908 until 1915 when the 
Kansas ox, Jess Willard, toppled 
him off at Havana.

Now we ha've Mlstah Tigah 
Flowers, the Georgia mauler, rul
ing the middleweight division, 
taking the title away 'rom Greb 
after the Pittsburgh scrapper won 
it from Johnij' Wilson in 1923 
and kept it until his second session 
with Flowers.

Flowers is the first negro cham
pion to enter the middleweight di
vision, making all divisions of 
pugilism having at some time or 
other been ruled by a negro, ex- 
,:ept in the flyweight class.

WINSTED ENTERTAINS 
S .M .H .S . NINE TODAY

LA.ST NIGHT’S FIGHTSn

Manchester 200 050 010— 8
Rockville ......... 000 000 320 5

Two-base liita; Manchuck.
Btruclv out, by Thurz, 9; by 

Pospisil 5, by Peterson o.
Base on balls, off Thurz 1; oft, 

Pospisil 0; off Peterson 1.

Indians of California made a 
musical instrument out of a string 
ot acorns, tuned according to size, 
and played by causing one acorn at 
a time to vibrate against the teeth.

At New York— Jack Renjault, 
C.nmdlan heavyweight chamiilon, 
o” ' ointed Jack De Mave, Hobok
en, N. J.. 10 rounds.

Joe Dundee. Baltimore.^ defeat- 
p'i Georgia Levine, New A'ork, 10 
rounds.

At Tampa, Fla.— Hilarlo Mart
inez, llght'wejght champion, knock 
ed out Johnny Simpson, San An
tonio, Texas, in the third round of 
a scheduled ten-round bout.

At New'ark, N. J.— Jack Rappa- 
port. South Orange, N. J., won 
from Harry Mattone, Kearny, N. J. 
12 rounds.

At Wilkes-Barre. Pa.— Joe Cans 
Allentown, Pa., knocked ' ûf Ro
land Tood of England in the ' ' ”
round of a scheduled ten round 
bout.

Hollywood, Calif.— Sammy Man 
dell, Rockford. 111., stopped Sid
ney. Glick, Indianapolis, In the 
second round of a scheduled ten- 
round bout.

At San Francisco— Tony luente, 
Mexican heavywoighL knocked out 
George Modrich in the fifth round 
of a scheduled ten round bout.

They Satisty r a
This afternoon found Coach 

Breckenrldge’s S. M. H. S. outfit 
ill Wlnsted engaged In a contest 
with the Gilbert High of that city. 
This contest is not a league game. 
Manclrester has played two games 
this season, both league encount
ers, and has won both. Middle- 
town and West Hartford -were the 
victims. The hitting of the local 
s ’-oolboys has been creditable but 
the fielding has been more or less 
ra.gap'L The latter fault Is bei"g 
'••■ased by hard practice ses ’ ''ns, 
however.

Gauditis, Hand or ChaLtier was 
clue to t-wirl for Ma” Chester with 
Boyce being rested up for the 
next game. The sam? lineup inr 
the field is expected.

LEADING LEAGUE HITTERS.
National.

Southworth, G ian ts ...................“144
Bressler, R e d s ............................
Kelly, G ian ts .............................. 364
Hornsby, Cardinals....................353
Wilson, Cubs  342

Leader a year ago today: Four
nier. Dodgers, .473.

American.
Goslln, Senators...............

Dugan, Yankees....................
Ruth, Yankees......................
Bennett, B r o w n s ........................390
Dykes, Athletics ........................388

Leader a year ago today: Cobb, 
Tigers, .500.

Firestone Gum-Dipped Balloons
And

Waiard Threaded Rubber 
Batteries

Car Repairs
Cars repaired by experienced mechanics in our 
modernly equipped gaiage. Prompt; work done 
on all makes jof car's.

Service
Every service a motorist needs, including washing 
and greasing of cars. Drive in for. better service 
and less expense.

HOUSEN’S

Depot Square Service Station
N. Main and N . School Streets. Phone: 15.
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All time In this program Is 
standard time. For daylight 
saving time ,add one hour.

Saturday, May 8.
6 p. ni.

WRNY (2 58) New York—Musi 
cal varieties.

WENR (26) Chicago—Concert. 
WSWS (276) Chicago— Orches- 

tra and soioists.
AVREO (285 ) Lansing, Mich. — 

Concert.

A WLW (422) Clncinnati-7-Enter  ̂
*̂ tainers.

WSB (42 8) Atlanta—Musical.
WMAQ (447) Chicago—Theatre 

revue.
WRC (469) Washington— Va

riety.
WTIC (476) Hartford—Musical 

varieties.
KGW (491) Portland—Concert.
WEAF (492) New York— Or-

■'-'stra.
WIP (508) Philadelphia— Va-

KPO (428) San Francisco—  
Orchestra.

KGW'‘.(491) Portland, Ore.—Or 
chestra.

SUNDAY, MAY «

W.T̂  (517) Detroit—Orchestra. 
10 P. M.

WBP.M (226) (Chicago—Songs; 
WON (303 ) Chicago—Musical. orchestra.
WMCA (341) New York—Or- WMBB (250) Chicago—Orches-

chestra ^nd soloists.
WOR (405 ) Newark— Ensem- WSWS (276) Chicago—Popular 

ble; Van’s collegians.
WMAQ (447 ) Chicago— Organ;

quartet.

"gs.
WREO (285) Lansing,. Mich.— 

Orchestra.
WTIC ( 476 ) Hartford, Conn.— j WGN (303) Chicago—;Sam 'n

Henrv; muscial.Sunday school; musical.
WEAF (492  ̂ New York.—Varie

ty.
WYNC (526) New York—Musi

cal.
KYW (536 ) Chicago—Concert.

7 p. m.
WOKO (233 ) New York— V'ocal 

and Instrumental.
WMBB (250) Chicago— Musical.
WRNY (25 8) New York—Musi- 

chI
KGO (361) Oakland, Calif.— ^

Concert.
WTAM (389) Cleveland— Base

ball scores; orchestra.
WLW (422 ) Cincinnati—Con

cert.
WRC (469) Washington— Or

chestra; Bible talk; “The Work of 
Congress.”

WEAF (4^2) New- York— Musi- 
chI

WJR (517) Detroit— Orchestra; 
soloists.

WOAIV (526) Omaha—Orches
tra.

KYW (536) Chicago— Bedtime 
story; concert.

8 p. m.
WBBM (226) Chicago— Orches

tra and soloists.
WOKO (233) New' York— Musi- 

chI
KFNF (26 6) Shenandoah— Or

chestra.
W'ENR (2 66) Chicago—Popular 

program.
W'EWS (276) Chicago— Orches

tra.
WSM (283) Nashville— Concert; 

bedtime story.
WGN (303) Chicago—Musical 

varieties.
WGBS (316) New York—Va-

*le<y-
WJJD (370) Mooseheart, 111.—

Music.
' WTAM (389) Cleveland—Or
chestra 1 8iUn.
■ WOR (405) Newark—Musicals. ''VOAW (526) On aha—Orches

WLW (422) Cincinnati—Organ;
.^jtfhestra.

■WMAG (447 ) Chicago—Musical.
WEAF (492) New York—Studio.
WNYC (526) New York—Instru- 

lental.

WJAZ (330) Chimgo—Orches
tra.

WMCA (341) New York— Or
chestra.

"^.\B (341) Lincoln, Neb. — 
Orch stra.

■̂ .ID (370) Mf^oneheart, 111.— 
Musical.

NTITS (375) Hot Springs, Ark.
■ deal.
WRC (469) Washington— Or-

WOC (484 ) Davenport—Musi-
cal.

WIP (508) Philadelphia— Or- 
(■ • ‘dra.

WO.\W (526) Omaha—Frolic.
KYW (536) Chicago—Musical.

11 P. M,
WRNY (25 8) New Y'ork—Musi

cal.
KFWA (261) Ogden, Utah—Or 

cl 'stra.
WLIB (303) Chicago— Correll 

and Gosden; organ.
KOA (322) Denver — Dance 

tunes.
KNX (337) Los Angeles— Va

riety.
WMCA (341) New York— En

tertainers.
KGO (361) Oakland, Calif.— 

■■'e.ather; “The Mikado.”
WEBH (370) Chicago—Orches

tra.
KT"M (375) Hot Sprin— Ark.
Vocal and instrumental.
WTAM (389) Cleveland — 

Dance tunes.
KHJ (405) Los Angeles—Musi

cal.
WCCO (416) St. Paul-MInne- 

apolis—Dance tunes.
KPO (428) San Francisco—Or

chestra.
WMAP (476) Forth Worth— 

Wendell Hall; The Hired Hand.
WIP (508) Philadelphia— Or-

12 M.
WBBM (226) Chieago— Musical 
KFWA (261) Ogden, Utah — 

Theatre program.
KSL (300) Salt ’-.ake City—

KYW (536) Chicago,—Classical. ■ Dance program.
KSD (545 ) St. Louis—Music and KO.Y (322) Denver—Orchestra

$tage specialties.
%' \ ' *’• 4̂.
re,I WMBB (250) Chicago—Orches- 
r ira and soloists.

WRNY (258) New York—Musl- 
cale; orchestra.

WSM (283) Nashville — Barn 
dance program.

WGN (303) Chicago—Light op
era; prize fight.

KDKA (309) Pittsburgh—Con
cert.

KNX (337) Los Angeles -Musi
cal.

WJJD (370) Mooseheart, Ul.— 
Musical.

KHJ (405) Los A.igeles --Musl-

WSB (428) Atl.aiua—Red Dead 
club.

KPO (428) San Francisco— Or
chestra.

WFAA (476) Dallas— Orchestra 
1 A. M.

You won’t need to Sail 
the SPANISH MAIN 
to find real

T B . E A S U R E
Next M onday i t  w ill be 
vnaitm^ fo r  you in  yo u r 

ow n neighborhood

OLD GOLD
for every man 
Next Mobuiay'spajpet̂

M.
Philadelphia—  

Pittsburgh —

11 A.
WCAU (278)

Church services.
KDKA (309)

Church services.
KNX (337) Los Angeles—Church 

services.
CKCL (356) Toronto— Church, 

services.
WTAM (389) Cleveland—Tem

ple services.
WHAS— (400) Louisville —

Church services.
KLDS (441) Independence, Mo. 

—Church service.
WCAP (469) Washington — 

Church services.
WBAP (476) Fort Worth— 

Church serclces; kiddies hour.
8 P. M.

WRNY (258) New York—Dr. 
Christian F. Reisntj.

WGN (303) Chicago—Musical.
CKAC (411) Montreal— Sym

phonic orchestra.
WLW (422) Cincinnati —  

Mother’s Day program.
WO AW (526) Omaha—Classi

cal.
4 P.

(226)
M.
Chlcago- -Musl-

(258) New York—Musi-

(400) Louisville— Con-

(428) Atlanta—Sacred

(476) Fort Worth —

Philadelphia —

Des Moines—Band. 
Chicago—Club ser-

W.TAZ (322) Chicago—Orches-] KFWA (261) Ogden, Utah—
WMCA (341) New York— Va-! Orchestra, 

rlety. j KNX (337 1 Los Angeles— Or-
vi'GY' (379) Schenectady— Or-i chestra.

chestra. I KFAB (341) Lincoln, Neb.—Or
WTAM (389) Cleveland — chestra.

Studio. I  KGO (361) Oakland—Orchestra
WHAS (400) Louisville— Con-| WDAF (366) Kansas City—

cert. 1 Frolic.

WBBM 
cal.

WRNY 
cal.

Ka NF (263 ) Shenandoah, la.— 
Church services.

WGN (303) Chicago—Mother’s 
Dav Program.

KDKA (309) Pittsburgh— Or
gan.
' WWJ (353) Detroit—Organ.

WJJD (370) Mooseheart, 111.—  
Orchestra.

WTAM (389) Cleveland—Ivan 
Francisci’s orchestra.

KLDS (441) Independence, Mo. 
—Sacred program.

WC.Â P (469 ) Washington—Ser
vices from Washington Cathedral.

WEAF (492 New Y’ork—Dr. S. 
P. Cadman.

5 P. M,
WSWS (276) Chicago— Popular 

Service.
WCAU (278 ) Philadelphia—Re

cital; church service.
WLIB (303) Chicago—Enter

tainment.
KNX (337) Los Angeles—Musi

cal.
KPO (428) San Francisco —  

Mother’s Day program.
6 P. M.

WENR (26 6) Chicago—Bible 
Institute.

WBZ (333) Springfield, Maas.— 
Concert

WHAS 
cert.

WSB 
concert.

WBAP
Sacred concert.

WOO (508)
Sacred recital.

WHO (526)
KYW (536) 

vice.
7 P. M.

WGN (303) Chicago— Variety.
• KDKA (309) Pittsburgh— Con

cert.
WJAZ (330) Chicago—Musical.
KOA (322) Denver—Musical.
WBZ (333) Springfteld, Mass.—  

Mother’s Day progranr.
CKCL (356) Toronto—Church 

service.
WGY 

chestra.
WLIT (395) 

chestra.
WJZ (455) New Y-ork—“Car

men.”
WFAA (476)

Bible Class.
WEAF (492) New Y"ork—Mu

sical program. To WEEI (476), 
WJAR (306 ), WTAG (268 ), WWJ 
(353), WCAE (461), KSD (545).

8 P. M.
WBBM (226) Chicago— Musical.
WJAZ (330) Chisago— Musical.
WBZ (333)'Springfield, Mass.— 

’Esther.”
KFAB (341) Lincoln, Neb.— 

Concert.
WCBD (345) Zion, 111.—Vocal.
WLIT (395) Philadelphia—Or

chestra.
KPO (428) San Francisco— Or

gan.
WJZ ( 455) New York—Orches

tra.
8:15  P. M.

WEAF (492) New Y"ork—Musi
cal. To WeSH (256), WTAG 
(268 ), WGN (303), w'jAR (306), 
WGR (319), WSAI (326), WWJ 
(353), WTAM (389), WFI (395), 
WCCO (416), WCAE (461), 
WCAP (4C9), WEEI (476), KSD 
(545).

AUTOS WASHED
Cleaned and Polished. 
Expert Simonizing.

Wilson’s (/leaning Sta.
27 Brainard PI. Phone 2030-2

(879) Schenectady—Or- 

Phlladelphla— Or- 

Y"ork—“Car 

Dallas—Radio

—.........  li
■ O' I*. M. v.

WBAL (246) Baltimore—Or
chestra.

WGY (379) Sclienectla(j3r;:-!4jdd-i 
frey Ludlow, violinist. “

KPO (428) San Franclscd -̂ryOr- 
cli6st]r&

WJz’ (455) New York—Godfrey 
Ludlow, violinist.

WHO (526) Des Moines—Band.
KYW (536) Chicago—Classical.

10 P. M.
KSL (300) Salt Lake C ity -  

Concert.
WGN (303) Chicago —Sam ’n 

Henry; musical.
KTHS (375) Hot Springs, Ark. 

—Sacred concert: classical.
WIP (508) Philadelphia—Musi

cal.
KYW (536) Chicago— Concert.

11 P. M.
WENR (266) Chicago-Popu-

ieSL (300) Salt Lake City—Sa
cred service^.

KNX (337) Los Angeles— 
Church services.

KTHS (375) Hot Springs, Ark, 
—Vocal and Instrumental.

WBAP (476) Fort W orth - 
Dance music.

w o e  (484) Davenport—Little 
Symphony orchestra.

KGW (491) Portland—Services. 
....................... 12 P. M........................

WBBM (226) Chicago—Nutty 
club.

KSL (300) Salt Lake City—Va
riety.

KNX (337) Los Angeles—Musi
cal.

KPO (428) San' Francisco—Or
chestra.

WFAA (476) Dallas—Orchestra
KGW (491) Portland—Concert.
WHO (526) Des *Moines—Or

chestra.
1 A. .M.

WBBM (226) Chicago—Nutty 
club.

WBAP (476) Fort Worth—Or
chestra. \

_____ -------------------

Kitchen Cheer
Water—hot or cool—flowing 

from .a faucet which is as sparkling 
as the water it supplies! The 
snow-white surface of the modern 
one-piece sink!

These make your kitchen cheer
ful. Easier dish-washing and a 
sink that’s easy to clean and keep 
clean.

Lighten kitchen work. Let 
Spring house cleaning Include in
stalling one of our modern sinks.

G trlW Anim um
Plvm biaerHoatiac^ i/tfbhil/^
IS9 Eldridĵ m iS t fhom oiat

s

WT I C
'rrnvclers Insurance Co., 

Hartford, Conn.
467.

(Eastern Standard Time)
6:30—Children’s Period— “Skinny 

and His Gang.”
5:50— Dinner Concert — Emil

Helmberger’s Hotel Bond 
Trip—

a. Serenade Mlgnonne ...............
..............................  Grunfeld

b. Scarf Dance and Variation . .
..........................  Chamluade

c. Eleanor ...................... Deppen
d. La Navarralse . . . .  Massenet
e Die Mainachi, ...........  Brahms
f Feldeinsamkeit . . . .  Brahms 
g. Scenes from au Imaginary

Ballet . . . Colerldge-Taylor 
6:30— Announcements, Police and 

weathe.' Reports.
7:00—rSun,.ay School Period— 

“Worship in the Small Church 
S c h ^ ”—Wallace I. Wood- 
in, general Secretary of the 
Connecticut Council of Re
ligious Education.

Hymns.
7:30—National Music Week Pro

gram—A Night With Ethelbert 
Nevin, Famous American 
Composer,

Introductory remarks on the 
' life of Ethlebert Nevin.

n .
Suite .for Orchestra — “In 

Arcady’’
a. A Shepherds Tale.
b. Shepherds all and Maldensj

Fail.
c. Lullaby.
d. Tournament,

The Travelers Symphonic En
semble.

m.
Mixed Quartet—
Evening Song—The Travelers 

Mixed Quartet.
IV.

Trio—"
’Twas April — The Travelers 

Ladies Trio.
V.

Soprano Solo—
Orsola’s Song—Ida Yudowltch. 

VII.
Two Songs—

a. 'Oh, That We Two Were May
ing.

b. The Rhine and the Moselle—
The Travelers Male Quartet. 

VIII.
Two Orchestral Numbers—

a. A Song of Love.
b. Romance.

The Travelers Sy^nphonic En
semble 

IX
Two Son^s—

a. Serenade.
b. Dltes-mcis.

The Travelers Ladles Trio.
X.

Wynken, Blynken and Nod. 
The Travelers Double Quartet 

assisted by the Travelers 
Symphonic Ensemble.

XI.
Orchestra—Barchetta.

The Travelers Symphonic En- 
1 mble.

XII.
Ladies Quartet—Mighty Lak’ 

a Rose.
The Travele* Ladies Quartet.

xra.
Trio— Little Boy Blue.
The Travelers Ladles Quartet.

XIV.
Baritone Solos—•

a. Raft Song.
b. At T-sv'iliglit.

Robert Mercer
XV.

Tenor Solos—  
k. In a Bower, 
b. Time Enough.

Watson Woodford 
XVI.

Two Songs—
a. The Night Has a Thousand

Eyes.
b. The Rosary.

The Travele’’a Male Quartet. 
9:00-9:30—Organ Recital direct, 

from the Austin Organ Stu
dio—

a. Narcissus.
b. The Rosary.
c. Suite: A pay In Venice.

Dawn.
The Gondoliers.
Venetian Love Song. 
Goodnight.

Esther A. Nelson
9:30 - 10:30 — Carroll’s Palais 

Royal Dance Orchestra.

French & Volkert
ARTESIAN WELLS

Test drilling for foundations, water 
systems, pumping machinery, blast 
hole drilling.

P. O. Highland Park, Conn.

NASH AND AJAX MOTORS 
SHOW (3IEAT PROGRESS

HEBRON
“The past month,’’ says E. H. 

McCarthy, general salek manager 
of the Nash Me tors Company and 
Ajax Motors Company, “shewed a 
gain in Nash business of 70.9 per 
cent over April of a year ago. This 
figure Includes sales of the Nash- 
built Ajax. Exclusive of Ajax the 
percentage of increase mounts up 
to a full 35 per cent. When it Is 
remembered that April of 1925 was 
at the time the greatest month In 
all Nash history, this phenomenal
ly enlarged volume of business 
takes on still greater slgnlflcance. 
“April also marked the twentieth 
consecutive month, with a single 
exception, that Nash buslpess has 
shown an increase over the corres
ponding months of the previous 
year. The one'' month when this 
record was not maintained was 
November, when output was arbi
trarily halted to bring out the “En
closed Car” motor.

“Not only has April bet a new 
record for The Nash Motors Com
pany but latest reports from our 51 
(BstrlbUtlng centers throughout the ' 
3iited States show that the past 
six weeks were the greatest con
secutive six -weeks of bona fide re
tail deliveries since the company 
was founded. It Is Interesting to | 
note also that these same six weeks  ̂
witnessed the largest consecutive | 
volume of bona fide used car sales | 
in these 51 cities that have ever 
been recorded.

“This is a healthy condition and 
one which reflects credit on our 
dealer organization. For with sales 
of new cars running higher and 
higher each month It is quite Im
portant that used car business be 
enlarged proportionately. We are! 
very well satisfied with the way 
business has been going d'uring 
1926. The year Is only one-third 
behind us and already our total 
shipments for these first four 
months, January, February, March 
and April, constitute 57.7 per cent 
of our entire shipments during 
1925. And 1925 was our biggest 
year.

“Comparing this same , four 
month period with the correspond
ing period of a year ago reveals a 
tremendous gain in Nash shipments 
of 89.4 per cent. In other words, 
the Nash dealer body is doing busi
ness at a rate almost double that of 
last year.’’

The Grange held Its regula'r 
meeting at Gilead hall 'Tuesday 
etenlng. Features of the e’venlng 
were a paper on Mussolini by Mrs. 
Robert Foote, an Instrumental tri^ 
by J. Banks Jones, violin, Kenneth 
Ellis, saxophone, and Miss Marcia 
Zabriskle, piano. C. Daniel 'Way 
gave a talk on “Ways In Which 
Farmers Can Get the Best Prices.’’ 
Mrs. Edwin T. Smith is lecturer.

A meeting of the Tolland County 
Council of Religious Education was 
held at the Congregational church 
parlors Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. The afternoon program 
was devoted to an informal talk on 
the Sunday school In rural sections, 
with questions and discussions. A 
supper was served to the visiting 
clergy and about twenty Sunday 
school workers and others Interest
ed. The Rev. Eugene S. Richards 
spoke on “Foes and Friends of 
World Christianity.” In the eve
ning. ThjB Rev. Edwin B. Sundt of 
South 'mllington was also present 
and led the afternoon discussions. 
The Rev. W. W. Malcomb, pastor 
of the church assisted.

Miss Margaret Marshall o« 
WhitnevUle, Mass., is visiting at 
the home of MIbb Adelle White. 
Curtis Whlta, also iof Whltnevills, 
spent the week end with relatives.

Mrs. Emma Park has returned to 
her home in Jones street.

A movement is on foot to see H 
the Hebron and Gllei-d Congrega
tional churches will adopt the day
light sa-ving plan. A committee will 
meet to discuss the matter.

The condition of William Schuy
ler who was taken to fhe Hartford 
hospital two or mqre weeks ago 
suffering an acute mania is report
ed as very serious. The last repbrt 
was that he lies in a stupor.

The soldiers’ memorial grounds 
have been Improved this spring by 
the planting of new trees and the 
clearing away of waste.

One of the numbers at the last 
meeting of the Grange was a 
whistling solo and encore by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cummings.

J. Kellogg White and family 
were guests on Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Helen White.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Arnold Kellogg 
visited recently at the home of Miss 
Caroline E. Kellogg, Mr. Kellogg’s 
sister.

The travelers’ tree is a palm, so 
called, because the traveler can get 
cool water to drink by tapping the 
base of the leaf stalk.
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I Save You §

MONEY I
ON YOUR i

Into insurance |
mm

Our Company has always s  
returned 25% of the 5  
\mount of Premiums, mak- = 
ng p 25% saving to you. 3 
ee me before Insuring your H 
ar. 5

Stuart J. Wasley |
827 Main Street. S

Phone 1428 =
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Are You Looking 
For A Used Car?

If so, you will be interested in these. 
Every car a real bargain at the price. 

Cars for every man’s purpose — PRICES 
.$50 to $450.

1924 Chevrolet Sedan (3 to choose from),
1924 Chevrolet Coupe (2 to choose from)
1923 Chevrolet Coach.
1924 Chevrolet Coupe (4-passenger).
1923 Chevrolet Coupe (2-passenger).
1922 Chevrolet Coupe (4-passenger).
1923 Chevrolet Delivery.
1924 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1924 Ford Coupe.
1921 Buick Coupe.
1918 Buick Touring.
1922 Ford Ton Truck.
Marmon Special Roadster, a real bargain 
1921 Ford Sedan.

W. R. TINKER, JR.
130 Center Street

OPEN EVENINGS.
Soutl Manchester

PHONE 1000.

juses

\V 2 tti
CARTER WHITE LEAD

BY

J. P. TAMMANY 
77 Main Street 

P'hone 1933

Look Into This
If you need a used car these prices should interest 

you. The value is in them.
1924 Essex Coach, balloon t ir e s ................................ $450
1923 Hudson Coach ....................................................  $500
1922 Cnevrolet Sedan .........................................   $225
1923 Chevrolet Touring ..............................................  $125
1925 Hudson Coach....................................................  $850
1921 Hudson Coupe....................................................  $450
1922 Chandler Touring.........................................   $150

Manchester Hudson-Essex Co.
127 Spruce Street

'Ct - %

You have heard it- are
a ll good automobiles

diat all cars sold at

Standard Six
2- pu i. Roadster -$1125

Tokirittf * 1150
Coup« • • 1195

S-pMi. 2>door Sedan 119$ 
5>paM. 4-door Sadan 1295 
4 'p a u . Coupe • • 1279

Master Six
Z-pan. R oaditer .$ 1 2 5 0
S^iaia. T ouring > 1295
5-pa*a- l ^ d m  Sedan 1395 
5-pa*i. 4Kloor Sedan 1495 
4 'p ask  Coope • • 1795
7-paaa. Sedan . . 1995
^ p a n .  Brougham  - 1925
3- pan. Sport •RoaOrter 1495 
5-pan. Sport Tonring 1525 
^pau. CountTT Club 1765 
Actmalfreight emd govemment

tmxto  be added.

T h e  impression
approxunatelv the same price give 

approximately the same results, never 
was less true than today.
There are nowtwo ways ofbuildingmotof 
cars. One is to forgrt quality and build 
cars for trading purposes. The cost of 
production b  cut to the bone, so that 
dealers may offer you more than the 
market value for your used car.
The Buick way b  to build for quality’s 
sake<—to give owners a better new car 
full of value—^with every modem feature.
Compare Buick design to that of other 
cars of the same or higher Ibt price, and 
fix Buick superionty firmly in your 
mind, before you spend your money.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY. PUNT, MICHIGAN 

Dtrisiou of General Uoten CorpoTotiem

die.
When Better Automobiles 
are Built - - ■ BUICK 
will Build Them - - - •

CK
C-tMl-O*

Capitol Buick Company
JAMES M. SHEARER, Branch Manager. 
Maiii Street, Comer Middle Turnpike East,

They Came
They Saw

They Bought!
They couldn’t resist the bargains we Differed in used cars at 

the last week-end sale.
Here are some more just as good:

Cash Down
Price Payment

1924 Chevrolet Sedan, new p ain t...................$375.00 $150
1924 Chevrolet Touring....................     $200.00 $80
1923 Chevrolet Touring ..................................$150.00 $60
1924 Ford Sedan ...............................................$275.00 $110
1924 Ford Coupe................................................$225.00 $90
1921 Ford C oupe........................................  $90.00 $36
1923 Overland T ouring.................................... $150.00 $60
1920 Overland T ouring.......... .................... $90.00 $36
1923 Cleveland Roadster, new p a 'n t...............$400.00 $150

Pickett Motor Sale
22-24 Maple Street

I Open Evenings and Sunday.
Phone 2017

i m .
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HIGHUGHTS OF ACTION 
IN “BIG PARADE”

WAPPING

Unusual Picture to Be Shown 
a t Parsons, Hartford, S tart
ing Monday.
The flret screen story of Laurence 

Stallings, noted newspaper man. 
novelist and playwright, has been 
booked for an engagement for one 
week at Parsons theater starting 
Monday, May 10th. This Is “The 
Big Parade" a Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- 
yer production, directed by King 
Vidor and starring John Gilbert. 
This unusual photoplay will be pre
sented here by a complete touring 
organisation Including an orchestra 
of twenty pieces.

The plot of “The Big Parade" 
might be written In one sentence— 
An American Boy goes to France. 
Jim Apperson, son of a rich family, 
leaves for France without any 
heroic muslngs. Slim, a riveter, 
and Bull, a bartender, are In his 
company and they become buddies 
for the duration of the big adven
ture. We follow them through 
their training In a rural French vil
lage where Jim meets Mellsande 
and Immediately forgets about the 
girl he left at home.

Then the big parade! The long 
line of lorries moving to the front. 
Mellsande is left standing In the 
road clutching one of Jim's hob
nailed shoes. This Is an exquisite 
scene. Intelligently directed. Then 
the march through the forest with 
snipers and machine guns every
where. The rhythm of this un
beatable advance of khaki clad fig
ures makes a deep Impress. On 
and oh until the climax In the shell- 
hole when Jim goes over-the-top to 
avenge his two pals. You'll never 
see such a scene pictured on the 
screen again!

Supporting John Gilbert In his 
first starring picture are Rene 
Adoree as Mellsande and such well- 
known players as Hobart Bosworth, 
Claire Adams, Claire MacDowell. 
Karl Dane. Tom O'Brien, Robert 
Ober and Rosita Marstlni.

GILEAD
The Grange held Us regular 

meeting at the hall  Tuesday eve
ning. Th e l iterary program was as 
follow: "s inging,  from Grange 
melodies. Solo, Whistle ac^com- 
panled by piano by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cummings.  Paper on Mussolini, 
Mrs. R. E. Foote.  Music, violin, 
saxophane and piano. Discussion, 
“ What  Can the F a rm er  Do To Get 
Bet ter -Prices for His Product  
Should We Cut Out the Middle
man," by C. Daniel Way, Har t  E. 
Buell and J. Banks Jones. Reading 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Cummings.  Radio 
reports from London, Mrs. E. T. 
Smith. The Grange voted to accept 
the Invitation to meet with the Bol
ton Grange at Its next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Newcome of 
South Manchester were recent visi
tors at  Mrs. Emily Ellis' .

Several local people at tended f  e 
meetings held in Hebron Wednes
day afternoon and evening at  the 
Congregational church. Rev. Mr. 
Richards of Canton gave a very In
teresting talk on “ Friends  and 
Foes" of the rural  church.

Local members of the younger 
women's club met with Mrs. Pur- 
shen In Amston, Thursday after- 
neon.

E. W. Buell recently shipped 
goods from his wood-turning shop 
to Havana.  He also has an order 
from a Texas firm.

Mothers’ Day will be specially ob
served a t  both the  morning and 
evening services in the Federated 

! Church next Sunday. At the eve
ning  service a unique sketch will be 
presented made up of two scenes 
which include both tableau and the 
spoken drama. Appropriate solo 
and chorus numbers  by members of 
the choir will be rendered.  Those 
participating in the Mothers’ Day 
sketch will be Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Dewey, Ward Stiles, George Sadd 
and Charlotte Smith.

I A meeting of the Har t ford  East 
'Association of Congregational 
I Churches was held at  Buckingham,
I Wednesday.  Those from this vH- 
1 lage who at tended were Rev. T ru 

man H. Woodward,  Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Collins, Mrs. W. W. Grant,  
Charles J. Dewey, Miss Kate  M. 
Wlthrel,  and Mrs. Edward Collins.

There was a choir rehearsal  and 
also a rehearsal  for next Sunday 
evening's program, held Wednesday 
evening at  the church.

William Simler, son of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Anton Simler, and Miss Edlt ' i  

Schoenborn, daughter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernes t  Schoenhorn, of Rock
ville, were •married Wednesday at 
the home of the bride. They will 
make thei r home with the bride’s 
parents for 'he  present.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mudgett  are 
both ill with grip and bronchitis, 
and under  tlie care of Dr. Boyd of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Fllen West,  mother of 
George West of Foster s treet  is 
s rioualv sick at her home In El
lington. '  Mrs. West suffered a 
paraletic shock on Thursday of 
tills week.

William Mulligan from the north 
par t  of the town has purchased a 
new Chrlghton automohlle recent
ly.

John ZupreskI of Buckland was 
fined ton dollars and c.ists in South 
Windsor court  Thursday evening 
for operating a car wi thout  a li
cense, the total amounting to twen 
ty-flve dollars and forty cents.

Harold T,. Crosby r f  Eas t H a r t 
ford wis  acquittf'd on charge of 
reckless driving, hut  was fined $.a 
and cost for failure to grant  the 
right of way at an Intersection of 
highway. Both cases were the out 
come of a collisiou at. the five cor
ners In Wapplug on Wednesday 
night. At t h a t ' t i m e  Crosby's Ov
erland suffered miner injuries to 
spokes and fc n le r  and Zupr'‘'skl ’s 
c.’’!' was dai r ' ’ged on the st^'^ring 
gear and f r c H  wheel. No one was 
hurt  in tli'  ̂ accident.

Alex Tomalonis and family have 
moved from tlie ' ,-ors place to 
parts unknown about two weeks 
ago.

Andrew ' l i tchel l  while driving 
his hnr -> and buggy on the bridge 
at East  Hart ford recently was 
struck by one of the Atlantic Oil 
truclcs. The wagon was smashed 
and Mr. Mitchell was hur t  quite 
badly.

WITH THE LOCAL 
AUTO DEALERS

The Crawford Auto Supply re
ports deliveries, of two Oldsmoblles 
this week, a de luxe sedan to Miss 
Margaret  Turklngton of West  Cen
ter  s treet  and a de luxe coach to 
Mrs. Margaret  Jones ' of Myrtle 
street.

George S. Smith, local Chrysler 
dealer,  reports deliveries of Chrys
ler sedans to James Gordon of 
South Main s treet  and Edward 
Pohl of West Center s treet  and 
Chrysler coaches to Thomas J. 
Smith of Cooper s tree t  and Carl 
Nelson of Oak street.

The Pickett  Motor Sales has de
livered an Overland lour sedan to 
John Wolverton of Har tford Road 
and a Willys-Knlght six sedan to 
John Miner of Wadsworth street.

James Stevenson of the Silk 
City Oakland Co. has delivered a 
Landeau sedan to Ernes t  Craw- 
shaw of Maple street,  a Pontiac 
coupe to Hi ldur Peterson the local 
hai rdresser and a Pontiac coach to 
Clarence Peterson of Mt. Nebo Ave. 
Mr. Stevenson has unloaded two 
carloads of Oaklands and Pontlacs 
this week.

Madden Brothers,  local Nash and 
Ajax dealers, report  deliveries of 
a Nash coach to Helen Pickup of 
McKee street,  sedans to Morris 
Elman and William Flavel of 
Spruce s treet  and a tour ing car to 
John Griffin of Wells street.

James M. Shearer of the Capitol 
Bulck Co., reports deliveries of the 
following now Buicks this week: 
seven passenger sedan to Scott H. 
Simon of the Carlyle-Johnson Ma
chine Co., and master  six sedans to 
Richard C. Alton of Eas t Center 
street  and John Yordegal of South 
Windsor.

COLUMBIA
Miss Margaret  Blakely hag re

turned to High school af ter  an 
absence of three weeks, caused by 
an at^eck of appendicitis.

TUn ■'Gsses Gladys Rice and Eli
zabeth Bertsch have recovered 
from the measles and have gone 
back to high school.

Wescott  Rice Is recovering from 
the measles. FrederlcTc Bertsch 
has been very 111 with the  disease 
and Martha Chowenac, a pupil of 
the high school is the latest  to de- 
’•elop the measles.

Local fr iends will be Interested 
.0 hear tha t  Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Brown of Har tford are the parents 
of a baby girl bory May 1st at the 
St. Francis  hospital,  Hart ford,  
which they have named Dorothy 
Mae.

Mrs. Herman tVolff and two chll 
dren of We3t7llle, Mass, are spend
ing a few days at the home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. William Wolff.

M r 5. .Ruth Jacobs Is spending a 
few days at her cottage at Groton, 
Long Point,  gett ing It ready for 
the summer  season.

It was Neighbor’s Night  at  Co
lumbia Grange Wednesday evening 
ar.e Manchester Grange to the num 
her of 35 members were present  
and furnished the program.  Sand
wiches, cake and coffee were serv
ed h> the loci'.' Grange.

The Cor"  Council of Rel l ' lous  
Education Iteld a meeting at  the 
c'Cvoel Fr iday evening with ad
dresses by Rev. Mi. Richards and 
Rev. Mr. ?undt .

Columbia Grange Is Invited to 
visit Bolton Grange Fr iday even
ing. May 14 and furnish t ' lree de
baters cn the negative o£ “ Aro 
W onun  ji-icrs a success?” Hebron 
Granee will debate on the afflroa- 
tive side.

Trade School 
Notes

Telling You What th« 
Boya Aro Doing

Richard Ball has been selected 
captain of the baseball team. This 
is Ball’s second year as backstop 
and will be his last as he graduates 
In the summer. He Is a student 
in the machine department.

Outdoor enthusiasts are already 
placing orders with the carpentry 
department. The students of this 
department are very busy at this 
time of the year Installing screen 
doors, porch enclosures, garage 
doors, finishing the Inside of house 
being built by local contractors. 
They have one order for a fifteen- 
foot row boat. Special emphasis 
Is being laid by the students on the 
erection of stairs In houses.

F, J. Trlnder, state director of vo
cational education visited the 
school Thursday afternoon and In
spected the various departments 
and t^e work being transacted In 
them.' He was favorably impress
ed. ,

.eater Interest Is being shown 
year In the cooperative courses

than for many years. No one de
partment seems to be favored more 
than any other but there is an 
equal distribution of the number of 
boys sending In applications for en
rollment.

Many all-day students from out- 
of-town are applying for enrollment 
In the school. Stafford Springs is 
the greatest contributor. The lo
cal school is apparently a magnet 
to students from that city. The 
enrollment at the school now shows 
a large number from Stafford 
Springs. The reason for the early 
demand for applications is to avoid 
being placed on the usual waiting 
list which develops in September.

At the last meeting of the faculty 
a discussion was held regarding a 
benefit performance for the Athletic 
Association which will be held later 
at one of the local theaters. Fur
ther arrangements will be announc
ed later.

The students In the Electric De
partment have started a department 
paper known as "The Booster." 
This paper has been Issued twice 
and la meeting with the approval of 
those who have read It. The paper 
contains articles regarding the elec
trical work and also has a page of 
sports in addition to comic strips. 
With a little more effort on the edi
torial staff’s part, the paper will rise 
to greater heights.  ̂ Forty-six cop
ies of the first issue were sold. A 
new duplicating machlno has been 
purchased.

The editorial staff of “The Boost

er" Is as follows: Editor, Leroy Tee
ter; associate editors, Frank Daly 
and Lawrence Hickey; radio edi
tors, Fred Wood and Kingsley Kuh- 
ney; editor of Eddy Currents, Hen
ry Angelo and Herman Davis; 
sporting editor, “Rudy” Posplsll.

PAGENIM^

Dr. Fred F. Bushnell
VETERINARIAN 

494 East Center Street, 
Manchester Green. ,

Office Hours: 7 to 8 P. M. 
TELEPHONE 1847.

A U T O  W A S H I N G
Spring Lubricating, 

Greasing, Polishing.

W. E. LUETTGENS
Telephono 427

Linen, a cloth made from the 
fibers of flax, has been known for 
thousands of years.

C. E. JOHANSSON

HOME BUILDER
General

Carpenter Work
Plans • Estimates 

70 Haynes St. Phone 916

MARK HOLMES 
Undertaker

Embalming • Funeral Director
Lady Assistant. Phone 400-2.

Depot Square, Manchester.

Let’s Estimate Your 
Next Job

Copper and Galvanized Iron 
Gutters and Conductors.
Tin and Pai>er Roofiug.

William Bray
19 Wadsworth Street jt 

So. Manchester 
Telephone 811-6.

Tea, which most people regard 
as one of J ap a n ’s chief products,  
forms only about  1 per cent of her 
exports.

Comply 
with the 

_ New Law 
INSURE YOUR CAR

I write all kinds of Automobile 
Insorauce; also Fire and Life.

Thomas V. Holden
14 William St. Phone 97-13.

up a chantey 
g a t e s ' ,

The treasure cove's 
in  j i ^ t

OLD GOLD
for every m an

fee  next M onday’s  paper
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I Grand Spring Clean-up | 
I Of Used Cars

I

P r i c e d  f r o m  $ 5 0  u p w a r d s
And we stand back of them.

1923 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring 
1924 Buick Six 5-Pass. Touring 
1921 Hudson Touring.
192 Tudson Touring.
192 i‘>anklin 4-Pass. Road.
192! .Villys-Knight Coupe.
1921 Ford Touring.
192.') Ford Sedan.
1923 Hupp Roadster.
1924 Dodge Touring, perfect.

Our Motto Is
To Sell a Used Car Right I

Capitol Buick Co.
Tel. 1600.

J. M. Shearer. 
285 Main Street. Tel. 1-600. i
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lUpremaqr
™ pne Steel

In the percentage of Costly Chrome 
V anadium  S tee l u sed , D odge 
Brothers Motor Car outranks any 
other autom obile in the world, 
regardless o f cost.
I t is everywhere conceded that Chrome 
Vanadium Steel is the toughest and most 
enduring metal ever created for use in the 
vital parts of a motor car.
It may not be so well known, however, that 
Dodge B ro th e rs  M otor Car ranks f i r s t  
in  th e  world in the use of this costly and 
fatigue-proof material
Dodge Brothers power assembly is almost 
entirely Chrome Vanadium — motor, con
necting rods, crankshaft, transmission, uni
versal joint, drive shaft, differential and 
rear axle.
Even the front axle is Chrome Vanadium— 
the entire steering unit—and every  leaf of 
the springs.
In fact, wherever any manufacturer uses 
alloy steels, Dodge Brothers use costly 
Chrome Vanadium. And in numerous in
stances Dodge Brothers employ it where 
plain carbon steel, even in the costliest cars, 
is commonly thought sufficient
This has been true from the day Dodge 
Brothers built their first motor car.
This explains why the words L ong  L ife ,
S a fe ty  and Dependability  are habitually 
associated with the name Dodge Brothers 
wherever motor cars are serving mankind,

Touring C a r ....................................   $869
R o a d ste r ......................................................   $868
C oupe ........................................................................  $920.50
Sedan ............................................................................. $975

Delivered.

H. A. STEPHENS
Cor. Center and Knox Streets So. Manchester

RDTH E R S
M O T O R  C A R 5

Studebaker
All Studebaker automobiles which are sold as CER

TIFIED CARS have been properly reconditioned, and 
carry a 30-day guarantee for replacement of defective
parts and free service on adjustments.

1924 Studebaker Light 6 Coupe.
1925 Studebaker Special 6 Sedan.
1924 Studebaker Special 5-passenger Coupe.
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
1923 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
1923 Dodge Type A Sedan.
1924 Maxwell 2-door Sedan 
1924 Hupp Sport Touring.
1924 Essex Coach.
1923 Reo Touring.
1922 Maxwell Touring.
1922 Chevrolet Touring.
1920 Buick Roadster.
1917 Buick Touring.
The STUDEBAKER pledge takes the guesswork 

out of used car buying.

Conkey Auto Co.
20 East Center Street.

C O A L
We Sell the Famous

Reading Anthracite
Clean - Hard - Less Ash - Lasts Longer 

A trial will convince you.

SPRING PRICES:

Stove, $16.00  Egg, $15.75  
Chestnut, $15.75

No extra charge for carrying in coal.

o:- -:o

SULLIVAN-HA YES—NEWELL 

Coal Company, Inc.
602 Tolland Street Burnside

CALL LAUREL 100

Some Cars Have One-  
A Few Have Two-

BuT Only Chrysler “58" 
Gives ALlT hese Qualities

Chrysler “58” Sedan 
$995, /. o. b. Detroit

Chrysler Model Numbers 
M ean Miles Per Hour

CHRYSLER “5S"— Touring Car, $S4f;  
Roadster Special, $890: ClubCoupe, $89S‘ 
Coach. $9}S; Sedan, $995, Disc wheels 
ettional. H^raulic/ow-whetl broket at 
tlithi extra cost, ^
'J e it e
CHRYSLER "70”  — P h a ito n ,  t t J 9 S :  C oa ch i  
f u 4 S ;  Road iU r. t i b l i  : Sedan. f l 6 9 S : Royat 
Coupe. S I7 9 S ;  Broutiuim. t l S b i :  R oya l Sedan, 
f l9 9 > :  C row n Sedan. f iO V S .O u c  wheels opuonal. 
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL " t V ' - P h a e i o n i  
t lb d S : Roadster Iw ire wheels s t a r t e d  equipment, 
wood wheels opitonal). SZS3S; 
senitr. i S l 9 f  .Sedan, ftw-passenier. t ) i 9 5  iSedrsm  
eevcn-passenier, Stdan-Um ousine.

All prices /. 0. 4. Detroit, tubjea to current Fed. 
oral ezcise tax. 4

All nwdeU equipped telth fuU balloon tires. 
Ask about Chrysler's .ttractlve time-payment 
plan. More than 4300 Chrysler deaJers assur. 
auperior Chrysler service everywhere.
All Chrysler models ore protected against theft 
by the Fedco patented car numbering system, 
pioneered byand exciuJive with Oirysler. w ht^ 
cannot be counterfeited and cannot be altcrea 
or removed without conclusive evidence oc 
tampering.

CHRYSLER

Chrysler engineers have de
signed the Chrysler *‘58” to 
satisfy the rigorous driving re
quirements of today, joined to 
a most unusual economy of 
operation.
How well they have succeeded 
is shown by the fact that the 
Chrysler“58” attains and main
tains a speed of 58 miles per 
hour, accelerates from 5 to 25 
miles in 8 seconds, and achieves 
25 miles to the gallon.
Some cars have one of these

features; a few have two—but 
none, regardless of price, except 
Chrysler "58”, gives all three 
in combination.
Before you buy your next car 
you owe it to yourself to learn 
at first hand the exact measure 
of excess value which Chrysler 
"58” at its electrifying low price, 
offers you.
You will find us ready to extend 
to you every opportunity to 
make searching investigation 
and exhaustive comparisons.

G E O R G E  S. S M IT H
Bissell St. So. Manchester Phone 660-2

V J
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES THE HERALD’S HOME PAGE f e a t u r e  a r t ic l e s
ABOUT INTERESTING 

WOMEN

FICTIOl

UEGLN HERE TODAl
HARRY MORTON, rich, hand

some and unmarried, has an 
adopted daughter, AUDREY, 
with whom he lives in Roches
ter, but whom he takes with 
him on frequent trips to New 
York where he has an apart
ment. The town gossips never 
have learned his real business.

A man whom Morton calls 
SMITH, and who claims to be 
Audrey’s stepfather, appears 
after 18 j*ears’ absence and 
Morton ships him hurriedly to 
South Am c:;::'

NONA, ;i .••■ew York girl, 
madly in lave with Morton, 
falls into a jealous rage and 
seeks to humiliate him vrith the 
aid of a man and another girl.
He laughs at the plot and leaves. 
She comes to his apartment to 
plead for forgiveness and is 
overheard by Audrey, who de
clares her own love for Morton 
and asks him to marry her. He 
refuses. He hires JOHN P.AR- 
RISH as his secretary and tell.s 
the young man he must under- 
t.ake to be a companion to Aud
rey. He takes him to his apart
ment to dinner. Audrey whispers 
to Morton, aslung him point 
blank If he has introduced Par 
rish as a candidate for her hand,

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
(T h e  nnme.s nnd nK natton* In th is 

s to r y  nre flc llt lou ii.)
CHAPTER IX

MOKTON touched the girl lightly 
on the arm.

‘‘I'll tell you everything you 
want to know after Mr. Parrish has 
gone, but child—don’t embarrass the 
poor boy by holding whispered con
ferences In corners.”

He turned away and Audrey fol
lowed him. Her manner was sub
dued and she took little part in the 
conversation until after dinner 
When they left the dining room she 
took a chair by a window and looked 
absently Into the dark street outside 
The two men chatted at the other 
end of the room. Morton’s eyes seek
ing from time to time to catch those 
of the girl. Then, at length, she 
looked up. She caught the slight 
frown upon his brow. In quick un
derstanding she arose and walked 
ilowly toward the organ console.

"Do you care for music, Mr. Par
ish?" she asked.

Parrish’s face lighted with pleas- 
ire. Morton watched him In an ef- 

iort to determine whether the pleas
ure arose from the girl’s question or 
from his receiving any notice from 
her at all.

"1 do like music," Parrish said. 
The girl sat on the organ stool 

and arranged the stops on the In
strument.

"This organ can do double duty,” 
she said. "It plays by electricity 
when I'm lazy; when I'm feeling 
energetic I do the playing myself. 
There’s a Wagner roll in here now."

She thrust the starting lever and 
the organ throbbed Into the "W ed
ding March.’

The music stopped abruptly.
"I thought that was another roll," 

the girl said, busying herself with 
the mechanism. Her face had col
ored.

"I like that,” said Parrish. "It's 
pretty.”

She did not answer, but taking 
out a perforated roll, she placed It 
back In Its container.

” I think I ’d rather do the playing 
myself,” she said at length.

She swept Into the ’ ’Dead March” 
from "Saul." Parrish listened, hap 
plly enough, and Morton was smiling 
a little as he studied the bowed head 
of the girl. When she had finished, 
and without pause began the tremolo 
of a Scottish dirge, Morton Inter
rupted.

"Shushl” he exclaimed. ’ ’L e ft

h e

“ Foil weren’t cruel,” she said. "You’re never cruel 1 
know I was a little beast, but oh—daddy dearest—my mind 
was so full of what 1 wanted to say to you that I could not 
talk to him at all.”

postpone the funeral service."
She let her hands fall to her lap.

" I ’ll play whatever you want me to 
play." she said, obediently.

"Try some ballad music or some
thing lively." he urged.

There was a pucker of mischief 
about her eyes as she answered. "All 
right. I ’ll play ‘Oh Promise Me.’ "

She kept her eyes on him and sang 
the words lightly as she played; "Oh 
promise me that some day you and 
I—"

Morton’s face was rather grim as 
he signaled to her that he under
stood. At the end he stood up and 
said: "Parrish doesn’t know how to 
dance. Let’s give him a lesson. I’ll 
strum on his guitar and you try him 
out on the two-step. That s easy 
!ind almost fashionable."

The girl arose and obeyed without 
demur While Morton was tuning the 
Instrument she Instructed Parrish In 
the proper positions for his hands 
and feet.

He was a willing pupil. With knit 
brow and clenched Jaw he followed 
her Instructions carefully In time 
to the “ plunk, plunk” of the guitar 
he ventured forth on the dance. He 
was by no means awkward, and 
after five minutes of serious effort, 
gained confidence In himself enough 
to speak as ho tripped laboriously 
around the room.

" I ’m trying not to step on your 
feet now." he told Audrey.

She gave a quick smile. “ Really 
you’re doing very nicely.” she as
sured him.

He fell out of step at this and there 
was a moment’s confusion until she 
had him started on his way again.
Morton played more rapidly. Par
rish swung the girl with a little more 
assurance. She was light on her 
feet, as only girls In their 'teens can 
be. It became apparent that Parrish 
was enjoying himself.

“Try him on a foxtrot. Audrey.’ 
directed Morton.

There were further Instructions.
Parrish listened and presently be
came Involved in a hopeless effort 
to combine the foxtrot and two-step.
Morton took his place for a moment 
and showed him what to do. When 
the older man had returned to his 
guitar Parrish made a fresh attempt.

"It ’s like trying to learn French 
and German at the same time.” he 
commented breathlessly.

At the end of another half hour 
Parrish was beginning to make prog
ress In his new art. They were inter
rupted by the butler.

"Gentleman to see you, sir.”
Morton laid down the guitar

"Show him Into the book-room, 
directed.

He turned and excused himself to 
the young people. "Good thing for 
you to rest now anyway,” he told 
Parrish. "You and Audrey talk a 
little while until 1 come back."

Morton’s book-room was a small 
apartment, with shelves filling the 
entire wall space. Few of his books 
were In "sets.” There were volumes 
of history, and travel, and science, 
and verse, with several hundred nov 
els. most of them by the older writ
ers All showed marks of use. There 
were a tew works of new writers 
and one section, separated from the 
rest by a glass door, which was fast
ened by a padlock, was filled with 
volumes by those authors who delight 
to tell of the midnight aspects of sex. 
These were less worn than the oth
ers; some appeared not to have been 
read at alL Their backs were stiff 
and fresh.

A slanting reading table was In 
the center of the room and beside 
this table Morton's visitor was 
seated.

Morton greeted him with a quick 
handshake. "Got those papers?" he 
asked.

The man took them from his 
pocket and stood them on the table.

"Those fellows offer to settle at 
seventy cents on the dollar,” he said.

With an exclamation of Interest. 
Morton took up a typewritten sheet. 
He glanced over it and then read 
more carefully a bulky document, 
bound In one of the wrappers that 
lawyers use.

’ ’First-rate," he said. "Is every
thing legally airtight?”

The other man nodded. "All It 
needs Is your acceptance,” he said. 
“ If you want to sign now I ’ll have 
the notary down at my office attest 
your signature In the morning and 
we’ll shoot these papers back to 
them.”

” 1 never made a million any 
easier,” Morton said, seating himself 
at the table and picking up the pen. 
"I didn't expect them to offer more 
than twenty or twenty-five cents on 
the dollar at most."

The other man pointed with his 
finger at a line on which Morton was 
to sign. “ You have too big a repu
tation down In that country for win 
ning lawsuits," he suggested.

Morton signed his name ’ in the 
three or four places indicated by his 
attorney and laughed. "Do you know 
how much actual money I ’ve put In
to that scheme?" he asked.

The other man shook his head.
"It was exactly two hundred and

slxty-one dollars," Morton laughed. 
“ But—" hia face grew serious—“I 
put In five years of the hardest work 
1 ever did In my life. And that 
money was as big to me then as five 
million would be now."

"They’re getting a bargain," his 
visitor said, as he buttoned his coat 
preparatory to leaving.

Morton let him out by a door lead
ing directly to the main hall of the 
building. For a few minutes Morton 
leafed over the carbon copies that 
lay on the desk and then put them 
away with an air of complete con
tent.

He returned to the drawing room, 
but one pace inside the door he 
stopped and looked around.

Audrey was sitting there alone. 
“ ■Where’s Parrish?" he demanded. 
The girl arose, and coming to him. 

laid her hands on his breast.
"I asked him to go because I said 

I had a headache,”  she said, her 
eyes lowered. “ 1 couldn’t stand 
talking to him for some reason.”  

Morton took her hands In his and 
moved away from her a step.

“ That was not well done," he said, 
his voice kind but firm. "You had no 
headache and you shouldn’t have 
treated him that way."

“ I wanted to talk to you.” she said. 
"Audrey," he said, "little white 

lies ore as mean as any other lies, 
actually. They are not mean to the 
people we tell them to: they are 
mean to ourselves. They get us In 
a habit of mind where we automati
cally tell falsehoods—and I don’t 
want you ever to tell falsehoods, 
dear."

He went to his arm-chair and sat 
down, leaning slightly forward with 
his finger tips together and his el
bows on the arms of the chair. She 
stood where he left her, her eyes 
still upon the floor and her hands 
clasped before her.

"My dear little girl,” ho went on, 
"you were being unkind to him and 
he knew It. It Is all right, if you 
desire, to be unkind to pyeople who 
are powerful. They can take care 
of themselves—they’re not easily 
hurt.

"But he Is helpless. I am his em
ployer and you're a beautiful girl. 
He Is poor and you are rich. You 
have the means to hurt him and he 
cannot strike back. It Is up to you 
and me to be considerate and help 
ful to everybody who Is humble and 
weak. If ho were a rich young man. 
with an assured social position, you 
could have him thrown out doors on 
his ear. 1 wouldn't care. But don’t 
ever attack those who are defense
less, Audrey dear."

He made an ejaculation of con 
cern. The girl had begun to cry. 
He arose hastily and took her In 
his arms.

"There, there! I didn’t mean to ba 
cruel!"

She was sobbing with her cheek 
against his coat.'

"You weren’t cruel.” she said. 
“ You're never cruel. I know 1 was 
a little beast, but oh—daddy dear
est—my mind was so full of what I 
wanted to say to you that I could not 
talk to him at ail. 1 wanted him 
to go away so 1 wouldn’t be rude to 
him."

He patted her cheek and smoothed 
the ringlets back from her ear.

"Come over and sit down," he said, 
"and tell me what it was you wanted 
to say.”

She wiped her eyes and dabbed at 
her nose with a tiny pad of silk that 
she drew from her vanity box.

As he seated himself she drew a 
chair beside him and sat leaning 
over and embracing his forearm.

"Daddy," said she, “ you are trying 
to marry m-s to that young man!"

Morton temporized, "What makes 
you think so?”

“ When a woman's In love she has 
an Intuition about those things,” 
she said.

She took his hand and thoughtful 
ly separated his fingers, one by one. 
"I always have felt your thoughts, 
Just as If you had spoken them, ever 
since 1 was a little girl.” she went 
on. “ But there Is one thing 1 don't 
know—one thing I ’m not sure about. 
I want you to tell me, daddy.

“ Are you In love with Nona—are 
you going to marry her?”

(To Be Continued)
(Copyright, 1926, NEA Service, Inc.)

WOMANS
c n e S W iu e r^

Name It.
Naming babies, yachts, private 

cars, camps, dogs, cats, canoes, 
has been made into a profitable bus
iness by a Miss Laura Lee Rogers, 
whose official title is “ nomencla-| 
tor.” Which only proves that it’S| 
getting an idea that counts! In 
every town and on every city street 
is at least one woman who "has a 
knack for thinking up fancy names 
for twins and things.” But it re
mained for one woman to capitalize 
this "knack.” The thousands of 
■women who want to be business 
successes can start in no better way 
than taking inventory of self, then 
hanging out the shingle about their 
own special talent.

The Nest.
"If only we could forget a little 

about BO much loving!” So walls 
the husband in a new story called 
"The Nest” by Anne Sedgewlck, 
author of "The Little French Girl.”  ̂
Tale of a husbanc' told he has but 
one month to live, and of the wife 
who surfeits him with love and at
tention in that month, until he 
wants to die. The specialist is 
wrong and life looks not so black 
when the wife lets life resume its 
normal tenor.

She Says
"When public opinion shut up 

every woman in the walls of her 
own house and home, it thwarted 
and deformed and embittered many 
strong and vigorous personalities, 
and turned many homes into, hells. 
What was thoroughly objectionable 
in that state of things was not the 
dictum that married women should I 
always stay home, but the idea that 
public opinion should presume to 
lay down tlie law indiscriminately 
about that detail.”

— Dorothy Canfield.
ss “ Ettyket"

In Cairo friends meeting one an
other, bow and say "How do you i 
sweat?” successful sweating mean
ing well-being in Cairo. The 
Dutch idea of inquiring about the 
real joy of their friends is to say 
“ May you eat a hearty dinner!” 
But in this land, the correct re
sponse to an introduction is a bow, 
smile, handshake, perhaps, and the 
one phrase of “ How do you do?”

Can’t See Everjthlng!
The modern child, warned that if 

she is not good she will not go to 
heaven, is very apt to answer calm
ly, "Well, I’ve been to the zoo and 
the circus and can’t go every
where!” This according to a 
warning issued by Dr. C. W. Klm- 
mins, child authority, who tells 
modern parents that children are 
smarter than they are, and that de
ceit, exaggeration, and funny stuff 
gets a parent nowhere with a child!

A frameless Venetian panel mir
ror between the second and third 
window of a series of three front 
apartment windows is very pleas
ing. Small rugs in living rooms 
are rather dangerous, breaking up 
the effect of spaciousness. They 
are best between rooms, in halls, 
and to accentuate special pieces of 
furniture by being placed in front 
of them.

HER OWN
A MISTAKE OF THE LAW

“ Say, young lady„” said the of
ficer as hisf grip tightened upon 
my shoulder. " i ’'ou don’t expect rue 
to believe all of this pipe dream do 
you?”

“ I certainly do. I wish you 
would take me to the station. I’m ' 
afraid to go alone.”

"All right, I just will run you 
in.”

The policeman pulled me after 
him to the alarm box and sent in 
a call.

In a few minutes a patrol wag
on came clattering up and I was 
hustled in. I was dragged u-ncer- 
emoniously into the station, and 
the officer told his story, which 
was that I had coir r sneaking out 
of the park after it was closed. I 
had tried to pass him. but when he 
would not have it, I had the nerve 
to tell him that I had been choked 
and robbed. "I think she had been 
having a necktie party.”

The man at the desk, who had 
a kindly and Intelligent face, look
ed at me suspiciously, and then 
bent toward me.

“ ■What is the maj/sr with ycur
ii0ck ? ̂ *

"I don’t know what Is the mat
ter with It.”

“ It is discolored.”
I put up my hand to my throat. 

It was very sore to my touch.
"I guess that is where the man 

choked me. That was the kind of a 
necking party I had iti your old 
park.”

The desk sergeant looked at the 
officer who had brought me In.

“ I’ll take charge of this case,” 
he said.

When the man had left, I began 
to cry. , ,

“ Don’t do that,”  said the desk 
sergeant. “ Sit wn there and tell 
me your story. But first, haven't 
you some friends to notify. Won’t 
they be looking for you?”

"Yes.” I said rather hysterical
ly. "I have lots of friends who are 
probably looking fOr me by now. 
Telephone to South 7874 and ask 
for Mamie Riley. She wll’ answer 
if she is not out looking for me. I 
was to be back at six o'clock to 
prepare to go out to dinner with 
some friends.”

-were these friends?” ask
ed the man. "You might be calling 
them up. too. They probably will 
be worried.”

rjmembering that the name of 
Hathaway that had such electri
cal effect upon every one to whom 
I had m"">tloned It, I answered 
quic’-’ ". “ Miss Riley at whose 
mother’s house I have been room- 
in ; and myself were going out to 
dinner with Jerry Hathaway, Jr., 
and his friend. James Costello.”

“ I know Jerry Hathaway,” said 
the desk sergeant smiling. "He is 
the son of cn immensely rich Hath 
away who owns a chain of restau
rants all over the country. You 
had better notify him immediate
ly.” He thrust the receiver of the 
t lephone, into my hands.

"I think if you don't mind,” I 
said, "I will telephone Mamie first. 
Perhaps Mr. Hathawry will still be 
there.”

I called the number.

This And That In

Feminine Lore

Mr. O’Leary has asked me to re-<fe 
mind you that O’Leary’s New Lon- 1 
don Hotel is always open to serve j 
you at the old stand, (Jreen & Gol-^ 
den streets. There is nothing new 
to be said about the service you 
will receive at (D’Leary’s. It always j 
hqs and always will he— uniform- j 
ly good. Be sure to stop there next' 
time you are motoring through 
New London.

"When clothes become scorched 
v;hlle Ironing try placing a cloth 
wrung out of cold water over the 
scorched portion. Then iron. Re
move cloth and if the scorch has 
not entirely disappeared, repeat.

A beauty parlor for the benefit 
of women inmates has been open
ed in the Ohio state hospital for the 
insane at Massillon.

Grapefruit, cherrjj and pecan , 
salad is delicious. Drain a can of . 
white cherries, remove pits and in- 
set pecan meats in slits. Use can
ned or freshed grapefruit, remov-; 
ing membrane and jeeds. Place 
fruit on heart leaves of lettuce, and 
use any preferred dressing.

It was only after careful investi
gation of the many permanent wave 
apparatuses on the market, that 
Mrs. Robinson of ths Lily Beauty 
Shop, House & Hale building de
cided to Install the noted and only 
successful waving machine— the 
new Nestle Clrculine oiocess that 
produces the most natural looking 
waves. A permanent wave is now 
looked upon by many women 's a 
necessity for the summer months, 
being unaffected by moisture of any 
sert. Consult without obligation the 
attendants at the Lily Beauty Shop 
In regard to this service.

! American girls who had obtain
ed the coveted “ commands”  fqr 
their presentation at the royal 
courts scheduled for May 13-14, are 
disappointed because owing to the 
disturbed Industrial conditions in 
England the principal social event 
of the season will be Indefinitely 
postponed. Much time and money 
has been spent on the selection of 
costumes and in the art of making 
the necessary curtsey, learning bow 
to walk backwards etc. In the pres
ence of royalty.

Among the smarteet o* the new 
boutonnieres Is the huge cluster of 
tiny rosea that are very often made 
of a shell composition. They (forne 
in green, blue and of course natural 
colors.

It'ice anti Cheese Fondue 
Three-fourths cup gra-ed cheese, 

1 1-2 cups cooked rice, 1 1-2 cups 
milk, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea
spoon mustard, 4 eggs.

Mix salt and mustard thorough
ly with cheese. Add rice and milk 
and beat with a fork -ir wire whisk 
until blended. Stir In yo’.ks of eggs 
^yell beaten. Fold in w’altes of eggs 
beaten until stiff and dry. Turn In
to a buttered baking dish and put 
Into a pan of hot water. Bake In a 
moderate oven for thirty minutes. 
Serve as soon as the fondue is firm.

Flaked fish, minced ham or 
chicken or a vegetable can be used 
in place of the cheese. One cujx 
rather than three-quarters should 
be used. This Is an excellent dish 
for small children.

A new Idea In drees that bids 
fair to be popular is the overblouse 
In dotted or figured chiffon, with 
pleated skirt In solid color crepe.

TOYIORROYT: Jorry to the Rescue

Odd Job!
Shaking hands and being pleas

ant for a whole city is the unusual 
job of Miss Mildred Huntoon, offi
cial hostess for Orange, N. J. Her 
job is to make all new citizens feel 
at home, advise them about schools 
and churches, help find homes, jobs, 
and hear their troubles.

BUSTER AND TIGE
COMING TO TOWN

EVERY FROCK ITS CAPE.
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“STELLA DALLAS”  IS 
FILM TRUE TO NOVEL

Picture Follows Celebrated 
Story in Detail Even to Phy
sical Locale.

ducer of the film, to perpetuate tire the wise-cracking, show-off riding 
genius contained in the story by | master. Lois Moran, the unmodern- 
picturizing the romance precisely ized and unsophisticated child won-

When "Stella Dallas,” Henry 
King’s production of Mrs. Olive 
Higgins Prouty’s famous novel 
opens at the State theater starting 
Sunday for three days, it will be 
revealed as an exact celluloid 
translation of the book. Even the 
original title has been left intact.

This carries out the avowed in
tention of Samuel Goldwyn, pro-

As sweef a gale 
o f good news 
as eve/-piped-up 
the spirits o f 
a gallant crew

OLD GOLD
for every man

Jee next Monday 's paper:

as it was read by the millions who 
devoured the novel and saw the 
play..

Successfully to carry out this 
idea, made difficult by the dissimi
lar technique of tlie novel and the 
screen. Frances Marion, famous 
scenarist, spent more than four 
months in the preparation of the 
script.

Each incident and climax of the 
novel has been conscientiously pre
served to the letter and spirit In 
the screen version. Laurel’s birth
day episode, a dramatic high light, 
the Pullman car climax and the 
wedding have all been conveyed 
from words and sentences to pic
torial drama.

Even the book’s ending, with Its 
blending of happiness and lieart- 
wringing pathos, is imaged In 
terms of romantic realism on the 
screen. "Stella Dallas” in its pres
ent form is the director’s silent 
tribute to Olive Higgins Prouty’s 
great novel visualized as entertain
ment for those who have or have 
not read the book.

Even the locale of the story has 
been faithfully reproduced In the 
sedections of interiors of Boston, 
New York and Long Island.

Unusual care in the selection of 
the cast was exercised by both 
Samuel Goldwyn and Henry King, 
to choose not only actors and ac
tresses of recognized ability, but 
those who in Lheir screen life look
ed like and typified the character 
they were to play.

Belle Bennett, picked as the sev
enty-third applicant for the part, 
is considere(i to be Stella Dallas to 
the life. Ronald Colman is Stephen 
Dallas, the romantic youth of good 
family. Alice Joyce is the kindly, 
understanding Mrs. Morrison. Jean 
Hersholt lives the role of Ed Munn,

der, is the strange and beautiful 
Laurel. Mrs. Prouty, in a letter to 
Ixils Moran, stated that Lois was 
her ideal Laurel. Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., makes a perfect Rich
ard Grosvenor, the care-free col
lege boy, Laurel’s sweetheart.

Don’t miss this wonderful pro
duction at no advance in prices. 
Special music by the State orches
tra. There will be two perform
ances Sunday night 6:45 and 8:45. 
Monday and Tuesday three per
formances matinee 2:15, evening 
7:00 and 9:00.

Tonight five acts of select vaude
ville with feature picture "The 
American Venus.”

MARION DAVIES’
HNEST PICTURE

In “Beverly . of Graustark” 
She Has Made the Most of 
Her Best Role.

Marion Davies, the appealing or
phan in “ Zander the Great,” tlie 
piquant princess Mary m “ When 
Knighthood Was in Flower,” the 
intriguing “ Fely” of “ Lights o? Old 
Broadway”— Mario.'i Iiavies, 'who 
has given the screen so varied a se
ries c f characterizations tliat iic.tli- 
iiig else seemed possible, has come 
forward with still another— and 
this time one that marks a new 
page in screen history.

This is her role in "Beverly of 
Braustark,” her new Cosmopolitan 
production now being seen at the 
Circle theater. Tho world knows 
her as a screen beauty and as an 
emotional star, and lately has come 
to welcome her digressioiu into

comedy in whimsical flashes in her 
story.

But as a crown prince— that’s 
new.

Sarah Bernhardt did what Miss 
Davies has done in "L ’Aiglon”—  
but all In a tragic vein. Miss Davies 
has taken tho same idea and made 
it real— far mere convincing tech
nically, and in a serio-comic vein. 
There are many flashes of humor 
and much entertainment in Miss 
Davies’ masquerade as a crown 
prince, so remarkably done that at 
times one could swear the Prince 
of Wales was acting the part. The 
likeness between the British prince 
and Miss Davies in her boyish 
makeup is positively uncanny.

The story is a brilliant romance 
of European court intrigue, adapt
ed from the famous novel by 
George Barr McCutcheon, one of 
the ideal romances of the decade, 
Miss Davies plays the heroine and 
masquerades as the prince in a 
daringly original situation that Is 
fairly breath-taking.

The cast is notable and the stag
ing and costuming, especially the 
great throne room scenes, gorge
ous. The battle on the mountain 
crag is a striking thrill.

Antonio Moreno plays a convinc
ing hero as Danton, the leading 
male role, and Roy D'Arcy gives a 
sincere interpretation of the pol
ished villain as the pretender to 
the throne. Creighton Hale, Paul
ette Duval, Max Barwyn, Albert 
Gran and Charles Clary are seea 
in adequate roles. Sidney Franklin 
directed the picture with artistic- 
skill. The other feature for today 
and tomorrow, H. B. Warner in 
“ Whispering Smith.”

Capes iiave become so very fash
ionable, particularly in thin mate
rials for thin frocks, that Paris 
houses are showing an accompany
ing wrap for almost every costume.

VARICOSE VEINS 
REDUCED OR MONEY 

BACK, SAYS DRUGGIST

AND ON YOU
He: Are you laughing 

or at me?
She: For you.— L̂ife.

with me

Simple Home Treatment That 
Is Giving Amazing Results.

The world progresses. Today 
ailments that took weeks to cure 
can now be ended in a few days. If 
you have varicose veins or bunches 
you can start today to bring them 
tack to normal size, and if you are 
wise you will do so.

Just get an original bottle of 
Moone’s Emerald Oil at any dis
pensing pharmacist and apply it 
night and morning to the enlarged 
veins. It is very powerful and 
penetrating, and only a little is re
quired.

After a few days’ treatment the 
veins will begin to grow smaller 
and by regular use will soon reduce 
to normal.

Moone’s Emerald Oil is also a 
marvelous healing agent. One ap
plication for instance stops the itch
ing of eczema, and a few applica
tions cause the eruptions to dry 
up, scale off and completely disap
pear. It is equally as effective in 
barber’s itch, salt rheum, redness 
and inflammatory skin trouble.

People who want to reduce vari
cose veins, or get rid of eczema, 
rilcers, or piles in a few days should 
not hesitate to get a bottle at once. 
It is so powerful that a small bottle 
lasts a long time. Any pharmacy 
can supply you. North End Phar
macy. So. Manchester agents Mag- 
.lell Drux Co., sell loU of it.— Adv.

Famous Comic Pair Will Ap
pear in Person at Circle 
Theater Monday.

Brown Betty made with dried 
apricots is an admirable dessert. 
The fruit should he first soaked 
overnight and then steimed. Rolled 
(iry bread crumbs should be mixed 
with brown sugar In the proportion 
of two cups of crumbs to one of 
sugar and a tablespopnful of melted 
butter should be added to each cup 
of crumbs. One cupful of the steam
ed fruit should be 'jsed for each 
cupful of this mixture. Fruit and 
crumbs should be arranged in al
ternate layers, topping with 
crumbs. Bake covered In a slow 
oven about forty minutes, and then 
uncover and brown.

To .separate the leaves of a hard 
Iread of lettuce without tearing 
them, first cut the core from the 
heaii ivith a sharp pointed knife- 
Into the cavity thus made let the 
water run from the cold water 
faucet. This will easily and perfect
ly separata the delicate leaves.

The Klwanians are to celebrate 
Mothers’ Day by going to church 
tomorrow. Non ohuroh goers every
where might follow their example. 
The sennoni are usually inspiring, 
the music and flowers beautlfuj, 
and almost every one wearing a 
carnation, white for the mother 
who has passed on and cplored for 
the mother stljl liiang. Some 
organizations have special mothers’ 
day services where the ushers are 
young women. It is a pretty custom.

The game of “ whist” was played 
as far back as 1850. In those days, 
however it was called "trumph”—  
an Idea for card players nowadays 
If they want to arouse curiosity.

You must have a high color 
hanky peeping out of the pocket of 
your trim tailored suit. The latest 
bit of ingenunity is a round piece 
of georgette with hand whipped 
edges, printed with a large bright 
flower. By taking hold of its cen
ter the hanky will close. Insert It 
and put in your pocket and it will 
seem like a blossoming tropical 
bud.

MARY TAYLOR.

THE ORIGIN OF MOTHERS’ DAY.

Extra good neivs for Manchester 
children was broadcast from Sta
tion House & Son j’nsterday after
noon, when It was announced that 
Buster Brown and his dog, Tig©> 
will be in town next Tuesday.

Manchester youngsters fortunate 
enough to have greeted Buster and 
his canine "side-kick” during past 
years are expected to be on hand 
100 per cent to welcome back their 
leading comic section favorite 
when he comes to the Circle Thea
ter next week. With them, it Is 
expected, will be hundreds who 
have yet to see Buster and Tige in 
person.

According to the House & Son 
announcement, Buster will arrive 
at the Circle Theater at 4:15 p. m.> 
daylight saving time, ’Tuesday, and 
all really anxious' to become ac
quainted are urged to be on hand 
ahead of the appointed hour, as, 
judging from last year’s throngs, a 
banner attendance is assured.

Tige, without a doubt. Is the 
best trained canine In captivity, 
and, along with Buster, presents 
one of the finest child entertain
ments possible. In addition, as In 
previous years, innumerable souve
nirs will be scattered among those 
present.

Buster and Tige have been com
ing to Manchester for six or seven 
years, according to information at 
hand, and in the meantime have 
been providing entertainpient for 
American childhood from coast to 
coast. In several cities visited by 
the Incomparable pair, mayors and 
.brass bands have been at the sta
tion to greet them, and have at
tended, aloilg with the children, 
the unexcelled one-hour perform
ance giren by, them.

Although the Buster In question 
is a grown man, he preserves hia 
youthful appearance in a naanner 
truly remarkable. He has a -wealth 
of natural golden hair, exactly as 
has the Buster .of ne-wspaperdom, 
and his personality is such that 
children, without exception, fall In 
love with him instantly.

. SATIN SLIPPERS
With the popularlty’.of the- black 

frock, the blank satin slipper be 
cornea increasingly important.

Let us remember to in some way 
show our appreciation of our 
mothers at this time. She will know 
we have been thinking of her if she 
receives a box of fragrant flowers 
or something, else equally accept
able. Or let It be something that 
will save her effort, her time, her 
steps. If she has almost everything 
of that kind, perhaps an enduring 
gift of jewelry will please her, and 
bring pleasant meunorles in the 
years to come. Thoughtful little 
greeting cards, especially boxed 
paper, dainty bits of linen for the 
household are always appreciated.

This is said to be a good recipe 
for peanut brittle: Shell and chop 
roasted peanuts until there is one 
pint. Place in frying pan two 
pounds granulated sugar. Stir over 
slow fire until It first lumps, then 
gradually melts. When It is pale 
coffee color and clear add nuts and 
quickly pour into buttered tin pan. 
Pour as thin as possible. ________

‘ Back in the dark days of th  ̂
Civil War a little white-haired wo
man, a mother herself, carried her 
one message to th6 hoys in blue and 
the boys, in gray—

"Write home to mother.”
The war over, the little woman, 

Mrs. Anna M. Jarvis, carried on heh 
work of "Write home to mother.”  

Upon her death her daughter, 
also Anna Jarvis, took up her moth
er’s work, founding Mothers’ Dqy 
and the Mothers’ Day International 
Association.

That was over 10 years ago. The 
date la determined each year.

This day is as much of an Ameri
can legal holiday as Fourth o f July 
or Christmas. Almost 10 years 
ago dongress passed a resolution 
that the flag be displayed on this 
day in honor to Mother.

The slogan of Mothers’ Day Is—  
"In honor of the best mother 

who ever lived— the Mother of Youx 
Heart.”

JUST STIFF ENOUGH.

The water In which rice has boil
ed makes a good starch for colored 
articles, or for organdie collars 
and cuffs.

SAVES YOUR FROCKS.

A rubber apron, it may be a, 
highly decorative affair if you like, 
is an excellent protection for your 
clothes when washing dishes or 
clothes.

MRS. B. M. GARDNER
Annonnees Opening of 

DRESSMAKLNG ROOMS 
Johnson Block 680 Main StrMt 

South Manchester.
Ladies’ and Children’s Apparel. 

Lingeries a Specialty.
Prices Reasonable.

Now is the Time
To Enroll for Fall Class.

Consider Our 
Advantages First

Addross, Supt. of Nurses,
Middlesex Hospital 
Middletown, Conn.

PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED 
MILK AND CREAM

J. a HEwrrrs dairy
u

40 ROLL STREET TELEPHONE a05d.

~ ~ n v ^

h :.

.'.r?
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5VENTUCE8 
-TWINS

h / OUVK BOHEUTS BABTOK

SENSE AND nonsense
Inquiry Is out, for the old-fash

ioned mother who used to seek 
light on what her baby boy would 
be in future life by placing a Bible, 
a purse and a bottle before him to 
see which he would reach for.

GAS BUGGIES or HEM AND AMY—Breaking_tl^ News Gently by Beck

“ I do believe that Snitcher 
Snatch and the three Gazookum- 
ses have gone home to bed,” said 
Mister Tingaling. "We haven’t 
seen them for nearly two hours.” 

"Yes, they have, most likely,” 
said Nancy. "We can collect the 
rest of the rents without any more 
trouble, I guess.”

"They were an awful nui
sance,” said Nick. "You never 
knew what they were going to do 
next and their manners were 
dreadful.”

"That’s right,” declared the 
f.'.iryman. "Dreadful! But of 
course they may grow up into 
good Gazookumses. One can nev
er tell. By the way, my dears, 
here we are at the Post Office!
I’ll just go in and get my mall. 
T'ister Stamps, the fairy postman 
said that he would try to have one 
for me today.”

They all went into the Post Of
fice then and asked Itlister Stamps 
if there was any mail for Mister 
Tingaling.

And mind you— there was. It 
said:

“ Dear I^andlord: If you and 
your two helpers will come to the 
briar-'-'tch at five o ’clock you will 
get your fortunes told. Please 
don't be late.

"Expectingly yours.
"Oofty Goofty.”

The Post Office clock said one 
minute to five, so you may be sure 
that Tingaling didn’t even wait to 
put his letter into the envelope. 
Off went the three of them pltter 
patter as fast as they could run 
to the briarpatch— rent book, 
pocketbook, lead pencil and all!

But just as they reached the 
place, they saw a white line on the 
ground. Near it was a sign which 
■ iv 1. "Chalk line. Stop!”

. 0 they all stopped— Just like 
t.

"Does Oofty Goofty live here?” 
called Mister Tingaling.

"Yes,” answ’ered a squeaky 
voice from the briar-patch. "This 
is Oofty Gofty. Do you wish to 
have your fortQpo told?”

"Yes, sir! I mean, yes, ma’am. 
Or should I say. ‘Yes. sir’ ! ” stam 
mered Mister Tingaling nervous
ly. Will you tell me a good for
tune or a bad fortune?”

"A good fortune,” said the 
voice.

‘ ’Oofty Goofty!” said Mister 
Tingaling to the Twins with a 
P"zzled look. "Where have I 
heard that name before?”

But although Nancy and Nick 
and the fairy landlord tried , and 
tried, they simply could not re
member who Oofty Goofty was.

“ Yes, Oofty Goofty says you are 
to have a good fortune!” went on 
the voice. "But you must do as I 
say.”

"All right. I’ll do it,” said Mis
ter Tingaling. “ W’hat Is It?”

"First you must all go and hide 
youi- eyes and count to five hun
dred by fives. But the charm 
won’t work unless your hands are 
empty. You must lay everything 
you have with you on the chalk
line and then go over to three 
yonder birch trees and do your 
counting. When you come back | 
you will kn"iw all about your for
tune.”

"Do we have to go too? asked 
the Twins.

"Sure!” said Oofty Goofty.
So the fairyman and the Twins 

laid the rent-book and the pencil 
and ' e pocketbook on the chalk 
line and went and counted up to 
f ’ve hundred in fives.

When they came back, every
thing was gone. And there was 
another note which sl'd ; "Don’t 
try to follow me or your hair will 
turn green. Oofty Goofty.”

There’s more to this story, my 
dears.

(To Be Contlnnod)

FLA PPE R  FANNY says

Wasted words: Telling a go-get
ter that all things come to those 
who wait.

About the worst example a small 
bay ever meets with is in his arith
metic.

She; Joe tried to write a book 
but had to quit.

He: Why, what was the trou
ble?

She: Well, on the fourth page 
the hero swallowed an insult and 

I  choked down his anger, on page 
six he dropped his eyes and his 
face fell and on page seven he was 
struck dumb with wrath and Joe 
was afraid ho was too crippled by 
then to have as a hero so he just 
quit w'riting.

A flapper who lives in our town 
Wears such a diminutive gown 
That it makes the folks stare. 
But she does not care—
She’s painted to look like a 

clown.

He bought his second-hand radio 
for a song, but all he can get on It 
is sermons.

She isn’t exactly a gold digger; 
but she’s always looking for the 
silver lining.

Missing California messenger 
with $5,000 was caught in Georgia. 
That was carrying things too far.

Another thing that is hard for 
little boys to understand is why 
mud is good for women’s faces and 
bad for boys’ feet.

Queen: Charles, the baby has 
the stomach ache.

King: Page the Secretarj' of 
Interior. ■

the

During a rec1|̂ t trip to Europe, 
George Ade was presented to a 
German professor of literature who 
asked: "Mr. Ade. have your works 
been translated into German?” 
“ No,” replied Ade, "they haven’t 
been translated into English yet.”

Pome.
Every' time we go to town
Thera traffic cops just stick 

aroun’ .
Makes no difference which way 

we’re boun’
They gotta quit callin’ us hill

billies down.

Sav, what is the matter with this 
town? inquired a hypercritical mo
torist. Why haven't its citizens 
enough enterprise to put up a sign 
somewhere bearing the name Whil- 
lersville?

Prob’ly the reason, replied Rag- 
son Tatters, is that its name ain't 
Whillersville; it’s Pea Ridge.

The high cost of living is caused 
mainly by the high cost of things 
we could live without.

A New York financier is think
ing of building a hotel in _ which 
only millionaires can obtain ac
commodation. He seems to be rath
er behind the times.

"I call my girl Annie 
that's her name.”

because

No, Wilhelm, a "silent partner” 
does not mean a w'ife.

Usually 5Î  per cent of the baby 
chicks you buy die, 50 per cent 
grow up to be roosters, and the 
rest of ’em are hens.

■ »iaa« BY ME* spnncc, iwg.

Folks who went south for the 
winter will probably return north 
for the summer. Try and find it!

A prisoner is sworn to tell "the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth,” and then the judge 
has the nerve to ask him if he has 
anything to say for himself.

He the barber’shopped into 
chair—

A rather friendly sort.
And started In to chatter, but 

The barber cut him rtiort.

^OLLOW INS 
AN INVESTIGATION 

OF THE 
INCENDIARY FIRE 

THAT
DESTROYED T l£  
ANTKJUE SHOP, 

HEM
IS HELD ON 

CIRCUMSTANTIAL 
EVIDENCE w h il e  

THE police ch eck  
UP HIS ALIBI 

OF BEING 
KNOCKED COLO IN 
HIS OWN YARD 
BY A ROBBER 
AT THE TIME 
OF THE FIRE.

WELL'HERE WE ARE-WE^LL 
PRETEND WE’RE TRAILING THIS 
SUPPOSED STICK-UP THAT SOCKED 
her HUBBY - - IT SOUNDS FISHY 
TO M E - -  MAKE HER TALK-' 
SHE’LL SPILL THE BEANS-  
DAMES CAN'T KEEP NOTHIN’ 
UNDER th eir  LIDS-• -  I  
AGREE WITH THE CHIEF-  
THIS GUY GOT SCWE AT 
HIS LANDLORD AND FIRED 
THE WORKS - -  BUT- >
SH- 5H --M U M S  
THE WORD ON 
THE FIRE-PG-T-!|y 

SOMEBODY 
COMING -  P.r

POLICE !!-
lik e  a

>FEW WORDS 
. WITH YOU 

fABOUT YOUR 
HUSBAND’S jj,

' HOLD-UP-rJ^ OHJ 
COME 
RIGHT 

IN--

/ THEN YOU
d o n ’t  t h in k
THIS GUY 
THAT SUNK 
YOUR i HUBBY 
WAS A  

STICK-UP, EH? 
W ELL!- WHY 

NOT I?

HE DIDNT r o b  h im - - w hen 
I  HELPED HEM INDOORS HE STILL 
HAD HIS WATCH AND MONEY- - 

NO - IT WAS FOR 50NC OTHER 
REASON "A  GRUDGE MAYBE - BUT 
THE ONLY POSSIBLE ENEMY HEM 
COULDVE HAD WAS THE LANDLORD 
THEY QUARRELED RECENTLY- 
' hAD IT HOT AND HEAVY— 1 

had  all I COULD DO TO 
I KEEP HEM FROM GRABBING 

HIS THROAT--HE HAS 
SUCH A TEMPER 
WHEN HE GETS 
WORKED UP —

TOUR 
HUSBAND 
’ GOT 
PRETTY 
MAO. 

DIO HE-?

Copyrifht 1926, by Metropolitan Ncwiptpg Stfvto

'IS?-

HE WORRIES ME SICK 
WHEN HE LETS HIMSELF 
GO THAT W W --HE GETS 
POSITIVELY UGLY AT 
T IM E S --I'M  ALWAifS 
SCARED TO DEATH 
HE’LL 00 SOMETHING 
HE'LL BE SORRY 
FOR AFTERWARDS

WELL YOU 
h€EDN'T WORRY 
NOW, MA’A M - 

‘ HE^ WHERE 
HE CAî T HURT 
ANYBODY, UNLESS 
HE BITES HIS 
W  THROUGH 
IRON BARS —

tSy t^ercy Crosby

C o p y r i g h t .  P .  L .  C r o s b y , ' ^

KIPPV, 15
SOMCBODV KNOCKING 
ON THE DOOR^

((.

NOT THAT

I Know - 1

c ^ 4

$^LE$MAN $AM Sam Oughta Know by Swan

CWELL VOO'Ll- HW E B ViN 1 0E-_^T‘5nJCH ft
^OfT TfiftT I'n COOING To LET 
ft FUrtG ft f IT PiHO I'LL ftT

FUftCE. BHO T?>iKE. TrUtSGS LftS’V

lJ^

GtE T  Pi 
O O T >

ÔOT>

v o o

p . o o r s

1—0 —

/^ t L lO  HBHA- VIOV̂ '̂ 7 

\_OOKlNtr TrtESE-

■̂ PECiesU.
week om

’ f^O O G E ".

vmioK

th e .seJ
OFTrt'

I \'LL 4 R9  "TH&S r
Vivm-I'OE VdOKH ft

VftiK OF
:5>ocKS Foi? oye.1^ 

WEEKS-----

V.

-T?^Orh\F0iL4

Pi LONE-

— —:: i_i\[ ^ .CA 'staVlCE. INCy

the. B.l6r 
Te-^T 
• ^ GlNS

Gd-ZZ WIU- 
WEW? Ttt 

RND 
the. 
RHO 

HIS HlFE- 
wiu. WEAK 
fiflE
fWD ROS 
-(HE- Stbl?£ 

VH M ' 
EVfottT T b  
COKOiNCE. 
each OTHElt. 
voiWT rv
Soft
The othbc

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

V

SAi/, 1 ’7JLOOGW.T 
yoo VJAS 601M6 FISAll'̂ ’ 

Wl'TA OS So VOO 
COULD DIG OS' 

VHOB/NS?

VES/B0riCAAA6£D 
/̂ gV MINiD-- I'M  
DEAOlAiS ABoOr 
A  S IX  LEGGED 

OONXEV'

/(>■

X-.

AE said AE vwAS
E.EAD1/̂ ' ABOUT A SIX 
LEGGED DOMKEV-CAM 
V 'lM AG I/O E? D'VA G'J&S 

ASAC AAJ/ZWMS 
SO SILLV ?

A Freak of Nature
r

by Blosser

S IX  LEGGED 
OOMUEV?? 

AE’SCEAXy/

t

J

SAV/ VjMATS TAIS abo u t
VDO BACWlW OOT ON COIN’ 
FlSAiW vmTTA US BY SAVIM’ 
VOU'QE READIM’ ABOUT A  

DO/WJ/eYWITM SIX LEGS?
AUM?

OPCOUBSE-, 
I ’LL PPCME 
IT BY AkV 

BOOtC—

IT SA /S  AEBS 
7AAT A& AAO A IS A INO  
LEGS a o  W  GROOAiO 
AAi'AlS POKE FSE:r 

aw A  L0<5 a

^\\
A h

erns

Girls nsed to marry a man to 
save him, noyv they marry to spend 
for him.

LITTLE JOE
l^ A V lM C r  NO DOOST A<S

To an o th er, •PER.C.ON’S  
CHARAdfeR \«S EOMHTiMEG 

OOHW VOU tOON’T  LOAM
'Th e m  /k o w h Wo

It’s foolish enough for a young
ster to fall in a puddle of -water— 
but a blamed sight more foolish for 
him to cry and get that much -wet
ter.

A PUZZLE A DAY
George Elkins is one of our old

est farmers. In fact, he has been 
tilling the same farm In Illinois 
for over 80 years. Last year, the 
old farmer and John, tis  oldest 
farmhand, had an argument in 
trying to recall the date when they 
first worked together.

This was Mr. Elkins side of the 
argument: He was three times as 
old as John on the day he first 
hired John. Last year John was 
as old as Mr. Elkins was then. And 
Mr. Elkins figured, that at the 
time John Is three times as old as 
his (John’s) last mentioned age, 
their combined ages wll be 360 
y ars.

How old were the two men at 
the time of the argument?

Last puzzle answer:

WASHINGTON TUBBS U by Crane Mickey (Himself) McGuire By Fontaine Fox

CODE -  U X Y Z L MWV N Q 
RCCUtAR-ABCDT^GHI J

T P AC BE O O O F  
K U M N O O Q P S Y
H 6  I K J b
u V w X y z

Here is the complete code al
phabet used by the wife of the 
game warden in her telegram. 
Printed letters ere code letters, 
written letters are the letters of 
the regular alphabet. The de
ciphered telegram reads as fol
lows: "Not a man comes fishing 
on this bay, that shouldn’t be ar
rested before he goes home.” The 
tenth word “ shouldn’t” was given. 
The second word could only be 
“ A” or “ I.” But the ninth -word 
determines it as "A ” as there is 
no such word as "thit.”

KViOYis vnhW’S gesT 
fofe. MOU, AND GKG 
V\A‘a eviCRH-tAiHCi 

A9,R.AU(î .D.

L YJONI 
f02.ceo INTO 

T w s 1 Refuse 
-To CO Thru 

\aUTv\ l-ci

—AMP I OONT know
DO, WASHIC. mother

vNoN't ueT Me see mou, 
AMD HAS ARRANceo
foR  Me -lb marr-h 

lord ceciL.

Ye coos’,
ROYie, MHATeveR ] 

MOU DO — DON'T 
■MARRN mM.

W H g K  M o 6 X  p e o p t e  R e A o y  Poi^

s t r a v ) h a t s  M ^ G u i a e  M e « £ i - y  c h a h s e s
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OLD FASHIONED AND 
MODERN DANCE

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 8th  j 
At M anchester Green School 

AI Behrend’s Orchestra 
Prof. Louis Beebe, Prompter.

ABOUT TOWN
Wil l iam Schnell ,  of B ank street ,  

le ft  this  a f te rnoon for  Groton to 
spend  the  week-end.

The m on th ly  meet ing  of the  
Manches te r  Girl Scout Council  will 
he held on Tuesday  evening,  May 
11 a t  3 P. M. wi th  Mrs. F.  H. 
Jones  of Woodbr idge  s t ree t.

' RETIRES AS TEACHER 
AT TRADE SCHOOL

Wil liam Fe rguso n  of South  Main 
s t ree t  rej i resented Drake  Pos t  No. 
4, G. A. R., a t  the de p a r tm e n t  e n 
cam pm en t  held in Br idgepor t  on 
Thursday  and Fr iday.

Mrs. E l len O’Donnel l  and  son 
Fra nc is  have r e t u r n e d  to th e i r  
home In H a r t f o r d  a f t e r  spending  
two weeks  with Mrs. O’DonneU’s 
parents,  Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  Zim
m erm an  of Nor th  School street .

A r t h u r  Harry ,  in fan t  son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Louis R is ta u  of E as t  
Middle Turnpi ke ,  who died yes te r 
day will be bur ied  tom or row in the  
Eas t  cemetery.  Rev. H. O. W e b 
ber.  pa s tor  of the  L u th e ra n  Con
cordia church  will officiate. The  
li t t le one is survived  by two b ro th 
ers  and  two sisters.

Mr. and Mrs.  Wi l l iam E. Shaw 
of Woodbr idge  s t ree t,  accomp an
ied by Miss Beat r ice  Shaw of 
Nor th  E lm  s tree t ,  will moto r  
down to Ossining.  N Y. tomorrow 
where  they will leave Mrs. Shaw. 
The  la t te r  as cap ta in  of Troop 5, 
Girl Scon  ̂ will repre sen t  Ma n
chester  at  the  in te r na t io na l  con
ference of Girl Scouts and  Girl 
Guides which begins^ a t  Camp 
E d i th  Macy^ New York,  on Tues
day.

CROWDED TROLLEY CAR 
OFF TRACK AT CENTER

Mrs Jennie Bidwell Resigns 
Because of Health— Instruc- j 
tor 11 Years.

The r egul a r  mo nth ly  meet ing  of 
the Manches te r  Pou l t r y  club will 
bo held a t  the  office of Town E n 
g ineer  F r a n k  B. Bowen next  Mon
day evening at eigh t  o'clock.

Mrs. George M. Bidwell  of Union 
s t ree t  is ill, th rea t en ed  with p n e u 
monia.

The  H a r t f o r d  County W. C. T.
I V. will  hold its annttal  convent ion 
I in Wethers f ie ld  liL E.  ̂ church  

Wednesday ,  May 12, sessions at  
ten and two o’clock. Rev.  Dr. J. 
F. .Tohyjonp  of H a r t f o r d  will a d 
dress the  a f te rnoon session. The  
s ta te  president ,  Mrs. Newton and 

j Mrs. Wilson,  vice-presjdent  at  
! 1 rge, will also speak.  A luncheon  

a* 50 cents will be served a t  the  
I church.  Members  a r d  f r iends  a re  
: urged to a t tend .

A nu m b er  of Epw o r th  Leaguers  
f rom Manches te r  enjoyed the  roast  
beef supper and meet ing  of the  
N u tm eg  Trail  a t  Burns ide  las t  eve
ning.  The favors were no isemak- 
ers,  each conta in ing for tune-te l l ing 
slips. Communi ty  s inging  follow
ed, toge ther  with an address  on 
• 'Youth” by Mr. Aitken,  who was 
one of the teachers a t  the Rel igions 
t ra in in g  course here ear ly in the  
year.  The presidents  of the  dif- 
ff ' reut l eagues gave shor t  repor t s  of 
th e i r  work.  l iockvil le league won 
the  banner  for the  la rges t  a t tend-  
tiuce.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jo hns on  
and  d ' ’nghte rs  of Clinton s t reet  

! motored  to Porches te r ,  N. Y. t o 
day to spend the  week-end  wi th 
relat ives.  I , eonard H. .Tohnson of 
Holl  s t reet  accompanied  them.

Cher ry  t rees all over  Manches
te r  a re  in bloom and  the  p ros 
pects po in t  to a sizeable crop of 
this f ru i t  in town this  year.

Bill ’'^"Kee of Laure l  s t ree t  has  
pract ical ly  finis'- d and furn ished  
his new cot tage  at  Saybrook Man
or. He  has been spending the  
past  few v.-'^ek-ends there.

Mrs. Jenni e  Bidwell ,  of 26 L in 
den s t ree t,  with a record of eleven 
years of service as an in s t r uc tor  in 
the  local State Trade  school, has 
re t i red  owing to ill hea l th ,  it was 
announced  today  by Director^ A. a . 
W ar ren .  Mrs. Bidwel l’s per iod ot 
service which dates back to the  
Nov. 1, 1915 when the  'Textile 
school was  in the  Old Mill at  
Cheney Bro th ers ,  Is the  longest  of 
any of the  ins t r uc tor s  a t  the  school.

Mrs.  Bidwell  was Inst ruc tor  in 
the texti le d e p a r tm e n t  which in
c luded reel ing,  winding ,  doubl ing 
and twist ing.  She was very efficient 
in her  w ork  and it was wi th  reg re t  
th a t  h e r  res igna t ion  was accepted.

The  new successor  to Mrs. Bid- 
well  has no t  been selected b u t  in 
all p robabil i ty it  will be an ex
perienced employee in the  teiRile 
w o rk  a t  Cheney Bro thers .  The  
successor will be na m ed next  rveek.

No One Injured When Car 
Runs Into Gutter— Rails 
Spread.

F o r t y  passengers on a H a r t f o rd  
bound  t rol ley car  were furn ished  
w i th  a rea l  thr i l l  a t  7 :30  thi s  m o r n 
ing when the  car ju m ped  the  t rack  
ne a r  Center  and  Linden  st reets ,  
fol lowed the  rai ls  for  a dis tance  of 
about  tw en ty  feet,  and  th en  wen t  
across the  s t re e t  into the  g u t t e r  be
fore i t  could be stopped.  No one 
was in jured .

The  car  was  crowded wi th  in
surance  worke r s  and a l th ou gh  ex
cited, th er e  was  no panic.  The pas 
sengers were t r a n s f e r r e d  to an ot he r  
t rol ley and  ta ke n  to H a r t fo rd .  The  
derai led car was hauled  back to 
the  t r acks  by the  wrecking  crew.

The car  was in charge  of Motor- 
man Angele and  Conductor  E dg a r  
Mohr.  The  acc ident  was due  to 
spr eading  of the  rails.  When  the  
t rol ley ju m p e d  the  t racks,  it jus t  
missed an au tomobile  coming  up 
the  hi l l  on Center  s t r e e t

Dog of Mayor 
Treat Killed 

By Poisoner ?
The mys te r ious  dea ths  of two 

dogs du r ing  the  pas t  two days in
dicate t h a t  a dog-poisoner is a t  
w ork  in Manches te r .  The  dogs 
which have died suddenly  are own
ed by Louis  G. Cowles and_ Mayor 

! Ro be r t  V. Trea t ,  who are  neighbors 
1 on E as t  Center  s t ree t,  
j Mayor  T rea t  said toda y  th a t  he 
, p lanned  to conduct  an  invest igat ion 
i into the  dea th  of his dog. a collie.
I He said,  however ,  t h a t  he would  
! no t  have the  dog examined.  Mrs.

Cowles, who owned a  l i t t le t e r r ie r ,
1 would not say that the deaths were 
! intentional but rather laid the 
I cause to something which the dogs 
I had picked up.
I The Cowles dog  was  found dead 
! yes te rday a f te rnoon by a ne ighbor  
' in the  r e a r  of the  Cowles residence.  

The Mayor' s  dog was  found dead 
this  morning .  Both  had  evident ly 
died f rom the  same k ind  of poison.

POLICE COURT
Raymond W. P hillips of G laston

bury was before the M anchester po
lice court th is m orning on the  
charge of driving w ithout registra
tion. The young man had just 
bought a used car yesterday and 
was taking a spin over to M anches
ter to try it out. He had no ta il 
ligh t on the car and when Traffic 
Officer W irtalla stopped him about 
this, he found he was w ithout reg is
tration. P hillips pleaded guilty  
and a fine of $10 and costs was Im
posed.

Farm w ages, which figure so 
prom inently in production costs, 
were higher in 192 5 than in any of 
the years since 1920.

RECOVERS LOST CIO BILL

Because he remembered th at he 
had w alked through B issell street, 
Ernest R eichert of B idw ell street 
recovered ?10 he had lost th is  
m orning. The m oney was found by 
■Winfred W hite of 9 F oster street, 
a driver for L. T. W ood, who saw  
it lying at the side of the road. The 
driver thought it  was a tobacco 
coupon but he got down off his 
truck and picked it up.

He turned it over o Mr. Wood 
and a few m inutes later Reichert 
called up and asked if  anybody had 
found any money. He identified the  
bill and later came and got it.

Plumbin'' Heating 
and Tinning

Service of the Best Kind.

Joseph C. Wilson
28 Spruce St. Tel. 641

So. Manchester.

Russel l  Crawford,  Roy Norris.  
ILirold Madden and George W r ig bt  
left  today for  Providence as dele
gates to the  New E ng land  confer 
ence f rom St. Mary' s  young people 's  
f(dlowsbip club. They made  the 
trip in an automobile  owned lyv 
William Crawford.

Chat incey B. Ellswor th  of Marble 
s t ree t  is the  oldest  man so fa r  to 
fake out  a combina tion  h u n t i n g  and 
fishing license.  Tlr. E l l swor th  
who is So enjoys  h u n t i n g  more  tha n  
fishing.

The W. B. A. Guards  will have a 
r ehea rsa l  a t  the B a rn a rd  school 
Monday evening a t  7.45. Captain 
Ethe l  Cowles desires every one ttik- 
ing par t  in the dril l  to be present .

Rev. H. O. W ebe r  of the L u t h 
eran  Concordia church,  who u n d e r 
wen t  an oper.ation last  Monday at  
the  Ha r t fo rd  hospital ,  is recover ing 
. -1 hopes to be able to r esum e his

soon.

■'.I , Mary B. Demetisey, daugh-  
L-r t Airs.  Aline Demetisey of 579 
Har t fo rd  road,  :ind Otto Carl  Haue-  
t in of the  Edgewood house  were 
marr ied  this  a f te rnoon a t  2 o’clock 
at the  parsonage of Center  Congre
gat ional  church.  The  ceremony 
was per formed by the  pastor .  Rev. 
Watson Woodruff.

Jo hn  Gillis of 2 5 W in te r  st reet ,  
will spend  the  week-end  in New 
York City where  he will awai t  the  
arr ival  of his s ister ,  Lilly Gillis, 
from Europe .  He  will a t te nd  a 
big soccer game th ere  also.

In a n o t h e r  co lumn of today ' s  
Hera ld  will be found the  notice of 
the  siiecial meet ing  of the  vote rs  of 
the  town,  which wili t a ke  place 
next  Fr id ay  evening in the  High 
school hall  a t  seven o'clock. E a s t 
e rn S ta ndard  t ime,  for  the  purpose  
of m a k in g  an appropr ia t ion  of 
$80,000 for  the  town 's  sha re  in the  
bui lding of Center  s t ree t  f rom 
Main s t ree t  to Adams st reet .

The  Tigers,  who claim to be 
last  year ' -  South E n d  champions,  
are open to meet  any team aver 
aging  17 years.  Managers  may 
communica te  wi th  Louis Neron 
.',01 '■ ■ • s t ree t ,  '“'Uth  Manches
ter. P hone  990-2.

LOOK!!
Rubber Heels Attached

25c
Once more I am offering you this wonderful bar

gain for
Fifteen Days

Beginning Monday, May 10

SAM YULYES  ̂ ^
701 Main St., Johnson Blcck So. Manchester
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I Shop at PINEHURST | 
i Tonight I

The Same Story
Each year I have advised those needing heating 

svstems to have the work done in the Summer monthb.
Each year some take notice, have the work done 

when it does not have to be rushed and are ready w hen
cold weather comes. , ,

But there are always those who v ait until the la.:,t
'•all, get a rush job and shiver before it is ready for use 
Here is the warning: ACT NOW 1 • Be ready next
Fall.

M . A . F e rris
Heating Contractor 

65 East Center Street

Tone and Touch
are the two things of first 
importance in a piano. Any 
good pianist will tell you 
that they are the two fac
tors that distinguish a good 
piano from a poor one.

CABLE-NELSON
Pianos

are admitted to have these 
two outstanding qualities— 
depth and purity of tone and 
an unusual evenness of 
touch. They are the delight 
of a skilled pianist—an in
spiration to the average per
former. You have only to 
run vour fingers over the 
k eys^ f a CABLE-NELSON 
to learn these two facts for 
yourself.

Sold On Easy Terms.
Your present piano taken 

in part pajanent.

KEMFS
MUSIC HOUSE

Piano Tuning.

s.

j wind is in the topsails
\ ’ /
; Way-ay, ro ll and go!

We>e bou^ for hurled tnasurt'
I Buried treasure of Old Gold:
I -ay, roll and go /

O L D  G O L D
for every m an

Jee next ̂ Monday’s  p a p er

Eye-Sight Testing
GLASSES FITTED

Walter Oliver
Optometrist.

915 Main St. So. Manchester. 
Hours: 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 39-3.

SUNDAY DINNER
at

Hotel Sheridan
12:30 to 2:30

Roast Chicken or Turkey 
for $1.00.

A la carte Service 
all day and evening.
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I May W e Do Your |
1 Washing |

F R E E
m *

■

I Next Week In A f!■ Mm M

I  SAVAGE I
1 Washer and Dryer I
i  We want you to see for yourself |
I what this wonderful machine will =
I do. I

I A demonstration is a revela- |
I tion. I

I Just Call 1700 I
I Waffle Iron Demonstration |
I Monday. |
mm * *

I Manchester Electric Company |
I 861 Main Street Tel. 1700 So. Manchester |
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STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

I In The Vegetable Department
C You w ill find very nice Boston Head Lettuce, Celery, Splnacfi, E  
5  Carrot-s, Beets and Native .\sparagn.s, Rluibarb, Parsley, Riiic =  
?  Tom atoes and New Cabbage. =

I In the Meat Department |
=  You w ill find the B eef and other m eat products of the very E  
E highest quality. E
E Si>eclal on B oneless Chuck P ot Roast, Top Cut, 25c Ih. E
E Pinehurst Hamburg, 25c lb. E
E Shoulders of Lamb, boned and rolled, are very nice. E
E Brlghtwood Pork for roasting, and lean pieces of P inehurst s
E Quality Corned Beef. E
E Drive over to P inehurst tonight. E
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2 For the Price of 1
Corona Cord

(2) 30x3'/’ f o r .......... $19.00 (2) 29x4.40 f o r ___ $20.00
(2) 31x4 for ..............$25.00 (2) 32x4 f o r ..............$26.50

Regular Hood Line
(2) 33x4 f o r .............. $27.00 (2) 30x3 '/2 Tubes for $2.75
30x3 '/2 Reg.................$12.25 32x4 Oversize........... $26.50
30x3'A Oversize . . .  .$15.00 32x4/z .......................$29.50
3 1 x 4 ............................ $23.00 33x4'/z ...................... $35.00
32x4 Reg..................... $22.45 34x4'/z ...................... $31.00

Ask us our prices on Tires. Liberal allowance on 
all old shoes,

TIRES CHANGED AND VULCANIZED. 
BATTERY WORK OIL AND GREASE

All repairs made new. Have your car oiled 
Boxes, Cells, or and greased.
Rubber Cases. Flat Rate.

OUT OF GAS? BATTERY DEAD? FLAT TIRE?, 
We are at your Service. Phone 1551.

CAMPBELL’S FILLING STATION
Main Street and Middle Turnpike.

F e d e r e d  C o r d s
SPECIAL PRICES FOR ALL NEXT WEEK

30x31/2 Federal Cord and Tube . . ........„  •. ............ IJHn
30x31/2 Federal Cord, oversize, with heavy Red T ube..........$13.00
30x31/2 Federal Cord, s.s. oversize, with heavy Red Tube $14.50 
31x4 Federal Cord, s.s. oversize, with heavy Red Tube . $19.45 
32x4 Federal Cord, s.s. oversize, with heavy Red Tube . $19.95 
33x4 Federal Cord, s.s. oversize, with heavy Red Tube . $20.75 
34x4 Federal Cord, s.s. oversize, with heavy Red Tube .. $21.45 
32x4V2 Federal Cord, s.s. oversize, with heavy Red Tube $25.7o 
33x4V2 Federal Cord, s.s. oversize, with heavy Red Tube $26.50
29x4.40 BALLOON and Heavy Red T u b e............................. $15.95

All Other Balloon Sizes at Special Prices.

Specials for Saturday and Sunday Only
Vacuum Cup Tires, all s iz e s .................................................
30x3V2 Yale Oversize Cord with T ube................... ............  |j0.45
32x4 Yale Lomer Cord with Tube......................... ........  . . .  |l^*yo
33x4 Fisk Premier Cords . . . . . . . . ---- . . . .  . . ....... ............... |"T.50
29x4.40 Southern Balloons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • • • • ^10.90
30x3V2 Gray T ubes........................... ............................. ...... . $Ldo
Fisk Patching Outfits—(3 for the price of o n e ) ..............^
Brake Lining (Thermoid Heavy) .................................33 1-3% Off

All Tires and Tubes Fully Guaranteed for 10,000 Miles.

Battery Specials
U. S. L. 13 Plate, Rubber C ase ............................. .... $11.50

(And your old Battery)
Fits Ford, Overland, Chevrcilet, Nash, Olds, Essex and many

others.
U. S. L. 15 Plate, Rubber C ase........................... ........  • $14.95

(And your old Battery)
/  Fits Paige, Jewett, Hudson, Chandler and many others.

Oakl3tn Filling Station
Oakland Street — Alexander Cole 

Expert Electrical Service General Repairing
Just Telephone 1284 Will Do the Rest—1284

Financial Judgment

You can bequeath it to your 
^ ife  and family by a clause 
in your 'will naming this 
institution as executor or 
trustee o f  your estate.

w 4

L et your heirs receive a heri
tage of thoughtful foresight as 
well as money.

\

Plan your will to relieve them 
of financial problems and risks. ̂

I ,

Our experience and responsi
bility are now at your command 
and will be at theirs if you so 
provide in your will. ^

^  talk with us will incur no obligation, and it may be an impor
tant step in assuring a safe financial future for your fam ily,

Manchester Trust Co.


